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/aimers' ^Department. 
lW •'!< Mtl **w»r»« ti* 
«lf Uknl •••<»!H»•, ami ar* iituMlfU run—H» 
• J mill A|iw<illim — Umult. 
t'rxMB lb* AawiKM 
A few Fall * Chorea.-' 
Spring work it hardlv m»r» important 
than K*ll work. Tb* Utt*r should >4 don* 
in it* appropriate •*»»>■, and don* well. 
N<ra*jo!* cannot b* <l*f«-rr«.l until Spring, 
ar 1 otb*r* can b* done n >w Utter than 
th»n. 
One itriu, for i»»nT fanner*, i* th* >lrala- 
in* of •w^iup or butti m !*n i«. The? er* 
rich in |*«t. or marl, <>r murk, which, if 
rightly u-r-1 with lu mure, aim «•! double 
th* tvlur of pur* •table du»*g N w i* * 
g >-l lira* to dram th<<«e land*. whil* the 
lt>w ground* ar* (Mtrp-irttiTfle drt. an J h<*- 
f^r* th* hea«f Kail rain* art in. Cut good 
br-«d dilchiw *tr*ight t!ir»»ugh tl> in, lead* 
Ing into • a»<* natural outUt, »hrr» tb« *»»• 
ter will bar* a fr*e rhanin-l *1*1 a fall. 
Tut |h* •< lr* of «*<*S ditt'h *1 iping, v that 
t'i- »•!! dirt will r >t crun»h!« and c««e in 
and o*wtnict th* channel In a thort time, 
tbi« drained land will hear up Wain*, anj 
*» el low tb* firmer to haul out man? a load 
ol lertiliiinj; tsttenal for hi* hungry up- 
Ian '* Or, if th* hauling eann >t h# don* 
Bow, let tba murk be thrown «p in heap* 
I urj« in** u rtn r»«u? »»«- » 
•nd Jriwn oat in winter, l.-t eterrun-ta- 
ploied team bring (- rih the rich deposits, 
ai.l ilrmw t! -n» into the barn nr l for r >m- 
I or Ute tbetn out to thetiilijr lands, 
where tliri rtn b« *ij 1 to the air in<i 
frost, at)! perhap* niii^l with lime, and »3 
b«? got real* for nv*t y»-ar. 
An >ther it*oi to shelter fir stock. 
We atk n > aJ* <'4Ui for lancy architecture 
tn th« barn-yard. Our neb n«>(bbur, who 
paint* hit roaiUi t)«al l>*rn* *dJ attlo *!»vd» 
a pure white, J^a it on lit* own responsi- 
bility. lie to lika t) m bn >'iort 
Horn* and lWk«hir»a ruh their dirty hid«w 
a£am*t I n snow-white lead. This i« n >t tu 
our u*t<*. Yet « * u.lti -ate c-'tnt >rt lor cat- 
tle. ftvm tie most bruti*h crunt r up to 
the noble I >rw. K»-p them omfirtahle. 
both in winter an-l su.nm-r Keep t).«*ui 
growing, ur at least imputing their condi- 
tio. »> as to be al»a*» raaJf for market, 
r*uJ? fur use, or at anj rat*, in such a c »n 
«it11. u that it will be a satisfaction to look 
at them. 
To thta et»d, let the farm buildings un- 
dtrjo a tLM()U(h 'i .DJiniti »n this month, 
an i let material be pr nd'-d lor repairing 
tbetn Thi* leaky not rau*t be shingled, or 
at lea«t faU-b.-! Thoee l > *e boards inu*t 
be nailed on, or if old an J rotten, now on«w 
iuj»t supf Ijr tlitir pla.>». Yinder, ths»<arus 
bat* opened tjj wid« betwem the half 
•rasped t oar-ls. they should he battened 
up. The I! wirt in thje* Malls ar* beginning 
to glee war they are w >rnand half rHteo 
N >w. right off. hefire th.>«e ox»n and *a!u 
»ble hor*e« have broken through and sprain- 
ed their lege. we must put in a>as ne* 
plank« ui at be, some new joists beneath to 
surp rt them. And theeeshej* around the 
yard an I that lean-to, need righting up. 
The wide op.mng at the n >rth» -t corner, 
N« l« -•(! the long haru an i the c >rn h >u»>, | 
should be boarded up ; the wind and snjw 
dnte in there unmercifully during the win- 
ter. 
Alan* with liti« work. 1 t there athur- 
ou;1! r! *uin^ up Tl •» manure »o apt to 
accumulate unl. r the ham f!>.r. t;iu«t 
got out »*i 1 wh-rled into the corner for c. m 
} *tiog The hrtp* in the c -rnere of the 
•bed*. an 1 «r lun I the ♦urn the drink 
in; >r<Qgix, and g*t-e, »!i >at4 t«j ecr»p-d 
iiI i.iff !• j .« ti 1 «h«r* thef will tint w*»te. 
Tlu« will ioak-* th# huil lin.;* »w 'tor ami 
p aeinter, and tf 
* t»rl« will he cI".to-r to 
the I Mi all through the rainy month*. 
Th« at * nerd | .king to hef .re they are 
t.«k«n mUi their |> rut alien t wmtt-r <| i»rtri 
X t a l' « Urut ra k<- |> thru Ijtng oat too 
I it*, and (jij t abort common* Ik-twern 
thie tiai" aiiJ I).-»Hui!-r. there will doubt* 
lee* be much £<> «1 |>iatur*|ge, but altar the 
fnet* liaie become *«*«re. jjr.k** i« n >t very 
tiutntnu* It miy be abundant, but after 
it an Svu eeferal titt»--a tr-x» n, «t ii a little 
tftirr than ao much *traw. Cittle often 
£r w j-*>r while aUndiug kr.ee Jeep in aucb 
tv4<«*r. I'rohnhly, ihecolJ rain*. and *le*p> 
inj on the c Id grounJ, Lave something to 
do with their leann***. 
Let i* be related her?, that *ti>«*k »hould 
J irn he allowed to *und *till in their on 
ditiuo ; the* ahnuid he kept g-owing it they 
are pMini, and itni rnin; if already grown. 
II under-K J or p<v>rlf W, the* r<\>ner hut 
•lowly—il at all. Let tlieni h*i« gv] food 
ail thr the Fall ; five them (belter by 
night and in loog •tortue. if the* deaire it. 
llrmg th*m into their winter <|uart.r««:rong 
and hewllhy. Ntehall it be well with thee, 
and with thy flock* and thy herde. 
Ccti Dr>rrr>u. Take a new axe. pot a 
white Lick or j handle in it. bore a hole in 
the top ol the handle, till the h tie with £otn 
camphor, and » al it up Then take the 
*ie *i.l cut curl w <d at tiltt ^nu a cord, 
until the beat of ti." handle duaolvc* the 
•uapbor. 
Awim k or Miio. The Cr»t f#ord Ljttl^ 
tm wo frrj li' -'i.t id coin|-4njf. One day. 
at diunrr. I.te lordship pointed to a particu- 
lar d»eh, and <t*ked to be helped of it, calling 
il. huwrver. t>y a nam- »ery different lr»ni 
that whu h the diah conuined. A gentle- 
man w«* about to tell bim of hie mistake. 
*'Nerer m;nd, whispered another o( the 
partj ; " help him to what be aeked (or, and 
be will »ut pw i| it what L« wasted." 
A Fable for the Tim*. 
Tb«« Atlantic Munthlj rli«M in aM* ar- 
ticle entitled " T+»« Woiatood Cordial ol 
Miatory," with the following laM*, which 
i« reapectlully d*dicat*d t» th* S>ut!irrn 
n«h*. who, under th* l*a<l of their •• I'atri* 
cian " tn ••t'-ra, hat* •* a*o*d*d," like their 
prvdectaaon io the Java of Meneoiua Agrip- 
•• One* on a tima a mutiny aro«« among 
tl>« t»»th of a w irthy man. in good health 
and Mee»« I with a aound constitution, com- 
ci >n!y kn >wu a* I'ncla Samuel The cat* 
ting teeth, or an I th.« rjo-t.vth. or 
though not nearly ao tuany, all 
counted, nor ao larg«, nor r» atroug a* the 
^rinJcra, and by no n>e«na »> whit*, but, on 
th* c> ntrary, *»ry tunch diar dored. I>*gan 
to find fault with the grin J*ra aa not g<x»d 
rtxmfh fi»r th»in. The eye-terth, 
twing r*ry aharp and titled for aeiiin^ and 
tearing, and •tandin/ out taller than th« 
n«t. claim*! to lead them. IVewntly, on* 
of them romplaincd that it ached rery ••ad* 
It, and then another and another. Very 
>htn th* cutting teeth, whieh |>«teri'N 
tf.»*f ■••f tvppltwl hi the nm* nrr*e, and 
• ■•re proud »f it, N-gin to arh* al»> l*hey 
all a«^e«d that it aaa tho fault of thagrind 
era. 
A ••out lit •• 1'nel* Snuut-1, hating 
u*>-1 hit old tooth-hru«h (which wat neter 
a K'l one, baring n » in the 
briatl-e) f »r f«ur jeare. t wk a new on*. r* 
coalmen led tj him bj a £T< at nurnVr ol 
people at a homel;, but useful article. 
rh.-r»uj n all the Ir out t*rth, on* aftT an- 
other, declared that Uncle Samuel meant to 
rcour thetn whit*, which w i» a thing the* 
would neter eubnut to, thwifli the whole 
civilize 1 world *»« cal'iug on th -m «» doao. 
So th*; all intxted on getting oat of the 
•>.>ckeu in which the; I »1 grjwd an4 »tood 
t >r • > uto« jreir*. But the witdota-teeth 
•poke up for the other* an 1 »aid 
• Na;, there ie but twelve of you front- 
teeth, and there be twent; of ue grinder*. 
We are the etrongcat. and a good deal near- 
*et tlie rnuaobw and the joint, but we cannot 
• fare ;ou. We hat-* put up witli Jour 
tvk lUint, jrour jum| itig achea, and tour 
•nappith Io>ke, an t n w we are not c "ug 
toleljou go, und*r the pretence that ;ou 
ar» to t>* u rubbfj while, if y>\t iUr You 
don't wore half »i hard a* w • do, but ; >u 
can Me the folwell enough, which we can 
grml a- much b»tt*r than ;ou We belong 
to va.'h other. V -u mu*t •: >t 
Thereu|«>n the front teeth, lir»t th<i ea 
n u or d j( »e«*th. Drat thw incia .re or cut 
ting tea ill, prv>cet>do.t to declare thetu*-dte* 
out of their *><-kete. an i n j long-r belong 
log t > the jawe of Uncle >amuul. 
l'hen Uncle Samuel aroae in bit wrath 
and abut hiejawa tight!; together, and twjre 
that he would kwp tlx tu ehut till th j*> aoh> 
ing and d»*oolor«i teeth of hie w»nt to pi»cee 
in their eot k'-U, if ne«*d w.r*, rather than 
hate them drawn, etandmg. a* eume of theia 
did, at the trrjr o|>ening of bit throat and 
atomach. 
And Dow, if von will p!ea*» to oheerte, 
all tboau teeth are beginning to ache wore* 
than ever, anJ to dvat ter; fa*t, »o that it 
will ta&« a great deal of g dd to etop the 
bole* that are loriamg in them. Hut the 
gr>uder* are ae aouud at ever, anlwdl re- 
main *u until I Dele >»iuu*l t'uuke th-* time 
hae come for oponiog hie mouth. In the 
m«.-*n timo th t k«.*p on grinding in a <juiet 
war, though the uthcre hate had to »t<>p 
biting fo* a long lime. When Uncle Sam- 
uel v|*M hie mouth, the; will I* a* r*a 1; 
I >r w >rk i* eter ; hut th«ee poor diacolorud 
t **i!i wdl he tender for a gtvtl while, atil 
Deter be eo etfottg ae the; were (adore the; 
foolteblf declared themaelvce out of tb-ir 
•ock«iU." 
A Word to Mothfri. 
The chilly Fall in •rniu(>« are c'tuinj on, 
»>r rat'i-r are on ua bow, and m many of our 
Urm )imm there are no band* l»ut mothrr'a 
i t il l b«hj, i4i><l dr«*e the little onee, and 
C«t br* «kliMt. There i* |»*rha|>e nj hour 
during tli* twenty-four to Irving to * tu >ih 
«r »<• Inii, and nj w md«-r that l»a'>y ia olten 
neglected, and !(»•«• around in bia little 
night jown till he fit cold leet mil winj 
colic, and crie* at it •• pina 4b 1 needle* were 
•ticking into bin." 
The only thing to be done tlvn ia to have 
out (•*!•?'a winter atockinga at once,put th* in 
on the tir»t thing when you get up in th« 
i. oruiof, alao a tUnnel petticoat, anJ a 
long alewveii aao|ue, nnJ then he can U>ee 
around at will until breakfaat it over, au J 
ttiH lajtl^r can g*t tiuie to waah and druee 
Liw. 
Thia ia now emphatically the aeaeon for 
croup*, cuughe, and c»lda, far more than 
iii>vi winter; the middle of the dav ia too 
w«rm f thick clothce, and the morning 
and eveuing too chilly lor thin ouee. No 
won ler that the Fall, on thia account, ia the 
harvret lor lever and ague in the Weet. To 
evert Wither of a f unity, then, let me My, 
•«t out »h« winter clothe*, put thein on 
gradually aa »h*y arc needed, an I *> secure 
health abd comfort 11 T»<ir little onee. 
il L. STEI'UENaOX. 
Carroll Co., III. (Am. Agriculturist 
Cnur as» Detail!.! Il»a l'o»T. On al 
tuo«t every Uriu may be louuU a collection 
of o!4 boreo ahoee, which can Im turned 
10 j'.' J »M»uDt in iu«kiug bar-p»tt. Jio 
Iivi two uiidiliog aaed aticka having a 
etraighl edge, (two heavy jn»ta anawer 
well.) lay theui aide by a«de and uail on the 
b >r»c ahoea ao aa to f rtn the aupporu for 
the bare, arid He Work ia done. In moil 
ctM it will he neceetary to boat the horaw- 
•hoee and with a punati enlarge the nail 
l.ole* sufficiently to receive the fence nails, 
wbicb about*] '»» Mruo|rr ani larger than 
l.orse-aaiia. fAujcricao Agriculturist. 
The Cbcck Rcia. 
When Stewpyd harn<«*e« hit hor»c fur 
dragging brick ap • grade, Ibe hone's head 
it pulled bark toward* h»* tail «nH anchored 
there I'T the tentolrta and m> rciluee check 
rrin. The arrang*m»ut i* unnatural, the 
iniiuil ii constrained hf it. lie muil in- 
evitably Inee *treni*th hy it, for it disturb* 
th* vital Inrro, and in<lur«« an unnatural 
action in the rautclea of the head, neck, 
thouldort and mouth. There it actually 
le-e energy and vigor Mt lor the litnha and 
cli.Mit thau there would l«e II the u*e|« m con- 
trivano* wa* jerked off and thrown over the 
neareet fence. It r*n»on cannot teach thia 
promptly to any man, jutt let him try the 
eip^rimrnt hy putting a martingale upon 
hima«lf and t» wr oiling, or putting a 
check in the jaw* of a hoiar that ehall fl- 
tem! down tiie hark to hia belt. 
Who U»id«? the flritith utethe check rein, 
taring their central imitator*, the Atncri* 
cant? The French do not u*« it. the Ger- 
man* do not, the Indian* and Spaniard* nl 
South America, who literally live on horec. 
htrk. and ur» perfcct bor*rnirn, da not, the 
Spaniard* of Europe .!,» not, nor do the 
Turk* The m»«t ot»»rvant and mo*t natu 
uml puplt in the world ar<» free fr.»u» thi* 
mi*chierou« r»ror It i* *trang* to u*. that 
the Englith and our*elvet did not, yr:tm and 
ve.tr* ago, reason uj»- n the constantly wit* 
n«-%»'l fact, th*t when a check r*.n wi« 
lu'Wrtd at a tavern *t Mp or in a etuMe, the 
p-wr hor*c alware •tivtched out hi* neck 
and hung ! >wn hit hen I. That wa* the 
language f r taying that the ttrap wearied 
and hurt him, and that h« wat heartily glad 
to rcl'eted Irom it. 
The genimthatfirnt proposed the nicotian* 
ical foot of lilting hioiwli up by the breach* 
c«. mu»t hate t«*«n th* author of the theory 
that tho cb«ok mm held tho h r»« up and 
*cpt In in from falling- The ineetwin lr.il 
action in the two o*«t« muit h<» precisely the 
•ante. If the r-»J«r will r«fleot for a ro >- 
incut, ho * ill «n' that n> • i«|M*nJtnjc power 
can be derived, ejivpt from without th*» an- 
imal. A j mI. tr*^» or !>eam i« jun* a« in* 
di»pen«ah|e to the euppirt ol a horw> ae to 
tli" eupport «f a man inimt on •uioij*. A 
horee can't hang hioiaelf up in the air by 
th» terret* on hie any nnre thta a 
tu in r4ii *»y | tilling upwtrliat hi* neck* 
handkerchief. jEichenge. 
Putoi !>««in«. At a legislative Agricul- 
ture meeting held at th« Slitt IIou«a at 
It .«twn, the subject of unb-rl raining being 
under di*cu**ion. Mr Shed 1. an Agricultural 
engineer, eaid lie ha I trained a lot in Milton 
where there w »• orly two inoh<« of fall to a 
quarter of a utile, and the drain worked 
well. If there is a fall of three Inches to 
the hun Ired feet in land, 11 lilo drain with 
two inches duuKli r dram* fort? leet aj~»rt, 
( >ur leet deep, would tak» o(T til the water, 
and he would guarantee it w mid work eat* 
i«fsctorily. All »oi!* renting on a tcnacioiit 
su'ieut, can he mIt intagctiusly drained 
(KigLt UK-he* Ull in a Mil* might t»« 
found )nlkwat in ilrains o>n*t«ntly consey- 
ui,* a liraitvJ ijminity ol water, hut lor g-n* 
••ral purj«>^«« of underground draining such 
a Ull could nut t>« depen led on Three 
inches to lh« bun lr» I f<*»t would bo foun I 
•|Uitc sufficient, hut dram* f rtv f-et apart 
and four deep, in a wet, stiff sod, would in 
i«ry few r.i» t*« fuuml n«--*r «*n lujjh to ef- 
fect porf-*«t or uniform draunge. However 
in a country for such purp >»<-s i» hut scanty, 
the l»-"t * iy is to place the dram* at first 
wide a|«»rt, and it tuWqueotly found inad- 
equate others enn readilv ho put betwoen. 
(Kl. Canadian Agriculturist. 
Si sMr * Kot\. The imn who cannot 
appreciate tin following, Iiudo heart in hi* 
Itoaom. or corn* «n hit feet: 
•• Sonnit *J a k>>rn—On Uw» little to* ur 
inv ril» lute, which li t* ultimately r>*fu«- 1 
in"«lik«»l tw»lnicnl 
l»e«!r yvr ur tut p*c«'! Ole folly it yure 
dad. 
Tit»* hot** juwmother. Agony and pan", 
(t)*lit«-fvl orj>h»prin<J i« your children, 
Ai«l h in^ un th# «kirta 'it 1'MH) ill* a* M. 
On Sutide# uiU dr«-«t up to II iiiurr ami* i 
lf». 
2 ini *o!e din lr*. 
I *nk in agony—on j«ya hi ho*« I 
II' ten in <ni hurt, d*-th in nil litle tow— 
0,k>>rn' what wo-a wo bring upon our* 
•*itt>« 
Rye (oilj. Why win knot I kontent tu hav. 
Fete of tlx aame *ixe that nachrr all wuhi 
Why did I tri on ate* in*ted nv thirteen** 
'l'hownt Uughtt me a ltMio ; what na« 
cher* dun 
Man k tni improve, nnd letter let alono. 
The I'uion M-viir »!•». a French puMica. 
tion, gitn au account of th« r<»*earehc* of 
M. Uetoal in to the puieonou* prop* 
ertiee of hrine. From a wrina of experi- 
ment* detailed, ho draw* the following con* 
cloaion*; 
Fir*t—That thr<N» or four month* after it* 
preparation, it acquire* poi#jnou* proper- 
tie*. 
Second—That the mean pni*onou*dnaefor 
a hor*e i* four pint* ; for the hog, ouopuit; 
and for a d >g, four or five ounce*. 
Tturl—That in !-•* doeea it produce* 
vomiting in the dog an I hog. 
Fourth—Th it the « ui|>lojm< nt of till* 
•ub*tinc*\ tuned with the fo.#J, coiitiuue<l 
for a certain tiinu. even in auiall quantities, 
may ^e fatal. 
We know fr>m et[#fiei»ce, that hrin*. if 
•wallowel hy hoga an I other aniouU, will 
prove fatal, yet we doubt il the euhjpct it 
ruaceptible of the definite r«*ult* a* aimed hy 
.M. K timI. for the degree of tl»e poiaoooua 
I r >p rtua of the hriue depend* ou variou* 
circutavtancc*. We have known a much 
Iom <tuaati»y to provo fatal than that *titcd 
above. [Valley Farmer. 
SfDMox Ctor, Tho New Qrl*an* Pica- 
yune *ay* the growth of gra*e in nii« of the 
atrueUof that city " would pay to* tunwor 
I (or hi* trouble." 
M 1SCKLLANY. 
Komi IUIIm'i Wt-fkl). 
THE OPERA-SI NO ER. 
"Noo!" mid » gruff voter, m young 
(iuillauina llssaiere prvatnted * theel of 
music to a wealthy bookseller in the Hue,' 
St. Morin, intiraoitjol Marseille*. ••Nun ! 
bo continued. " W« publish none but the 
rery la-at. iUr'tay il it cicallaut, but «• 
do not with it." I 
The young computer stuggrrvd int.) the 
street mix] prvsavd hit hao<l against bit head 
as though it were rvady to bunt. I 
•• This i« nnarry, desp«ir! The fourth 
day that I lu*e hardly Uste-1 fooj ! Not | 
one to whom I have applied will git* thej 
arantieet j Ki itti-rt for what I htio racked 
idt brain to produce. Go, then. ye tile' 
whittling*, y>' rin » of my heart, aud asj 
I tear thee thua in pieces, know for your 
condition that 1 "hall quickly r at as life- 
lots m joorwlrti!" 
Thus ivrin* th* frrniir I y,>utli t »rc pirc*- 
tural tlio manuscript I.o lid J in his band, 
and spr»a.| tha fragments all ul >ng the p*lh. 
The p tsa<*r* by smiled, and made j >ke» upon 
bit ahabhy ganuenta but thr poor ton nt 
genius was |«st caring for their ridicule, 
for in the ruin nf bis brightest hepee, his 
•out was fast settling into the wretched ( 
<|uI' tu lo ot despair. 
11<* went forward Mindly, aim -t untm't- 
irely threading hit war among the crowd, 
without aeeiii£ a aingle f irm dia'inctly, m 
to dorp « trance «m lilnrttM lull. Il«,i 
patted at latt into a nariow court, and 
cended to In* v* liatiltnlion—-a miwr- 
able attic in the fourth etory of a dilapi- 
dated olid aliuoet d> wrt>d Iodging-hotiie 
Hot h<- lot I not enWrc<] ihi<i'* rveU. A 
young Atid favorite actreea had juat arrived 
to coinuitnce an rngagt meiit at the Opera 
II >o»'i in the Kite <l'l'alie, and htM apart- 
ment! in a hotel adjoining tin* «dJ lt>>l^»r»g- 
Iioum. At the window of »>nn of thea* 
apartment*. and overlooking the court, ato »<l 
at tin* uioiucut th« pretty IVcilu'd' Atniena, 
watering some flower* which atood upon the 
•ill. Her glance f«ll upon the youth at ho 
entered the court. 
" IJwltr piti> aha «ir!aim*d, I viking 
with *vmpitliT oil the ■hahbily Jr»»wJ 
atrang-r. " (Jutlir piii How poor he 
I > >k« i*nd how | »lr bit COiinlMtace' It it 
r ally a fine unit, too. An<l yet the |>eopIe 
mt he i« «1 in at to* I with making ?« rare 
nnd poetry wnrthl-aa that no one will 
buy. l'o<»r fellow an I tuoh * nohtc fore- 
he-id, too' //••'tfi And the volatile girl 
actuilly w. pt over the fat* which nnj>endel 
orer th<« young enthuai »*t. 
Meantime It-mere hail opened the door 
ol hia garret. Ilia eyee w »re an unearthly 
glare. and flinging hia arma wildlv at-ive 
hi« h»<*'l, hia p>-nt up fei'iugt found utter- 
ance. 
| •• Welcome, tliou d.ttroyer. Heath !" wat 
lila cry. 
" Yet jjiee me leave to ting my 
la*t aong—tlio laat which c»tn<* from the«e 
11pa that ahall eoon rest in ewrUating ai- 
lencc! And the wurld. which haa apurned 
me from itaU«eom, ahull liaten whilel aing." 
lie o|>«ne<1 the narrow window casement 
of hi* chamh< r, and hur«t forth with a full, 
pi»a«ionat* voice, amging th •• vcr«e« which 
lia-t» •nice become a part of tho liiatori<« of 
Franc*. 
•• All* anar«, rntfit <lc It |>4t|ir! 
I<r jtMir ilr gUiire nt artite: 
C«Hl» ll'tH. 4 l« lllMIIW 
l.'rlrit.lanl (4ii(Unl r«l l*»r—" 
Madetnni*«llt d'Amiene *i« •tatxlinf* at 
her window, and »tarte! at the »ound. a* if 
• trumpet of war had Mown lit •nminon* 
at her rer*. And well might—for the 
«itithtt»i«• tu, tint frt-n/y. the d>*pair, of a 
»<«ul «» poured into the ton<-« which the 
approach of death rendered »up-mutually 
intprveait*. Tho eong *till rolled it* martial 
volume on. whde the young actraee hardly 
dan-d to I real ie l<*ist »ho aliould I nuiii 
p .rtion of the precioua theme. Mie might 
Insve paeeed lor tho incarnation of aome 
<t>*e«k illlulf, *o fifl und intent on the 
•ubject w»a «*ery faculty. Hi# toieo orated, 
•nil a» if without mii idea id •»if*volition, 
■I o it a.rapof pa|*r und *et nUnit 
tr inscribing the tnuiic am] tho word*. Mia 
followed her original with accuracy ol mam* 
or; which wa» marvellout, with tl.e tpell 
bound delight o( one who** nut waeen* 
gugvd in thu work at hand. T;i« copy wm 
finiahtd; and not till then did tho thought# 
ol the actr««e reurt to the author. 
•• AKatir ehe eiclaimrd, cla*ptng her 
li «nda with emotion. "And thit it he 
vhotn thma poor creature* •••teem a read* 
nun! Ah, (iuillaume lUuiere. thy name 
• nail ring from one end of France to the 
other ! Thou ehalt find, one day, that mer- 
it like thine mu*t find it* true reward'"' 
Thu*. wbilo the geueroua hearted girl 
beatowed her enthuaia»tic praiee, and pic* 
11 ured the atvnee of future triumph, (iuil* 
lautue lia**itro wa* ttaning to death with* 
i n hi* lonely garret. Ala*, iVcile, you lit* 
t la thought that tha brow which your fancy I 
t'.ecktd with laurel* wa* eten theu obill with 
t he »weat of death ! 
" I *hall ting it thia very tvo!" tho ex* 
c lainitd, her bi>eoiu swelling with innocent 
plea#ur«j. •• What a actuation will it not 
Diako! What *ubliuiity—what fire ! Ak 
• vila un« trtumph*!" 
Tho hour uf her perfortnaac« wa* ImL 
approaching ; but Cvcile adJreseed all her 
onergiea to the committal of the pieio, and 
quickly mattered it* detail. The hour ar* 
rued. >ladem iiaello d Auiiih* appeared 
upon the ttage, Wtlcotuud by Uu *>wlama* 
tion* of tho datitcly crowded Uleatte. Na>* 
er bad aha felt iu better mood for perform* 
ance than to-night, llcr feeling* Ltd be* 
eouie highly wrought; tha aenaibilitiaa of 
mind and voice wry dciaioped in wonder* 
ful perfection, and when tha performance 
mated, boqueta and rich tokena of admira* 
tion men ahawered upon tha ataga auiid 
I thf plaudiU of ao ouchantad multiluda. 
Hut at lilt* moment ill* admired of alt 
i.imiMTi <Mian forward again on Ik* stage, 
md then, full and rioh, Ilk* the roiea ol 
on" young fcarloM Ann »n, lha martial 
ot.g swept o»ur tha electrified audieoce. 
" Ami arair*' l!nl«n« J* U pMiie, 
U j-Htr <W |l«ii« Ml •rn»«;M—■ 
Tlia tlirilliii)* notes died awaj at length, 
ml aunk in utter eilrnea Tlion. and out 
ill then, broke forth a storm ol frantic ap- 
ilauae, which had well cii|»l) ahaken from 
hair pUeea tha sturdy walla of lha " Opera 
I'ltalia. tVcile for a moment tr-mblsd in- 
linclivwljr at tha tempest which ah* herself 
tad aroused ; but her self | *«. Mion <|UicklJ 
eturned Motioning ailenc*, and ailvaor- 
ng to tha «itr*rao front ol the ■lag*, aha 
hanked the audioue* with modest grateful* 
MM. 
" And now, kit d#ar fri»nda," ahe adiled, < 
• lal ma d) what is hut an art ot justice, 
fou have lieslowtd lha highest m»«-d poa< 
ibla upon this lad effort of an unworthy 
roicc. My warmest thanka ar« due for this 
arur. Vet I can ear, without (ear of en* 
41 re, that sung itaclf d >*e imleed tu.»rit 
rour approbation. It is the production of 
>no of jour rituans, who at this \<*rjr ino- 
ucnt i« pining hi 4 wretched g*rret, want- 
ng *v<*u the necessities of life." 
" His name! hisouun'" sliouUjuthou* 
an I * .ices. 
•* uuiiiftuiuo tji uuc <3*. .»i oriu, 
•cj lu-J M tdiuioifllo d'Ataicna. 
" Ut ur avk limi nutaclialalj!" waa 
:h«» general cry and ll»* au Jirore, earric-1 
may by iti* uu|uiMol tli rtmiiittol, wire 
kU)it to ruih f»rib at onca :» tli« j • >r atu- 
J•■al * ilnrllm* and Imr hiui in triumph 
from tl*** clumber of In* mr. Bui n<<w 
lii« clwr ailuT vuicv uf Ibf |«uo(MlrvM 
u.»d<i diatioguialici umiUat Ilia ^r m- 
i)^ tumult. 
" My IrifijJ*," alia riclauurd, "you ar« 
I'm rhuieti, and mn ilicn furo ill mill tlia 
itii.p»thy dun |» tu rn in ini*(artun<f. But 
[ mu«l U:^ ul >"U uM Uur. It l* llua 
A* 1 Ii4%f l>-«»n tb« Cft to tiring to yon a 
knowledge ot llir ganiua atrugglltig in Jour 
limit*, grant tliat I !»»•'• in \y bo Gr»t tu iu> 
pari tu l.iui jour admiration aud fur 
bounty." 
A^iti tf.o erica of upptau** rtaoundtd, 
»nd again «a» tho •Ug-i aln vn witli Ho*- > 
era and rich pita offered to tin aU<nt and 
uncviu»i-i0u* U wim(«, through tow puraon ul 
In* IfiicUtftn •*. 
It wm imI half an hour afirararda when 
L'ri'llo, uc. iu| aiin j t>> tlia lumui^r of the 
ll.<atr«, jin>—utal IutmII at (Im lo-lguy- 
hiiu* of (iuilUutn«. I lia d<CM'|ud ol I por* 
t« r, alu-r * mm dciuur, unlaat nod hi* t>ara 
—<tlmo»t *|xxclilc»a Milh i*toiii*lim-ht at 
h iriPg tw» auch *!• gantly dr.-** d |«r»oiia 
imjuirvr of the Ilia uufrunJad liuillauiuu 
IlioitN. At u»t, LoMoirr, cowjrehend 
ing Ihoir niaaion, ha utluiill<*l tbcui and 
lollertd up tho wratohadataira to point tlia 
wajt.ulWr which ha da*faod«d, i;r«inib!if»j»., 
to hi* loruiar p«>«t. Catila, lutloaiui; liur 
companion through lha difuial gallerica, 
rtai'lin! tl.* door of llAMicru'a ap*rtf»rnt. 
Thajr knock**!, hul no an*w>-r waa ^urn. 
t|i dialing 4 in mi. lit, they tr.cd tho door 
tl Kill L»Uu.W. 
" Il« ha* doabtlaaa g me *ai<l tho 
manager. 'Inking upon lha door without 
r'.T >ct. " The atnpid old P >rtcr haa not wit 
tnoiigh to know tho (*<•!." 
(Vcila'a countenance changed with diiap- 
pointurnt. 
•• I) tw unlucky !" »h« evelaimel •• I-et 
u» wait a litil<f. It it lit'-; d<>u title** he 
will return •oon. W* mu«t find him' 
Would to lustten I could f—l a-aured ha ha* 
ni>t—Hark!" ah* whimpered, tiervou*lr 
gra»ping the arm of her enmpmion. •• Hid 
you not hear a a gnan in tha «p«rt> 
aient? Methink* the ftir, too, ia thick mid 
heavy; I ftiu hardly able to got Smath." 
M. Sari^mti uruilcJ ftt her agitation. inl 
with an inatinctivo m ovement »ct down the 
littla lamp which had light"] their way, 
and «jplii»d hi* evo tj th • keyhole of the 
door. Me ^jrang U|I quickly, and with 
alarm. Ilia quick ►*»>».«, »ti»rj>"n<d per- 
hop* by the faocie* of hi* lair cumpani m, 
I.id in»untly defect* I the pre*enc« of the 
mephitic g»«. und a bright apot within the 
ro>in thoroughly arotttcd hia auaplcion*. 
lie atruck violent blow* upon the doir, and 
then, nt ailenca followed, with a vigorou* 
off >rt bur»t the door Irom it* fattening* and 
nmtiod into the room, li-imiero waa Hitting 
leaning one arm upon a table, lifelt?*. fl« 
had mfTVatd liimtolf with the fumra of 
charcoal which lay in a aroall lurnac* near 
hioi. M. Savignan piuacd not & accoad 
aiuid th) deadly vapor hut inMantly torn 
o|wn tti#* window. Fortunately there wai 
alao a trap door in the roof overhead, and 
tlna wa« immediately thrown oST. The in- 
truder* were now ahl* to hfMtha mora tree- 
lr. for the carbonic g*a waa la»t cacapiog, 
and Cccile, though deadly pile, waa ahlc, 
Dow that the worat waa in view, to tsaio* 
tain aorns degree of firmm*#. 
" Let ut aave him if poaaihle," aha cried; 
let ua aavn him—there may yet b„» hope." 
The manager ahook hia head doubtfully, 
a* ha looked on tha lifoiaaa firm Imlore him. 
All cjpreeaion of pain had pa*«c<l away 
front the finely moulded feature*, which 
jeriued abaorbad, aa it wert, io a placid 
dream. 
•• A fcarlul deed !" murmured tba hu- 
mane M. Savignan. •• And to think that 
il he had waited hut a little longer—" 
Meantime tha food iuanag< r had rot t*«n 
idle, for thera waa Dot a moment to ho luat. 
Placing (iuillaum* in tha current of pur* 
air, and looaenmg tha kemhwf Iruu hia 
neck, ho rubbed tha noatrila and lorebead 
with ha*rtaborn Irom a little vinaigrette 
which Cecil# beld forth. II* oait endeav- 
ored to arouM th* dormant raapiratno by 
breathing into lbs mouth ol hia patient. 
Wbila thia waa id proceaa Cecilo flew down 
ataira, and with erioa lor help, aucoeeded io 
>rocuring a flaak of vinegar, ae »!•> two 
D»*n from the aeoond door. (Juick m (bought 
b« returned to the attic. Tbe faoe of Guil* 
ants* win bathed in vinegar. Sign* ol an* 
nation b*gan to appear, and Cecil* da»p* J 
ler lundv in ailent thanksgiving. TUtaiere 
>p*m-d hit ejee, and with a languid glance 
urned them upon the joung artrraa. "Ah, 
t» angtt ha raurmurwj, faintlj. 
Ilia »ki cloeed, and again ha relapeed j 
oto in«-niihiliij. Tha two mm had cn> 
ere. I lha apartment 
•• Thia la well," Maid M. Savignan, glane* 
ng at then. 
" All we bav* to do now ia 
o roniph-to what we havj cunmmH." 
A short but aniioue interval now elapeod, 
it the cloe* ot which tha breathing of tha 
patient became regular and unlabored. lie 
wee now laid upon a meagre paiUt which 
xvop -'l one corner of tba aptrtment. (V 
•lie knelt bj hia aide, and continual t * bathe 
lis face with lha vlnegir, while M. Sing, 
lan hall the euSarrr'e hand and watched 
the beating of hit polae. A low tear* fell 
ipon the forehead of Guillauui«, who opened 
liia ejrta and turned them with a reproach- 
ful look upon Ceeile. 
•' .IA, iTwllr be raid; Up»ur<jmi faiuz' 
rovi mr rim 
rtil, fir, fvuuni vmiiw, wiiu cniuiuii, 
'* wo hate come to t«ll you that jou »ro 
tlrcad; fatnou*. They *ing y>ur ••mop* 
Lhrouy>l> tho whole city. Iloliold thd token* 
il.it tfi« |K»opl« *en<l t» you." 
Anil ilio punted In t!t«* hoquet* an I to 
tli" pur** with pil l and*ilv<>r, whieh 
»h-» had ju*t iMthought hers«lf |o collect 
fr >m tlir floor wher* *h«5 tin] rut them on 
her tint enframe. Guilmor* slowly turn' 1 
In* eye* in the dilection indicated, hut the 
light s.**in>-1 at ti e ui itnenl to taring littlo 
pleasure to hit mind. 
" All thl* i*«ow nothing!" h* exclaimed, 
grasping with *ud h>n effort the hand of 
I Vile. " You who have saved me, or now 
about to h'.iT'1 iuu forever. Ah, you know 
not that I hate hehrld you before' You 
know not that at a distance I hate admiral 
T.iU a* •mil unapproachable star, who** 
path «ai high abote mine own—»lu~i 
til lUght*, ttrn, I could tl-t«r lujxt cuuld 
re*t on my fate. An J now jou Irate mi 
lorever f" 
Tim I right color mounted to <'eril«'s 
t tuf !r«, I ut »h« did n it with>lraw her huud. 
Sii- looked with |>ity on (iuilUume. 
" Ah, *ir." *ho replied, •• vou dj wrong 
to a^iuui y ourael/ tint*, lio couifos* J— 
the futuru will Ihj well." 
(•uillaunie cast an anxioue look upon !.i« 
companion, and then with a *inile of grati- 
tude lie cl «•»-! hi* vy% once nor*. 
And the future wa* well. That fatal 
hour, the hour of d<'ath, who** hand hvl 
well nigh cloeel a life mared hy misfortune, 
proved but the entrance to the •w«t!t«'»t love, 
the falrret happiness A fortnight glid^l 
| til oh Hjum win**, and the heavens w >re 
all bright with richest hue*, wheu fluil* 
linm« ar. i (Veil* stood together on the »pi tr- 
ior deck ot tbe " Ia Agile" hound to Na- 
plre. The wind* were fair, the skr via* 
cl»ar, an l tho two lover* jja*ud int» eoch 
other'* countenances—finding thi-ro that 
nought wai wanting to coin pie to ;!»♦..r hap* 
pinee*. 
••Krefl»>, d«are*t," exclaimed Ouillauve. 
" We part no morn. Th« visii-e which »ung 
inv Marseillaise,' and oal!r.l m<» t*.*k to 
lile ni*ain, shall cheer that lire with it* ».ft 
accent*. While thy loft ivmatna to me, 
what else Ceci!-». ought I to ask i*.Mde?" 
lUai'Tim. It.ia. In th« mountain* of 
Tyrol, it i* tho cuit m of the women and 
children to cooie out when it ia bod time 
and *ing their national eong* until they hear 
their husbands, father* and brother* an* 
•wer tliftn from the li.il* on their return 
home. On the shor*-* of the Adriatic such 
a custom prevail*. There the wife* of the 
fishermen come al>out «un*t and em* a mel- 
ody. After tinging the fir»t »tan*a, they 
li*ten for a while for an anawertng ui'lody 
from <>(T the water ; and continue to »ing 
until the well known Toh*e mm** home on 
the water*, telling that the lored one i* al< 
m»*l how*. II »w sweet to the wrarr fi-!i- 
«Titian, as the shadow* |>aUit r arouiul him, 
mutt t*e the »>ng* of tho loved onee at home, 
that aing to clie^r him, and how thej mu*t 
strengthen and ti^ht^n the link* that hind 
together those hum Me dwelling* by the aca' 
A Scnoiilk Woman, A Udy, 
who, from a Lundr****, r«i«H to 
th# height of upper«Un ! -ui by * fortunate 
iiurrutto v. h!i u millionaire, beiag •>»<» da? 
(«o*'ip->J by a flatterer, who ti«r«t><1 h<r a" if 
•ho had b-oti boru to royalty, aaid tj liiin 
half laughing, half acrioualy: 
"Sir, jou owe mo for **1110 washing I 'Ji-1 
for you time ainoe." 
•• I had not forgotten it, roadtus," r>'p!i"<l 
th« no waj* ili««onctrted (Uttorer, 
" but ! 
vat afraid to pay jou," • 
There arc but law p.'r*<>ii», men or wo- 
urn, in society, who <Ur» to Lava ao good a 
memory aa ttiia iaJy. 
Hiaton's Motihb. flow touching tho 
tribute of lion. T. li. I>ntoo to hie mother's 
int!ueuce : 
j 
•• My mother asked ma never to u»o to* 
hacoo. 1 ha*# oe?er ueod It Iroin that tim« 
to the pre**>t day. She Mkad ma not to 
game, and I auinot tell wbo is winning and 
who ie losing in gaura thai can U pitted. 
She admonished mo, too, against hard drifck- 
ing ; and whatever capacity for endurance 
I have at present. and whatever, usefulucae I 
nay attain in lilo, 1 have attributed W> hav 
| ing complied with her |4ou« and corroct 
wishes. W boo I waa men yoara of ago 
I *he askrd ma not to driok, ipd I maJv a 
raaolution ol total abetitwnoe at a lima 
when 1 waa eole constituent member of my 
: own body; aad that I have adhered to il 
' through all tin*, I owe mj mother." 
Scccuioa liorrori Doicnbed bj Andrew 
Johjuon. 
In Lit rrc<?nl apaech at Columbua, ObU, 
Andrew Johfj»>jn thus deeeribea the horroia 
of aeowiion in Tenneeee*: 
•• H'hiU jet huMecbing thnn to Ml upon 
their own doctrine, and Ut u« alone, tha 
hoof* of their caealry were indention our 
plain*, and the trauip of their tr»|« «ul>y 
our tuiof* ! An<l jet th-'ra are tho»* w'i j 
ft up tb# puling crjr, 
• I^*t Ihera be n» co- 
ercion.' What? a aaoe«eloni*t d«v|jrio{ 
again*! cueri-ton ! Whj, <»od Wet* t<h 
friend*, they neter g<>t anything t-icept by 
Coercion. Tliey Oterced renn«we<«e, (Jeorgil., 
Alabama and Virginia out o.' the Unioi. 
I K 7 attempted it in Maryland--the ( inn 
rnent »t..pj*.l il; they are now attempting 
it in Kentucky, and there the PtopU will 
•top it! Their whole enreer h*e been ooa 
of i-'iereion, of outrage, in*ult, hlaephetny, 
and crime. Detachtnente of their invrrni* 
dona, who wero mdI, a* they **i I, tu pro- 
tect u* Imiii the drtpotiim of .Mo I.mooln,' 
(?) would p»M ihnugh our county, m T*n« 
nceerw, on the railroad. 
A« they went the/ aaw tha (tig of our 
country, tlio gloniua oi l sin^a inn 
(luting Ir >111 the gable of an humble acho< I 
liouae, where the little buy* had placed it ia 
an emblem of their pur* an J dewniDg lots 
for lit* Union. What did theea mia-run* 
da? They etopped their train, and with 
hooting* and ribaldry, with men tcra and ex* 
ecratiooa and blaaphemy, they tor# it froia 
lh« children and traiupl'd il in the tnira f 
They would rnt«r pmato houeva, and uu<h r 
pretrnac of asking ammunition, would 
rummag* drawer* an 1 drake, r obbing the 
family of tha lutuav, and tha female* of 
tueir j*wcla and heird *ime. They would 
order their meala an 1 their lodginga in toa«a 
ofinaol-nc* and in Urma of inault. They 
would ford their horera with waaUfulnran, 
indn'itUirtU fo>l r«*klr«dy on th«» ground. 
And aft«r rating to the till <>f thnr initiate 
appetite*, and rioiirg and rummaging, thry 
would i»iunl, and, with oath* and 
ty, would till the lauuljr to charge it all to 
J- tl. Dana, And tbi«, my frieoda, le eo. 
e »»i in 
Thcjr carno into uiy own cjonty ; they 
railed at uiy houar. .Soma of tbnir number 
etmu forward and demanded ol my f-autily 
whether I waeat borne—•*?•<>(;. that if I 
WM*th«7 h wl o>iu« to Uke ine and hang tao. 
I'l 'Mtnt iiitelli^unce tine, lor gmtlfintn (') 
to communicate to wife and doughtm! 
Hot uiy daughter, indignant at tbair con* 
duct, a*>J, • No toy l iil.tr i« not at home ; 
b» ia almiit in another c unity, where he te 
making a »| ech I »r the Uni to ; and thie 1 
I rreocue y,u knew, or your cowardly crew 
would u )t tare dared to ahow th*ni*«lii*e at 
tbia Iioum.' Th-y then aoddvnly withdraw. 
Aa tiu-y | ia«ed on through th«i neighbor* 
hood, tl.cjr tama iijiun tha luo*t ol » Linou 
family ; tl.e hueband waa not at bjine, but 
hit wile, a a tout hearted Woman, l>«d Ur 
t'mon di^at tlio g-*t« p >«t Thry in»d«nt- 
ly cominwiid*"! hrr to ivftiore it alie w >uld 
not. Tboy attempted to •■•icj it it, and aha 
•ri*t<«l it; thcjr atrugjtlr for it, but all* kapt 
her il»g, they thrn wrnt into the w«oda, 
rut » hick >ry Willi*, and returning, km org* 
ed her j»-ra n with it. 
l'hia, tuy frieuile, ia arfxaaiot, an 1 th<e* 
ar>« th<« in"ti yoii are to r<>tnproiniart 
* 
with. Sum* of three aauM dnaona, fi»e of 
tlifia, f>nda in human el ap* *t f |-* d ,t tha 
Sottas of a man nam*! M<rk'iara, who err- 
ing thorn approach, an I fe«rin£ inault and 
outrag-i to Iiuii"'If il Ir; reuinim d. and thiol.* 
ing that thuy.wftul I not !■< eo Itk**ly to pr 
fokea «| iirr. | with tho family if he wrre 
not prcaent, tu.k hia nil* from ite rating 
pla»v, an I rrtire unoWrre<i by them into 
a litl.'ti thicket liar l %.r the houar, in or ler 
* 
to t*e at hand iu thry ofi-r>»l any abueo 
to hia family. He had an am abla wif# anl 
two daughtors, tfi» youngi>ai a girl of a'wut 
twrl»p yi »r«, m d tha other jual bloa»ouiug 
into womanhooil, about aisUen, aa N-auti* 
ful ua the morning ami at pure aa the dew* 
drop. The niiaU entered and imo* 
Untly di'tuanilt'd diunar for lhfin*«:l«tw and 
f««d for their borM. Th»« wifa told thrai 
there waa the crib and the folder, anl they 
Wwui I give theiu their dinner. Tl.ey tool; 
the hay and tha corn and ecutlrred it about 
the ground, and ordered the I*dit* to haat<a 
their il'nwr, 
Iii (Jut lime the m*al wti prepared, tod 
won greedily devour*!. After Miitfyinf; 
ih"ir epp-tibxat the |«M« they (x»,-nn to aj» 
dreaa rude remark* l« the wif« an I daugh* 
tere. On» attempting to in«k<« lote to »h«» 
young lii'l*. when her young eietrr, •»• iiiij 
t'n* tin Iwrn ur iruuip-t, which u kepi in 
• lmo«i all rural bomeatead* to in«k* « nnu> 
mom In dinner or *-miiiI nn al.irin Pi tha 
n-t^Mtor* iu cim of an accident, •prang la 
the J.».,r ai»l hlaw a hU>l. At Ihw lha li»||. 
U'i demon turned, drttw a ti«tol from t>i« 
girdle, fir-l n« hullet through h -r Nrnin, 
and villi on* wilt] ihri«k »h« tell in agonis* 
#ng di-atti wt lb<« feet ol heracreamuig moth* 
er. That (he •hot, tlie •hriek, and 
•cream, pi«rw<l the <*ar of the wailiug fath- 
er ; he epr*ng from hie rcln-V, he ei-xvl at 
Ilia d<>or—one glanoo rvvealed all; an 1 tak- 
ing aim, he eent hi* riflVe bullet ■freight 
through the villain** heart! The other four, 
alarmed at the trumpet bleat, an I kuowing 
that th* whole neighborhood would anon he 
iif-»n ihem, mounted their Itoraae and lied. 
The aoraged father, finding litem beyond hit 
reach, turning 10 where the (layer of hie 
little daughter lay, Kit*! hit air and eul 
hie brutal body into quarter*, and threw 
tlieni out aa ooljr lit lor the d>»ge to devour! 
Such my friande, ie aeceeeion al h tint. It 
ia robhery, rtpin* and murder. And it ie 
marching Inward you. and will be unoti you. 
You iau«t arm for jour own defenae. I 
•peak Dot to foa iu fable*. Tbeae thing* 
incurred not in a remote oountry. but right 
uwr there in Teon»aa««e. 1 aaarn »»'u yet to 
hear the ehriek thai went up from that 
young nnd innocent heart, aa it took leava 
<»/ life, eo wild, en el«ar, ao muoia<ng, that 
•van ang-lio anirite might Ooum k>liat«o and 
atenre! Will you not, then, ruah to the 
aupport of your gi»*rnm*nl and the reecua 
▼our country Ir >m the reign of t«rror, thai 
j la* nu parallel iu tba hulory o( civiluad. 1 man?" 
£bc0rfort) Democrat 
PARI*. MAINE. OiT 23. lSWl. 
WX. A. FIDO XIV * Co., 
raortirroK*. 
JOIM J. rKRRY, Nilor. 
TFW^il—Of MUi nwl Fifti 
T«i »l Ikf f«J •(|W 
rtaktime *» •*M r*l| iW 
MtrMau* n/»«rk ■ • *tt J |« UnO ikrtr «»J 
i« tK> nrotUiMMinl • kow |>t|fi l» 
•#»»: 
\V» «ll Ml 
Irt U Mf «»<•>, for IJ Art 
90 («r m» nar, hr VMHI 
Akl Ml* rof* to lK» pnaua (HI)** a|> IM tU. 
TVr iwxn mi iffwufin |H# n»«V*. 
V RMMQll | ( Rm 
v 
Bmi ki, u>l l!I Himt, Nf» \urk,ir 
Ml n»r.f • 
JOB miNTIMi MlhrtmlHl 
Which thall Pen»h—SltTery cr the 
OoTfrnnrnt ? 
That man nuii h« a dull arholar who 
do** d jI w the afro** probability that th* 
ftbov* qaeation mar '■» j>r*aent«-»l to th« 
Aisrrican win allrrnatif*. Thua 
lar all parti-** in tJ.e N >rth ha?* »■ Jia 
po^I to fi;jht l^SrlJi n. an-1 prTtrrt* t!»v»rj 
in tact, in all the »Uv« Sutra. Ovr armr 
ofiora ha?* in una j^<n« iu fu » to 
r»i-irn runaway n« to tbr»r nutfff, 
whan t!>« latter t*T» j r t ««a^J Ixralty t» th# 
(• ■fornwnt. an I »• unleraUnJ 
tb« ir attar. thia cJi* o! •! *t#MJrr« art al- 
low*.! I iiwr our artnr lin<*a, an i into 
our camp*. an J catch and carry Hack to »-tt 
tlu J- ihi t/tumrJ hy t iriB »« ilana. 
The reaauba i!iat hat* operated in tb* 
minJa .»f tS<* Praat lent »n.| hi* I'aNnet are 
wail andftiooii It b«-«-n out of r :»p»<l 
to loval tn- n in the a.at* >ut. « that thia 
rourw haa b r(! iak-n It haa b«*n n 
®!1t t thcoa jnmnJ to atan<J u|^<n in 
tbnr <an Staiaa. an] ani >n* their alat* 
b« W.i'C n.s^'.Sjfa an.I Irten J« In Ukin£ 
thia at«».J, th« f«rr*l (tiffniornl baa un- 
d^aMwIlT ba*n actual 1 f>i pain itic m > 
Urea Thia j<o!ii? ajf 4^1 ti> lliiw en- 
tru«:r.J with th« mana^ mil of nati nal 
affa.ra. to h* *>»gnl in na j rart.cal u| fa 
t> >oa Thia I atir>; to> n tha a* * I j- »l»«-jr 
of th# fitfmoMH thua far during tha »ar, 
It ia aV>wt tina* to examine into it a little, 
to J Kf how it w Tka. 
In r a >:»:■ * ; Mart r : K -it •*» an J 
M •• jr*. it m«T ha»# jr-tm ua * little 
ttt?r.£ih ant' tS* Lai >n ala*»-v> ■M<r« 
Bui if lbi« war c annua* tl will onljr b« 
Wtnporarr. While it fi*« haljwj Ih# fael» 
inja of a orrtmn cla«e >»f I'mun »'n in I'i^- 
border State*. it haa g'TM tS« reMa in thuee 
Stat«w j«at what th«j want—" mJ <tn > torn- 
fjrt" Hut how eo? Slata hwldmj raMa, 
bj the operation of Ihia piliey. hat® heeo 
Bad-) a f>rifil«*£"d elaag,—fur while t.Vir 
4ihtr pr pertj has b»tn aubject t » »> jura 
is] e"ii£*.*»t."n, tt^ir t>o^r <a l.ate b«»n 
tkrm b_f the (jnx ral G Trrnoient. 
T'i»» L»«e ta] n!_T tu [ the»o Ut of th* 
dirwt mtitoe *t Li iin# no iScir | .aatationa 
rai*in£ f r.ulu'*. ejtt.n an4 tutacco, atil 
th»v w-r» all a»f<t. 
Br the e>n£a^ati *i ».•< of the U»t a»*tioo 
of Cutitr"*. »ta«ae but to t' e dir<vt evploj 
vf the t' ntrdrraU' aro»T. ar«« n»' AM) (ra- 
ttan 1 It i« an itujorWit fact tu kn •« bow 
inane ».•'»•!» bar* !«■ n !■«<]«• I •>«! '•* thia 
lenimt f■>'•'** tuwarla a^atf fto^drr*, and 
wt>ath4*itvl na t.wtrd* pnt:mg J n f- 
Wii lth*l u Hi# qu-a'i.»n !u iii<atr 
lu t» fr*t |«rt .<f t iii , iirj, w- hate n • 
d«u fr ta »luc'i tu mi •» I a >n» thin,* 
w» du knuw, tuaiiT .it the • jr-S !>rt tkrm- 
trim. Vjjin to ttunk it, ar.4 t < •»;, 
that it hta Ui rvl, an 1 tu4T <*a well aban 
d«iDr<] In ila ii.2ut nor, bj waj ul clw<k- 
ID£ rebellion an 1 uMuin; tr-*»n. it h*a 
ba*j> a Mai l'iui't*rr. In the raok a*c#*». id 
Stat** it haa ;ii«q t.'.cut imooiiM* str^n^tfi 
£k> luB( m uur (ijteruuteut ta careful not tu 
iaWitire d.ru-iljr ur la iirecdj vriib the r^» 
lati >oa of naatqr auJ aUte.;u»t poI'>D|> tLtf 
have cumparaliialy little tu f>*ar *> 'ar aa 
tt.9 isatitutiuo iacuQ<-tra«J. The; can k«p 
tleir alatra at wurk .o tL«tr plaoUliooa. • 
•ad wbiie U»r «iu the iv.t oi- 
gr>a caa rai«e auj jJaat^r tLx-iu *ui lbs 
ret*J army. 
Tbal Mifrj is tbt original mum of tbi* 
r*t*.lijc, no m*a in bit mum* «..l «]«ot 
!. hm at u»« b »u>u» of it^r rk.>l«? I'ur^ It 
• n** kirti mto JmU, »n4 our* 
rut wi ifie if it .v>utfi*rn tamd. T:m lact, 
»Urrrj w.il iu time irtbal. rui if e U*t 
eomtaumiT in lh« world mlt a »»l of bar 
( 
bar 4t.«. \r. 1 wtien la Q reUj««s intj bar- 
barian, litrj naturally 1 j»* sil lore for free 
loaiiiuii.na > *r«rj c«n vkiaC j«iIj 1>J iu tk 
lag en< r xdiucnu upun vtbv to4 b»ti*r 
I 
iaur«(fi S*»«rj U« *o curruptnl if • 
Southern b ed aul bdmIi, tLat it h** work 
«sl out j«Jfl the *Ubt of lbiD£« «e an n- » 
witnessing. 
N j« what C4Q t** don* with iki* acc<ir**1' 
iMtiiuiiua in our UnJ ? l*o it Im apart!, 
and it>« I'mm *«nr*d? II lb* m'wMi >n 1* 
p«r«iat-J in bt tL« Sjutb. •«*-! our <»oT*rn- 
okdI do what ihrj Laie al^/t<4 lo Jo—put 
il iita,—il .{uim pU.u lo ua thai 
•Javerv *nd rab«llioo will in ik# and ba*« tv 
go 4»trn t»g**tr. Wi ha*« a p~ac» part* 
iu tf.o North who talk al <u: 
•• 
coaprjoii*- 
at*J a r» construction of it* (-Jttrniawt 
in »•!•« waj thai sill U? Mt.alacu rj 
lo lb* 
ntuli; b«i| th* rebel* tteoi««:!*<■« *coullbej 
idea. Tu»jr uk 00 coin prow im. »ud • ill 
a«M(4 not1 h-j •*j tb#j ax« Cgbting l.»r 
lh*ir iadtp«n4*«N and an independent |o»-1 
•mtaciit. Tba unlj torn* upon wbich th*v 
will negotiate ia a direct reeognis-oo bj «ur ( 
gottrnaeul of a Southern Coufederacj. and 
that I* lb* inu*. 
Th* great with oar goteraatnl 
new M, bow caa it Uat *ut>du« lh*a ? Il i 
II to lo flgbl tbit thing out Io ih* bitter en J 
m it dedara it will, th« |r*« qoMtioa 
■Ufw u* dirwtly in tb« far*— will wo pro 
loot *»» for f«n. ripco I hundr^U o 
nil! on*. ani aacrificw thousand* and t»o* u 
thouaan )• of lirea t.» pmlongand pernrtuati 
tha «trj «n« that baa brought all this «vi 
up«n ua? Will we •ifwti i ye*r* in Irjinj 
to unti« the •• liordion Knot," when we fti 
rut it at • *ihgl* Mow? A* :• oul 
raal cmmj wbj net n*et it »« *och ? Whj 
and twt«t, anil turn, *nj thu* tn 
»nj •**>!• th« r*al Ihi* r*»r.tlict i< 
U tween *!• *«-rj and (rwloa; twr *chool 
loj know* il; Ifeta wbj not kill tb* ui »n* 
tor direct. inilmJ ol trjmg to cnppl# him, 
f«mg terj careful »>l th« w»nlo It *patp I t 
life, and lea** in bit aj«t*m vitality fuou^ti 
to" turn i(«n and rrnd u»." 
What (ath«r w«nti hi* *on *l«in, or wh*l 
wti« w«d(* |,.<r hutti«nJ to linger and die in 
I He camp h »piul, to j-rp^tmle aUvarj } 
Will ihe faiKert. m ither*. brother*. »i*tere. 
wi«m an J children ol th* turn who h*»» Itft 
fii-od* and h< in* t» fi/. t ( >r the p. perti- 
nent. b* willing »l,«t President Lincoln and 
tha \daim*trati -n *?iould make a prrr ol 
I heir litn, and le*J lhet» to th* battle Cell 
in a war | r !<>n^ 1 and lengthened out for 
the perpetuation ol tb« damnable institu- 
tion of alaterj ? Whatd »t ur ^ T. rt.inetil 
dr*ir« u> f rmr» the t*rNari*ui (or ? If it 
i* *av«d au»iJ the g«-nera! wrm*k that i« jo- 
int <>n around ui, it will cnlj *urtir« to 
(i"w! *i It will DM<r let m* al >M until 
it m d «lr »*«|, and »* it ha» plot thii 
gotemnrnt in a d^ath *trujrgk', the |*«>pl« 
will ere l»ng n*e up and *ar. let u* rru*h 
it* head anl mail* an end of the m mstcr. 
Perhaps th# time ha* ml c mie for p>wi* 
tire «cti -n, on the part of oar girernnrnt, 
in it « dirtvtion. ?et it will c- rue. or ti u 
war cannot t»e bntiglii to a »ut\Ywl<il t«*r- 
nmati ii in anj rr«» nable tine, We Ln»l 
I» 4U.I Wlin I "»• JTOIDl»*r*li HI Ivjr I.^ru 
fguree upon thiaqureti.n thu*f*r j r f-Mj 
»h«ir I-illOT ha« Uro dlCUUki ID Wl#d CO, 
Thei* i« * lint I >r *11 things— -ttrr If.ins 
in i:»- »» n 1 at thi» g .»«rn.-imt l.a* ■ 
right un >r the Uw of i>«. hj firtuo ol 
lU war powi-rt, to ie»ue lit j r wl-irniti >n 
«K<cUriag «!\Trrv ahU»»hrt] ui tierjr SfliM in 
t.Se I'n. »n, no *Ut«e«an will denj. It il 
were d >ne, it would tnak<» an end of 1«!*«!• 
Inn in ihiffr «]«?•. Ti«e f"jr inilli n« o| 
h';r in II iift>uDl*r *•' !.*r«:«nd l'< *1 
t «ir ii mad* l>» the r»-h« t • ntrl (t> ir 
uianaclre »lill cluear ; hence Ihej »t> vf ne- 
cr**itj our t.*'ural •ISi<«. Let tin iu ;u.i 
undtreUnd that thejr ar»> mvle Irw bj tlx 
w«r p"»«T. and that l?i«« FxWil (J 'I'm- 
m nt «i!l ni longer rirrn«e il* f «-r» and 
authority to k--« j thorn in Ktfidag*. »'• 1 
rehela Wt>uM lwi< u much «• th*y w il l 
w«nt to do to take r*r» wf their oegr 
without fighting u« I' i« U !'• r (or u* *a a 
p->»pl» fitter f ir *11 Cv)n^*rn«yi to let alat— 
rt |-ri»h in thi* w«r At th« prip<*r tin* 
With* (4iit|) furtb—CiiMiriTiix up>n 
rr»rj fu.t of Aru-rioan » il witliie the lim- 
it* ol the federal <lotcmm*nt then, a« % 
ia«lt' r of j«i»licw ti the loyal won an ng t> <• 
•laveholdrr*. I«t a lair indemnity he mal- 
ts, m hy th«* '• >»*rnti»*nl auJ iu to the 
febels, not one farthing Thus would tin* 
m inaler curw U ixpl ivtj, the I'm >n 
hUUmIimI u[vio a Crui^r, t^Kiler ant !*!• 
t«*r ha»i» tlun ttrr, whd» the whoLe rSri* 
I.an world would r*-j>ioe thtt the toul hl.it 
uj-..n our Ailinul Nrutv'ifun Lad Ueo rl- 
trctuallj and finally wped out. 
"Trait io God and Kctp your Poxrder 
Dry" 
(V 'tnwi'M'f motto to hi* aoMicr* will be» 
C>od >ne for the American p*opl«ju*t now. 
I». j- n I nco ojn <».»-1 and the right u«e of 
tu»ina. i* what >a M inr; u«outol tin* war 
tietori'MM. Failing ia Miliar, w* fail 10 
both. While w«* tru*t iu Gud *t *1! tin* • 
ar. 1 under all nr.**io»»t if» 
titaa* £j a atep farther, an i to • cvruin ex- 
tent trust 10 our rul« r* an I the turn who 
»r- l.-alin • our artni^. It i» imp «aibl* fur 
ua to •<« thing* «nd know thing* u the? arts 
an 1 kn >w It iu L»n«»* aouiet tuea •• think 
thrui I jo U*t. at Other time. l,>o alow. 1^- 
t. r« i!m 'utile of i> .II Kuu ibtnj were clam- 
orvti* for a «|<*!» figM ; after it, the miu>' 
wen met*, tu«nr of thi-m. nvtlj to declare 
it | r*m ttifrv Now ounyare impatient for 
t'fl-i •!»!> o|«T4ti if>« on the j.»rt of timer*! 
MvOlviUn Itut all au'h ahould r«m-rnber 
that if he t* r4|>«M« of filling hi* high *t »• 
ti <n he kn jw« when «n I w h-:re to atrike, 
and »* ahoul1 wait patiently. 
Many g<»od men *><• itup*ti<Qt t > I.axe 
*lat<ry atrurk down by the *iropg arm of 
the ,; <*• rnui-nt at a im^U blow ; thit la a 
nohie, patriotic itupul** ,.f the heart ; but 
if tint infatuou* inatitution i* crumbling 
away, wi can all aff .rd to wait a little, if 
by *> d>ing it will | -ri#'i from off thia con- 
tinent. 1 her'.fjre let ua not l« liaaty or 
r**b to judging tbo*e who aland at the helm 
lu Il ia terrible national CTMia. So loo* •* 
ll,#T ar>* f» thfullj ui. 1 <S nt!▼ la' ring 
U »..» their country and our c »uutry from 
the wu kc 1 h*n<U of th« dealt jer, let us 
boll up thrir lun li and encourage tbeir 
li'-uti. Oier and aboie all let ua eter hear 
iu m rvj UmI God bull* the de*tini«* ol na- 
ti 'Ul ta Hi* I .ui U—that without Hi*appro- 
t.*Uwa w* cia bare uo reasonable I. >j- « o( 
»uoo-ee Uit if GoJ be with ua, who can 
prevail agamet ua? Ae (iod wa« witb our 
fatbwa, »« tuay IU Im with ua. and bring ua 
aaUlj out of our pr**ent difficultuw ; and to 
thia end Ut ui all fMOgBM* Ilia lawful 
•utl'Tity. and faithfully ua* tbef meant He 
«i»i placed withio .-ur rtwch, to tranaiuit 
umm;»'re-l to poatrnty' tbe neb tuhcritanc* 
|«tt ua hjr our bef^ic fatberr. 
The UitrfiKrr Put*to. TVIl fritnd Deal- 
ing that we claim to take tha At ol from 
tun. Sillivac Andrew# and William Swan 
•Mb l«lt on in* counter a j»>Ulo w» 
2 |Muo4a 1 ounca. Try it attain. John. 
A. P. ANDREWS. 
Njltb Pari*. Oet. 18. 1801. 
On* gentleman in Mail* ho* lep t re- 
cord ol the a«l»< nt of Irwt lor the pa«t for»j 
J»ar«. an I it h.t* n-T r held .ff until thr£r»l 
da? ol Octohar daring *'• that time. 
Tba P.inj Ktpi^w to California will b» 
diacvmliourd on the completion of tha tela- 
graj *1 Di»p«tcb«a hue l^-n rrcemd thu 
weak, from I tah. Thj Cr»t tuea»aga wai 
Ir jtu Kr^liam Younj. annouo.it £ thai 
I'tati wu true to Ibtl'oiso. 
Union ■•etiBft* 
The prrec in Maine Km, for a few *«k« 
fill, K<rn urging the importance of Union 
mretinga. r.ip tb« purpoee of diecoeaing the 
iwuN of the Jij. In mini 11trull* 
1 lie* gathering* of thie kind have been had. 
I If there ever wee a lime when the people 
; ihouM hi»» the 'jtnrfit of free, fu'l, and 
elaborate diecueaion, It it now. Every man, 
wotaan and child thould be thoroughly 
poated in all matters relative to the riee and 
ptvgreee of the rebellion, and the poeition 
1 aaenmad by the gnernmcnt to put it down.1 
To carry on thie war the Government 
utu*l have men and money. The people are 
not yet fully aroueiil to the important of 
the erivie now upon u» To give u« men 
and AMoa i> >uiturn*urale with our wante, 
they mint ho. Three mealing* ran fx* got 
up with hot very little Kvery 
town a it-1 almiwl «»rr» erhool diatrtrl have, 
within their limue mm who can ape*k to 
the edification of ibe people, upon thequee* 
tione of the day. When a good speaker 
fr..m abroad can lie obtained aa well aa not, 
get him; when it ie olh-rwiae, let our 
Iriente mevt at all their central jviinta and 
tiiacuaa in a Iter* among ItMitiMln* The 
long evening* w* ahall have for tnonthe In 
come, will »(T rJ favorable opportunitiea for 
tbeee gatlxringa 
Uooac up, tben, friend#, everywhere, and 
be eure Ibe ladiee are invited. Thev are 
heart and »oul with ua for Ibe Union and 
against rebellion. It ia high time we were 
imarn/U in thia maltrr. Kterything that ia 
worth having >ir|>enda u|mn I tie maintenance 
of the government and the pre«ervati<>n of 
Ihe I nion. Io-t Old Oxford he all alive 
with patri >li«< gathering* for the neit tliree 
Wnntlii. hirke for your cuuniry, your 
tu>uir*, and your (»>J. 
The Cotton Monopoly. 
SUtiT of our citiirna ■••fiuhl<*i| at th* 
i'vNirl II iaar, IV* U? mmipj, to Ii«trn to 
4 I.ctufa Ifoin JuliU I. M<>vna. |>| of 
A«t|gii*t*. on th« ln|>ie above nrRlittnH. 
Hon. Ilufu* K ii.fxitnow wa* aHwtnl to 
f>rr*i J« o»»r tl iD<*un« ; an 1 on hi* in«i< 
l«tion, Ilia I'mr# bbtamg w»a a*ke<) by 
Kf*. J C. Snow. 
Th# toturvr o.m-nenr*-! \,j an allu*Mn to 
the tu||>oaml monopoly of tbr product, *n» 
tor th* Smth. at th* oniin<-n<vtnent 
of tb« trillion, au<i tb« dtfjirn.ienf* j !.»<•«•>I 
up->n th* *tapl« to «*•>»«]—1 a rrc gmli >ii of 
th« Jrfl g oTerainrnt. 
II* then tl*laiit<l th* hiMorj of th* rulti- 
vati<in« f th* pUnt, with it* grtdual inrr*a*>' 
to tbr l ute when a few tub a wrf* *upp 
to t>* ra >r« thaw thia country <vul<l pr 
until finally it ha I g*HM>| th* pootion ol a 
gi«nt «■ »wopolj,<—• Monopoly »• gfat that 
it »•[>r tl t » control th* w irlJ. »nj •>•« op 
a j» >»-rnnc ti< of it* u«n. Hut he thought 
th* J*ff Datu m*n4£»ra ba<l l->*n fatrl? 
outwitt*]. Tli# trf* mriix r<«>ifin| ti» f.ir 
th* anpiiaitMn of *upr»m« p^wer wotiU 
| rot* 11> overt brow. 
Mat»ti<* ahow "hit a'r-a1v haa attention 
txwn lurtmi 1.1 the |ih»lu<,lion ->f mtion in 
other land*. India, Africa, llnuil, and 
nther eonntrie* a^nt t > KngUnd. Uat jn%r. 
nrar »>«• fifth itf h«r »uj pie. Since that 
tiro*. e»t«T»t»e railw u* hate hr>»n openol 
in livtia, incr»w«in;; the faciIiIir«i f r pitting 
tha cr p t.i the M«4 <ur l. naturally inrrrw*. 
in-* the •In) iu*«ila Irim there; while I? e 
Ami-rirto trooM-a hare c»u«*<l eterjr enerj» 
to t tat*l t inrre«*» the pro-loft in nil 
cotton pr idueing ItnHt The Ki.glieh e it 
t.»» ^rawing Society Itratimated that in 
1* ro >nth« from l»»t July they would t>e in« 
dependent of the Unit*] State*. The mon- 
opoly would f* completely broken up. The 
f»bfllun ha* h»»i-o<-l thia r«-*ult; hut il 
w.ia one which W 'uld hate corneal »imi< 
tnna. aine* Hnu»h capital «u int-reated at 
<a«ilI aa the Hritiah gnr*rti*irnl, in drteloj* 
ui< the rvwaret) ol Iti !.an colonic*. 
II* #Jpr*-*».-d no jratifi-wtiun thai thi* re« 
•ult w u!J !■# obtained, but rvii. d raux«, 
remarking that th* Hero 1 >o ot event* 
point*! to no other coorluai n. 
K*turniti£ ti the r-'ellion in our miJ*t, 
and it* effect upon the cott m int«re«t. he 
(iprMwl the o>«VK*lton that the * »r had 
d*| r elate] the \aloe of alaie property fully 
>ne*h«lf, and ratiuiatod ita prw lit value at 
one IbuuMiiJ Uiilli in*. Tina would un* 
i >uM«-lW U» lurthwr reduced t • fit* hundred 
mill) i.a by ttie continu mce of the war. 
Mi^'-t it mt lie p wibU, that when the 
•|U '*tion waaat l»-t prevented, the |«opleof 
Aiucr^'4 would %Mume tin* responsibility, 
purcfiaeo and coloniz tin1* alavce, aud make 
thia a purely white mao'a country. It 
might he cheaper than proecculirig the war. 
The black* in itu* country ur« le»«r than 
the immigrant* who hate reached our *htir<» 
within ten jeara, and ran b« carried out a* 
cheap aa the* came in. lie dirndicd the 
bo|M> that the rebellion might reduce to a 
condition to be ditpoaed ol, a ipiiwlion 
M ich hat **rut'd aj treiovtidoua that it 
could not lie grappled with. 
At the coix'luaioo, on motion of Mr. Per- 
hatn, the thank* ol the audience wire ex- 
tended to the apeaker, for th<« fcrjr able lec- 
ture Mith which thev had lieen favorel. 
Sou>ua'e Take. Tin) followia^eitracU 
It ju a a>*Mi«r in Gen. lUnk's dmaioo, en* 
i^sped near Dirtrftuwn, will •Low l(in| 
our voliihtarra in e«>imi <ju»rt»r« wo not fare 
particularly bard : 
" H'» base Uxm lure about three wt^ks. 
»n<l are crowing (at mh<) lacy. They have 
I'hwa m<* eook, for * u<-m of about I? inrn. 
1 haae Wei ia the cook room about four 
•aaia. iiavt* juat got through withdiuner 
W« 1*4*1 (i(uk for Uuiu«r. I umJe a |>ot pie 
of it. Tell mother I can beat her cooking, 
alieo I coo»-» home. IVe g«t eferj d*y 
|!g*. turkeva, ehick»oe, pe«tch«a, 
pear*. potato** and loiuatort ; aul have » 
fine time. All we want laaooie Cut ting. 1 
mull rloM to get euf>|*r. Mmll h«t« Im»- 
cuit and butu-r, wiib peach ijuc* an J cut- j 
lee." 
* 
Dr. True'# Highland Hoarding School fur 
II <ye, continues t » fl >urn!i finelj. \V« uo- 
dm land he ha* a fine claae of ficellent hoys, 
th« present term, who are pleased with their 
! situation, and are making first rata im- 
protement id tbeir etudiee. We tLti 
week 
publish hit card for the next torn, com- 
Bunciug in December. »V» consider ibis 
arhool for boye one of the varj beat in the 
Stale. It richly dwerree a literal patron* j 
Jottiip from 
1I..0 J). L. Goodftla haa rairkfd that 
tho leahrlla crap* never rip*ne in Mai**. 
II* muil make an eioeption the prearnt 
year. Afier all thai haa Wtn a*id about 
grapea, I hclievo that If a man hai • apot 
in the |»« of hia houae where lha aun ah i nee 
In lha early part of the day, ha ran put a 
Sweet Water grapo where it will ripfi 
nearly every year, and product a nicer grapo 
than any over ret introdoeed into Maina 
for out of door outturn. II the walla of tha, 
houae are painted red it will !*• all the let- 
ter f'>r the grapn. I would not diacourage 
ihj introduction of other varieti*e, hut I 
do not believe in discarding thia old and 
well tried grape. 
Foola are like e*qoeltea ; they are pleaaed 
with attention from anybody. [Kugone 
Sua. 
Tha new Hotel on Bethel TIill ia op and 
nearly c »verad. One of the flneet viewa may 
ha aeen from tho tupola, which overlook* 
almoat the whole villag*, and fr^m which 
it ia Mid that no l*aa than aiilren town* 
am visible. It will be a apleodid lookout 
for •utororr traveller*. 
Cupt. G. A. Hastings haa succeeded in 
raising a company of 70 men, who will or- 
ganiie this we*k- Tha nvruiting huameaa 
haa tarn quite lively in thia vicinity for a 
week pa*t. 
We have not had a frwt enlficiently hard 
to kill tha Icavca of the grap^vinra till Oct. 
'J" I l.»at year, prrvi<>ua to thia time, wa 
had frmt at thrvM different timea sufficient 
to freeM applra on tho Ire**. 
II >n M<*ca M** .n ia enlarging hia beau* 
tiful I'ark, ■» aa lo acoomin'Mat* any nuin- 
her of p«raira who may eter want t.> aa* 
eemhle in auch a place. It ia a gr»nt con- 
vrnienca to a village to lava aoma auch place 
of reaorl of ready acceaa. 
Tha I.tdira ol I'-tlrl ar« moving in the 
milter ul furniahing hlankrta, alnckinga 
Ac., for tha army. I propoa* that «»v*ry 
».•! ool d'airiet in the Malr, do something. 
An -uifii f >r thirty thousand turn might ha 
ina |« in thia Slate without taing felt aa a 
burden. 
Not to t.k tttM ttrn. An .iwlwar! I<v»lc. 
Jnp youth mtdfl hia »j<p»aranr* at th* re- 
cruiting nffic# at l*nra»tir, N 1! a l«w 
dm* iiM«, an<l tl«*irrd to rn!i»t a« a aliarp* 
•hooter. Ili« Mir»mehr v»r !anl apj* tranro 
rrralfl <*>n»id»r»h|a inurnment am<>nf tha 
•peotalur*. and it «%■ pnpo«e 1 that h# 
ahuuld try hia *ki I on a l>ra<l «f Jrff l>««i« 
at the required di*ianre |t»*j«^rtif«{* hia nfl* 
a momanl.te r«i»«-1 it and put 4 t>all through 
llit tnl< uf the noa*. Th« r>Mn|4ny •"P'i 
ihiiiiij t) 1a t» I* a rlianr* •f.ot. madr him 
fir* agon, » 'ion ha put a •••cond hall through 
the oth-r •i"l»» of th« n ►•<». ||« wai th»n( 
ik«f|i|(i) without further frrtmooj. 
Battalion Drill nt Bethel. 
Tit* m'liianr Mtnpwa propoamg to g > 
into .n ilrill at ti'lhri Hill, on Sat» 
urUT.Ni* .J, * ill be auhjrct to tl>a lot* 
In* 1 ng «>rdera 
Itituliun will I"- forme*] 00 th« Conimon 
at I J \ M 
li tfali -n will rl«*c and deploy column. 
lUila! 011 will f rm i)juU*cu<uniu at half 
Jl«t4tl<V 
dotation will fi>rm *<|iiar«. 
lUtlalion will march 111 uoubta column* 
au I lorm into lin« 
lUttalion wi'l into roliitnna It 
pomj «ni»-« and «»he*l to lh« right. 
I.-ft romp tin-* «ill form dltuiona and 
e'<»« to half «1i«tancM 
IUltali<«i will deploy columna on the 
third (lit i«ion. 
Prraa pa>a!« at IJ l-'J. I'. M. 
Th« afternoon w ill !»• d«*t tted to »kirmiah» 
ing with tli* nt«lrt, an ! ii^'r etolutiona 
Hot 1.II ION. 
Colour! Commanding 
I'. V—Sfmul I tli« da? |>rt*«* unfavorable, 
the Mm| »r»u<a Will ukwI «>□ tb« WcJuoaJay 
It'lowmg. 
Another nmpany for the war. is being 
raised, in Pari*. under charge «f t'ajt W« 
It >wan. tti.J )Ie*ar*. Albion llrrwj, and 
II <i. Ilrmn. 
«**I»t >win aTfed in the Gr«t drmft of 
thre»» in »ntha mm, at captain ul the Chel* 
■•■it Viluiil«rr*, itUrlirl t*» lite Ma**achu* 
■<tt« Ciflli (I'^nntnl. (* in«r.ju. niljr li«« •**» 
lh« hardest of the Dull Hun figM and won 
bonorabt* Dietitian lor Iiii coolnaat ard 
hratrrj. 
Albion llirvjiterted in the three montfit 
uraj, in the Maine first »< a metuNer of t >• 
Norway company. Ill inpokn of by Iiii 
itfuvr*. *• t»n etcmplary *ildier, ml rum ig 
lurnwlf thoroughly in In* work, anil d .*• 
charging hfa d'Jty | r mi pi!* and • (5 -lenil v 
Mr. llrown i« *rll known in nil thia 
(»»on. II.' haa Dot the adrantag.* of liil li* 
tary ex|teri<*noe, or education ; but all w ho 
know lit* infl'iiMe energf and |>er*«teran «*e 
i»f Lis character. will fwl adored that *1* 
will U fully prepaltd when a Mow ia to !>• 
•truck. 
And now let the young >nd rohuat m. in 
nf I'ane, come forward and fill up the rant a. 
Mm are needed at onca No m-iro hinot a* 
bio serf ice can Im> desired ; aaJ no | <*>t ci in 
he found wlxra distinction can f* quick 't 
or iu >ra surely won, than in the grand a<*« 
iny of the Republic. Tli« danger ia not »o 
great aa » generally apprehended. while 
the knowledge, akill and diariplme will ul« 
tirnately prof# of great falue to ill who |to 
through the campaign. S iting aaido a II 
detolion to the mum of our country, il ia 
really tti<* l«-al Iiu*iiim that can l»e engage, 
in ut present. Let the rank* t»« quickly 
hlled up. 
Foot IU< « Augustine Ingallt, of Dm 
mark, write* ua« long loiter. relating to tin 
report of th* foot race. at Kryehurg. Wt 
do not understand him to question the cor- 
rectness of th« rep->rt,hut ha think* the deci* 
aion ahould hate been otherwise,—a matter 
which waa entirely beyond our control, and 
which we could not referee if we would. 
The Ellsworth Ateng-r*. a corpa of men 
selected, one from each town in New York, 
left for tho war this week. Thi* ia proU- 
bly tha fineat body of men yet forwarded, 
and the New Yorker* ctp*ct deeds of nobl* 
daring and beroiain from them. Mr*. Fra* 
tua Corning presented a flag on the *t* ot 
their departore. 
Tha Reporter ataka that a Mr. Brown, 
of Waterlord, had an arm injured in a 
threehing machine, a» severely ae to require 
amputation. Tha accident occurrad on 
Tuwday oi last weak. 
Waterford Cattle 8how and Fair. 
Tka 4th Annual Show and Fair of the 
n'llfrlurd Farmers' Club vu lield at North 
Wnterford, on Fridav, Oet. 11th. The da? 
being unfavorable theahow wm nufli email' 
rr than in yeara paat. The •how of etoek 
was iirjr fnvl indeed, for tu numbers. 
There were several p*irw ol o«e« that would 
gr»re any show, whether County or State. 
Th« Pair wm very gn.»d. eonaidering the day. 
although it would be pleasant to aw nor# 
interest manifested on the part of the ladies, 
in tleing with each other in ipecimens of 
their handiwork. 
Th«a was a »'rr aW« address delivered 
by J S llohhe, More the Club. 
Premium* were awarded aa follows : 
noun. 
T. <lr*en, l*et breeding mare; also, l»«t 
coll, thr*« years old. 
1*. K M'tsher, heat roll. 2 Vears old. 
L'riah Foelrr, Albany, Iwat colt. 
NKaT fTOCE. 
T. (»r»^n. b*st b*af men. 
J Whifoomb, 2 i do 
II Hutchinson. 3d do. 
It. Hutchinson, Aib-tnj, beet Working 
oxen. 
S. Ilaskoll. Alhany, 2d do. 
P. Jeaeil. WaUrriord, 3d do. 
Thomas <«reen, Iwe« bull. 
Ira S^und-ra, I d». 
Ilenrv Saw ma, 3>| dn. 
I*. K Musl.er, l««et 3 rear* old steers. 
II Stokes, Stoneham. 2d do. 
J W. Chadhuurno 3d do. 
P S«nip*>n. Iwt two vra old ateera. 
A Hill. Stoneham, 2ldj. 
\V Kotbina, Albany, 3d do. 
St' Waiam. t^rlmgs 
A (iraham, 2d do. 
Ilrnry Sawin, 3d do. 
P. M Sampan. brat cow. 
V |lia'*«, 21 do. 
T <»r«»n. 3d do. 
1'. K Masher, I*at heiltr. 
T. (ir»*»n, 21 do. 
V |li«*we, b*«t ralf. 
Wm. Kobhina. Albany. 21 do. 
Mirrr «sr» awt*i. 
D Warren, l»«t ah»ep 
J. I» llorr. 2ld » 
Psrnum Jowetr, U«t hock. 
J IV Cb»d'»>urae 2d do. 
T Woodward, 3t do. 
Samuel Warren'a Cheater hofa were the 
onlv twine entered, and were awarded the 
premium. 
rvon. 
D tV»n*n. »-»tl corn »nJ jioUto#*. 
V Whitney. 2d <!«. 
II Sa«in. ►*»! imi« And pnmpkina 
J. U l/nc;i?, Albany, t*al who*!—'J't 
p»-r *<•?». 
S«mc, 2d polatoea. 
I'. F! Mtthfr, bill tiMti, inl 2>l do. 
pit mpkin* 
I' M«AHwl*r, Sl'>n»hatu, brat aquMbra 
—on* w»iflnn£ <12 I 2 l'»«. 
J A rirwn.2i.lt 
F! rp'"n. Al'onji onijiM. 
J. P. II irr, U*t 1'irmpa. 
nru. 
t> W«rr»n. Wii F. J***!!, 8d 
do.; W W K'l' <• ■ Id !I 
MI TT II »M> t RKDI. 
Mr* T Kill»iurn<\ !«•*< butter and flira**, 
and though of *to«Wnnt quality, it had no 
competition. 
DiivniG vtrrii. 
J C. Warren. fint premium. 
Tli» Coalite iIwhW that no othar 
t»v*ni enteral m*t Ihrir requirement*. 
J. A. tircen* .t Co bow ahoea, 1 at pra- 
Diiura. 
Mix •KIIDLtt ItRTrintlU. 
M»* II Kd^vHr. t«-«t lull*.! cloih. 
Mr* it Allen. I«i aatm*t 
Mf. II (>adhourn«, linen toweling 
Mr* .F I. r«jj 
Mr* J I,>*ej»y, l**t « and wor*t*d 
flofkin(«; •!•« w»vden *t<>ckinc*. 
Mr* N Andrew*. l»*«t I ringed uiilUnt 
Mi** \hSi<» K »ir«*n oriental punting, 
Ml* II l> Lir^'T, wroiifhl picture. 
Mi** NVlhr I*'*')-'/, rice picture Iratn*. 
Mm Sarah liould, c >no frame lor uru'iro- 
^lt»* Ella (1'iulil, m<>«* frame, and cro*«. 
Mi** Mary lej»*joy, wreath uf autumn 
|e*».«. 
Mr* J C tVarrcn. netud tiJr; •!»> pair 
of lamp m it* 
Mr* J K Ilia*. rai*«l w.ir*t«-.| lamp mat. 
Mim l.une tircen, rrochcl Inly. 
Mim M «ry •irer'i, J >. 
Miu Nelliij lAitvjojr. wrought handker* 
chief. 
Mi** llirrift Cmtlsr, pair emhroilered 
und«r* I •*»«•* ami drawer*. 
Mim Ah. (JriH'n, trai»*f.-rr>>d collar 
Mi«« I.oi« (• wn,year* ol<l, pa r wor*t- 
fd crocheted. 
Mim flitul'l, *(«l 10 j'ar*. pair 
la J wmujjIiC »lipp#r«. 
Mi** KlU (Jould, a»cd 13 jeart, ottoman 
Ntfr. 
Mi** l.ini* .lewett. crochet thread tidy 
|Ik|U«I> wrr* | r<-.*nlej by Mi** Nrlli# 
!«"*< >T, M m l.iiiii* Jewell, and Mr* T W 
Kil'«>rn, all »ery U-mtilul. Th* one t>t 
Mi-* leMr-jif contained a gnat variety, and 
w*a tdai»(ully arr*n£>-1. 
A Patriotic F*mt.r. The Sae<> I>»-ao« 
ml tall* <>f a |Hlri»tic lainilv ntainl \V r- 
mfll, residing m that town. The whole 
firmly, Ulhrr and mh", wli» ar«-of age, 
and numbering five, are in (lie army. to 
k l li11 m 11 thia. a daughter ia at work in a 
clothing «nuMi*liru«'iit in llwton, where 
•uliior*' clothing ia made. Tli« father ia a 
i nttite of lVru, Oihird oounij, and the 
mother i» a native of Portland. 
The Sixth Main* raiment have acquired 
the sobriquet of the " Woodchoppere," in 
Washington, ao rapidly do they clear op the 
f>r«-«t» A waj*£i«h r-irreapottdenl aaya lhat 
they mu«t ifn .rant of the road to Hide 
mund, a* they ar ihnr way along. 
Carnal or a Kiuil Sinr. The Ship 
Tliomaa Wataon, forwrly of Philadelphia, 
n >w owned in Charletton, waaaeen oO that 
p.>rt. on the l*»ih, attempting to run the 
blockade. Tho Vaudtlia pate chaac, when 
the crcw run the vi aaol aahore, and eacaped. 
She had a valuable cargo of blanket* and 
woolen g'XxIa, which were taken bfl and 
the aliip find. When the Vandalia aailrd 
the veead had burned to the water'a edga. 
(Jooi.f at C«*t. Mr. Verrill, annooncte, 
by advertisement in another column, that 
ha ia about closing hi* buninee* at Norway 
Ha offera a large atock. much of which coo- 
aiala of aUple gooda, at very low rataa, of- 
fering unusual Inducmeota to eaali pur- 
chaser*. Of eourveaucb will h»*d hit invi- 
tation to call at once and fet tho choice ul 
food*. 
(i*n. Cochran of Itorkland haa contracts 
for making 100,<H)0 worth ol tenia. Ua 
baa paid $SO.OOO for duck aiooo May. 
From the PoCobm Aria jr. 
IIitNciiTiv %n Ruimt, > 
\VMl.ii.«lun, Otft. 4. I KOI. ( 
Dr»« PknuCSat : (Hi coining into ramp, 
it finl w« had • hard tir®*. Hut *itrj da 
>artn>ent hu Iniproted now wa g«t 
il»ng finely Wa hata an.Magh »•> Ml 
and 
lit Tlia wewther ia WWightfial, W» 
>ad b**o in nop hot abort inn*, 
»h«i 
ha tneaalaa mada lhair appear*** tin 
Mediately our Raiment waa |>ul in piaren- 
ine.—if I ma» b* allow* I to un »f>* ter». 
ia applied to a land furra It haa l*» a hard 
or our twji. Tha 'Jth Muno haa giaw into 
■AUip ah out a niila from k»r«, hut not aianv 
it ua can nait them Many of our ■»«« 
nil t* I. For the a.«k« of kw 
nanity. I ur** up.n bruiting ulL ra 
ike 
inportanoa of an'iating nona 
hut well ar«H 
'u^xil ni»n ; anil if uti*«iUhl« men art 
•filiated, I hopa tha aiitlioritiaa mil c«i»*a a 
lthti rlamination. Humanity demand* it; 
ilid tU tat payera would if they un i"f»t• 
:ha matter. Man eniiat who bar* ii»ibla 
|r|r^t«. They ai* *rrjr deairona of on. «ng ; 
ihtj gal their bounty ao<i pay ; coma 
on at 
^r»at e«pma« to the gtifcrnntt n' ; 
ami »1j 
milling. If aak«d t > Jo duly, thay ara 
nek. Thay «lo n >t b*?a ao r*aj a time aa 
ihej eiperted, and want to g hom«; and 
at,, ii the ilrtgade aurg. on ei iuiir>»* thnn, 
la ia aurpri*«d that they ara bar*, andgitea 
thru a di*charg». I hop* testate author* 
ilua will t« [-articular shout thin matter, 
il they anliat mora turn ; for tKautanit 
of 
lollara hava Ud wor*a thin waatcd by al- 
lowing unauitaM" men to cnliat 
Our mm itnprova my fiat. Many of 
ihe coropanira «ra being well drilled. Oar 
l-ld ■■(5-rra e*erl thffnar |»e«, n>^M aril 
lay, to j r ou ito our interest. M »j Rice 
fiaa r*aign»d, and M ij l.ynda Cailin haa 
Un elected to fill hia place. M*J. t'atlm 
li a ritnen of New V irk and ha* tha rapu 
Cation <if being t fin* military < ffi • r. 
Our Chaplain ia aiming bard promot# 
lh# | 11.- R'gnnent (through I « 
influence, t.inpranc* mretinga »r> held 
Mfh w»rk. and wr ean ■>. flat <r«-at g-hm| 
fiaa already fwn <1 m* A lemp^r »nc* ao- 
rwty will »>* organised n»it werfc. comp« 
•• I 
:»l tha commissioned i-IScrra ol tha Regi* 
m»*rit and «*» 11 ••• I |l.- Hlh Mam* R"gim*nl 
r<*nif^raiieeS^K*ieiy Com|>any 0®<vr» «• ill 
jreanite aoeieliaa in their Compano-a. Tha 
11^1/" r>"tda aa follow* 
W# our fi '»» r. *• •>ro«^r» »n-i n»«-u, 
lli it »<• will drink n» intoiicatifi,; liquor* 
while «• ari» r«inni*tpd with tha Hill Maine 
Reg The of Co. C, hata eirpulau«d 
ik | m Ihcir omja* j, and otpr 60 ha?« 
vigtipd it. Co ll ha« d'iM 00Mt In thil 
nuM. Nearly all the ifBoen uf the Keg. 
ir« leinperenr* uien. 
I"He Cd. ht« »ery kindly ofTed ua the 
um> .if hi* imt for trnpmBM tn^tinjf* 
W* |p«»»* her« irry *>10. I think lo* 
m<>rn>w, our llri4j»«J<* roBiflwrfl to 
mum. We g'i on i •■rwt military 
lion, and hpfor« thi« r*achp« your reedpra, 
we ali ill ii<> it uht Ihtp r*ach*»l our deati- 
nation It la not |>r<ij»r for me to atate to 
what place w* »rn nrdrred But of on# 
thing jou m*j l» ivrttin. If 
we h«i«i t 
rUmf «k •hall Cght. Wp hife a hrare 
Col in •boa we tii»? true!, arid if we »r« 
titr in a fi/lil. you will hear a jp»*d r-j-ort 
of Col. Strickland. Our Hri/ade ii cuni- 
pi**dof the 3d N. il Hth Maine, 47th, 
4H|h and 19th. X. Y flrgunpnta, r.iin- 
mtnded hy Hrijt G*o Veile Il*i*a«plen 
did offl.-er, in wh'>m wp all put confidence. 
Oor llrigtd* i* attache] to li.-n Slirrmtn'e 
difiaion, aimpriaing Ciree Rrigadi* Voo 
ii iay njvd j;rr.*t thing* of »> many men 
un |pf Nell leader*. 
A f» w iU*« »g.». wp rec*ifed o'-l-ra to I* 
r»i(r to march it a moment* nolle* 11 
»»• wonderful to how quick *• were 
mJjr W» that * UtiiA « n he- 
mp fought in Vi Cli^r after chp*r ar *e 
fr>tn our caap Hie mpn were panting fur 
liettle We made realy, and after (rating 
iip>n our arm* for a f>-w hour*, le»rni>d 
Ihei wp »< n* not to jjo then, lint »f» rr- 
Jpmf to hold our*elfr* in rpadin**a to march 
at a in impiita initio* We ar* *eady to 
march on ten minute* notice. J K B. 
11 n. K I*. U'mIm, Suj^rintendent ol 
I'uMie S-hoole, mvie hit *i»it to the N >r- 
1114I Sebool, 111 Una tillage, on M miUr. 
In thu ffrniBK, he iu<( the iluJi-nti, at the 
A'^Ituiy, an I iheni a •.Sort lecture, 
!i»t«*nmg in return to remark* Ir in tl»»* 
(lui, on M Sfhuol Pifii'ulli't," Mr Wm 
ion uuk* tli«» lour of the Stale, hy j> 
tale carriage.-the method munmtniln! 
by Father Sajward. a» conducive lu plea* 
urn and iN'inf'irt. in * remarkable degree. 
Mr W. ia n<it iriu'iiaiMi* to Ih* bnulU'* ul 
till* country thua • -I to hit tie* ; (till 
ia of tlio opinion that the pleasure huntrr 
w ul I %■ liMt a trnoolher route than the ng 
*14 court.' required to reach all the Normal 
Inttilutiona created by the wim iiiiin:ti«enc«i 
of the l/cgitlalure of M tine. 
The Arooetook llerald mentinna the ar 
ntal in that County ol Mr. Jame« Nutting, 
former publisher of the D-thel Cournr, 
with tereral other f«milie« (r<>>u Il'thel. 
They lute located in No. 14. 11. 4. 
The Tiaiee tUtrs that Mr. J L Barton, 
haa lit-en nominated at can till »te for Itegi*. 
ter of Heeda, in place of J F. U Hall, 
lat*ly dweaacd. 
•• lr i> iiHoitn,"—*o »4j» Perley, thai 
ne of the r oiut at thu WlnU U>>utf will 
eoon hate to I* fitted up at a nuraery. Tliit 
liae not li«fore Leon found mvi«iry tine* 
John Quiucy Adauia wai Preeident. 
We learn that Mr. Withington of Ruck 
field, i« engaged m recruiting a company 
for the wtr. Iloadquartera at UuckfitlJ 
Village. 
At the Norfolk County eihibition. Col. 
Marehall I'. Wilder ditplayrd out hundred 
vurietice of pe*r». 
The I)em< crata of New York City ha*» 
nominated |Un Wo-nl, former proprietor ol 
the Daily Newa, for Senator. 
Uen. Mcfcdlan had a deapatrh, Wedwee- 
da». ttaling thai (ten. Uanka would occupy 
Ia aliurg in an hour. 
Ilithup Polk hae withdrawn from 
Ken 
lueky. a«d tent bis troop# to New OrlMos 
and Mob«l«. 
W*r Newi. 
llfIRT l^flM >f«l. 
A Uttf» orwrr*! »t Fi*lmck*t4«n. % 
point aouth «•» of Pilot Rn^h, on Monday. 
A «li»iau»n nitnp*! of Illin< h arxl Intitnt 
trunp#. «*(«!• Mai iifWM'i SattTT rar1*! 
Fr*l*rJrk»town, it 9 in tho mimin ♦, an,j 
at noon atari*! in p«ir»nit o( ih«r«M forr-« 
of J«ff Thompson ami L*w« Tlio !iti,r 
war# tupp->^d la h»«« 21 h.»ur» aUrt, but 
w*r* ! k mi!» fr«n» th« eilf. !r»»n 
h Ito* of tatltf, put!; m i>p#n fH4, »n,j 
p*r| m lb* wia4», wilh a h*ttfry of four 
*ixfit0rn p ain l.ta Slaj. S*»tlal<! ia.mr- 
•liaUlv op*n»f Cf# a»l >»t tb# f<»orth r in,J 
ml*nr*l <n« of IS# r*'*l gun* rri- 
cacwnt tften fw^»n»* K»n»r*l mnH I « J 
%'mtit hour* hut ftfttr th* fir»t h«!f 
hour tha r»*»la lafl tl»» fl'l f •»» <i>*>H»r »ni 
Ihnk to tba w<*i»l«. H»wrfy Ml i*fj f>* '^ih 
•or infintrr *n<t cir*lry. IW.ini !»an->g 
tfw fl»l<Mha n>M Colonaf, [sow*, *%• •*< t 
in »»*-*<! «n<t in«iar«l» kilM M«»r 
flr* hqflata whil» lr»{irg t 
rh»r3» tfiirtr r»rU m ••Wane* of hit com 
man I Cap«, fli^.nmn waa kill*! in tbt 
»»m* eh •f|p\ Our l»«i w r\* rt»-1 to h«» 5m 
killfl. If* mortally woun<Ja4, an4 ta ratj 
•lightly w>un«Ja«l Th# *n«wj'a l.»«a i« rol 
• •c-rtninat. hot it i# anpf'-ai'J to hr con|t-l» 
#r%bl#. A? lb«t v<*mnta th# f*t»U wrr* >o 
(uli rHfo»t tr.tU thctr train sad 
onr truop* in auram- 
Two r#f»l awn^m# <**ma into Fn>!#ri<-k- 
town for Col f»w*'a t*vlf. Thay **kn >vl« 
•<!(^| » I<»m of tyff two b in l-*-l kill*l at. 1 
W >nn<| .l. hut it mu*t ha?" hrrn larger. 
Pilot K*od. <>c» 22 —Th# following <W 
paU'h *u r*.««i?'"l •»'» thia morrtn;. 
forwar>l«>l to hr»l<|u»fUr« at "st Liui. — 
•• Frr^l^ru'ktoiiri, f>rt lli—-In fnojvne* 
tion with Col PIuBJUMJ-'i r<emmi, w« 
h«Tt r^ut.-I thf rrKrli "h ii.if* n I J 
(,)«»; i<a|ini4t(^i «t *i 0<Mf 
Ti>«ir loaa * n l>.«Qir ; oorV <m:!. «r. J 
confine] principally to tl>»« In* lodncb 
r«v*try. W* rtj-tur^l fjgr f gun*. 
lb* r*M Iti^r, w •• kill"1. Mi or 
Gavitt aoJ I'ipt Wf»n*n, «»f th* f« i in * 
rav»lry, war* kill<*'l in th# cb^rj^t o a '»*t 
iKiiitin >!« kCMrrir. 
A enuri^r fr<>a> mmp P"*k Hi'mem r< 
tliat it r»'il t.^k pl*"«, M >w<Uy, W- 
Iwe«»n /.»ll»r (Tt with en »r »»ten !>• uaand 
men. m l ('til (Sarrar I with twelve huitfred, 
il nnp Willi Cm, ZdliciTr mad* tf r«t 
diff'ivnt attack*. being etch tin>« r*{ uU d 
wilh (M«iil«r»hU lt>«a. The l<wi waa 
lour killed and twenty wounded T?.« 
courier m-'t a reinf >ro m«nl of ooo re,*tuiir.l 
and artillery on the way. 
iutti Hita Linbcau, r». 
Minday morning at on* o'clock, five c m- 
pani-e i>l the MaaatehtMetta I "ith. »n>Ur ('j|. 
Ilevene, «roaard the ri»»r at llarnr n a 
(•land. At 'lay break the* ha 1 jr<• v«*l.-| 
t» within a mil* and a hall of bwahurg 
without meeting th«* wm? They etUI he 1 
oo, »upporti«d by the rru.aind-r <>f their reg- 
iment and part of the l>Uh, Col. L»e. A 
gallant rnnm uun^ wm ma la e«rly thi« 
miming by M«>»r Altai'* cuvalry. t'aptain 
Sutirl, lr«m Edward* Ferry toward !«-•••• 
burg, with thirty cavalry. They caiae up- 
on the 14th M.aa.*«ip| regiment, receiy. I 
their fire at thirty yard*. return' I il with 
Ihnr piabila, ai< I fell l*»ck in order, bring- 
ing in one prisoner. 
At about 5 o'clock. I' M (Jen. lUker'a 
divUion «u atUi'ki-d by the r -!»*t tieneral 
Ft«ne, with 4.IMM). (ten. lUk*r gtllanlly 
r»»ajfd the charge in which be «a« killed. 
The ••fli.vr Ml in Ctioimaii l iu>tiv«li4Ulj or- 
dered the men to Uil f.ack near the river 
bank, where they e^uld (e supported by 
t»en. Sion>', and the portion* of the army 
|!iat had time eff.elrd a ci "tog. The Ui-tt 
obeyed id £j«h| order, carrying of all t.'<a 
d<>td and wounded. On rvatihing Ibe | j«i* 
t 
tluD elected, the r^jht wing turn-d. Ill Ugll 
un ler the fire of the eneuiy, whieli gradu*!* 
ly »lack<-ncd until midnight, when il i> i- J, 
Throughout the night the balam>» f ti n. 
Stone'* I >TCt croeecd the rifer an I threw uj> 
temporary work* that renlerlu* p *iu u 
wcure and enable hitn t.i j r itect the cr u- 
ing of the divition of l»<n. lUnkt, to be ce» 
a«y«*d tliie morning. 
The object of Stone'a movement til to 
enable hieemman !. with lUtik'a divituO, 
t.i be etffly transferred to Virginia, f 
(irn. lUrik* cr iwi^l ilia river, Tue».!avf 
and uMiuned corn man 1 Our lo«e ji esti- 
mated to l«e 17"». 
Some twenty pri*)n»r who hav* b<' n 
waiting »ventl dav* to go in V .rfolk »-r 
flag of true#. will return to Haiti more t 
night. Neither the (i-nrral n <r th*/!*; 
officer will illnw tnj waauninti >n »ith 
tli* MwU, lor el » num^r of 'lit* 
M.j. J "Hit of (J*n. IVool't ttnlT UiWn 
arpointe.1 I'rov >«t M »r«li«l >101 I*. nt. 
Col. Pimmick i* ti him charg* >,{ the 
rrM hoarding-hou** at F rt W'atreo. 
The Kii liin m l ln.|Uirt*r the N4*h- 
* ill® it Mill in Charleefon fur'- »r. an I that 
Maana ami i>!i Ml did not *ti| in that ve««.|. 
A I'eoeMola Ji»f atoli of tl.e J3lh nvi a 
p.»rtjr cot elating of Cap!. Ilntl.r at. ) wife. 
Mr. Packard and wile, (iellard and othvr* 
have MC«p«d to Fort 1'ickon*. 
i u m 
hecretarv Seward yeitrrday a«»ur«-l a 
mrniher of the diplomatic body that, in hi« 
opinion, the Southern »n«urreoln»n w>u!d 
blow over in thrwj month*, ami that th« 
porta would h>' ro»op»ned ai.J j« »ce and 
prosperity again men. 
A man direct from Pric-'e arm? "V 
Jarkaon'a reb«l legislature i« in Maaion at 
Mock ton, Coder county, which place Met Nil* 
loch wai marching on with «>no to I2.000 
reinforcement* for l*nae. 
I^avennorth advicee recited *late that 
the traitor* totally de»lroted the town of 
IIiuaMdt, Kan»ae, by En. It l* thought 
pro^hle thai I lie rec«.r«W 
and |ttper* of lb* 
U. S. Und m,rt doetroyed. 
The Rockland Democrat of la«t wrek 
laava.' ••Two little tare of Ptul 
Steven*. 
Kxj of Camden, of the age of 
nine and 
eleven vear*. havn made filly dollar* apiece 
ein«e the taking of Firt Somter. hy **Hwg 
paper* in the atrecte of Camden. 
I/**' we«k 
the euiart little |e|lowe invr*te I their hun- 
dred dolar* in the Govern men I loan, wherw 
it will earn them two cent* eitry day. and 
help carry on the war again* I tLo ratala." 
9e*>rawc WW* Ui« ambUj it 
availing iS* —» of mar* docittte 
ii » gr«t4>i«g to m* that »ia«U>iog 
i« doing in Ilk* W rtt tot th« »in-l»oat»..,B «o 1 
furth*wxt of tb« good num. Thank* to 
Mi»r Wright. We don't know who S<> U, 
(urfhfr thil Ihtt bo it the MiOuuri ctitlnr 
kfl.vr that, villi t«o Japonic*. vpning 
out -»c««n»t four handrvd r*t>*U at Lr anon. 
"2 and took M |>rt» >***>. In ih« 
twinkling of an »j«. •• Ii an a d**li,'* 
m>« o«rr»tor, 
" a gli^aio of fir* on th* 
and a wild mnpi r for M» «n 
the otfw »i<J« 
" Th« Mil da? tht mdi« 
Ma* r Wright oapturrd Lynn l*iwk in tho 
•uaamanr •**!•, with •»•?«»<• I -«•»* to 
ih» jvVU \V« hu{<« to hoar ag*in frum 
M i»r Wright. 
IDa'tt a •• »•» ,'n -iir »» n ■ aw »«« 
»urji(k (tWi (tn«« At Lningtm, 
ai»l M««ni that ln«a, with ih# airk and 
« MirnicJ of M«illi(an'a romuiand. and * 
pxl qwntil? of firr>ariaa, II* did thi* 
with a lore* only t>n«-hall ol that ol tb« 
peVU but l» • ^ ]ui|>p«d with gumption 
m »»ll m puna. h« li»J *11 MM ia(\VH 
Th« thank* ol lotal citicna ar* alao tin* 
> M v* liavrtl, who Dialing au attack oa 
Um M»*l» mar (ronton. uJ (otlinf lh*aa 
iu much atruug^r lore* than hitnavlf, bad 
tit* Ctwlnn* to withdraw and di«|»>a* In* 
(una in aucb a h t» dm* iNa fnm* 
Uack with roo»id*rabl* lua* W• m»>rd 
tbne inatamva of iiimNilul J*»h aad alrat- 
i"(jT with pli-waur*. Thrr ar«* Ml gn>al in« 
atancva, but th#? ar*> rapital *o far a* thry 
go, and lb*J lead ua tv> b«»p# that h»r*afur 
ib« lojai oftorn ar* to diaflav th*if ahar* 
vt in I. | -ndri.t daring and m^rouilv. U « 
ha** had *1 U£b of t!i*a* Iroiu tba otbvr 
*id«. [Journal 
Tin ! i^anTii * or Am< Th* Uaitrd 
Matra (Miilinu* to io»)>urt from England 
and tli* lYntin*M l*rg« <|<iantlti«a of arm* 
and nuniti >na ol war fha Ituportatiui la 
l it nCr<«"d to g<«n». rifl«a. i.' h.jt inrluika 
rani «, »fi »t, ramp t<n « and rartri 1^». 
Tbo nr^m^t* brought nna intoir* uf OM 
hun jf»-l and lor»_* >*>« «-a«*a ol ruin >n ihtll 
and ah.»i. I ( tr with tha luw>" 
and Irirtion tuVa, dMtinal for General 
Ft*n> nt rtx-a* ariirl«a war* iram*diatrlv 
I taarvlni t iM I/HIH Tb«» «alao of th« 
intoirv ia aNiut £ I 4.fat Th» Iltvana 
brought 1V> raw*. rx.tainmg « J~2J g>in«, 
talud at jjJ.HUt «r <0 jvf gun. rtirai 
«fN *»nt to th» Ar*cnal at Ur»d'»'»urg. 
T nuaflvania. T il aam* t*awl brought 
•wor<ia, r..l.w. dr., for l««o<*ral Frwniobl'a 
am jr. 
In additioo to tb**a artoa. a larg* number 
ct l.nt.rld rifl«* tut* iv.'rntU armrd l»y 
i. v fcdn^urg'», K »u**r »o and City of .V w 
York. jN. Y. Poai. 
Hie C<>* t'j. iMuucrat aajt that Sheriff 
Colby, nf Lancaatrr, baa »| iu fol- 
" "*£ S' otl*airii at bit Jeputira. ?u : 
Ira ^ M <»oto of Lti> ut«r. Luciut llarta- 
) >rn jI N'.u'ib Biratf >rj. Arch* laua Cum. 
tniuga of 1' .U' r- k, WiiUia J|. u( 
W *t M.'« 4rt»r>»n 
lb«- lUrh Tim.* *«t« •• What :ba Ar- 
ena < r any »ib«r .•»«.' pa{*r ci(«cb to k'*in 
by alunr^ N'«l l» w or auy otb«-r n»o aho 
it about to tako tl.o ft-id, we 4>} n ,t uo4«r. 
•u< <1. It Mr. Dow will brlp fight bit 
country t hat«|o» why in tho name of ff»m 
•buii. J be tr aaoaWoJ m |Im rttr 
JuJjji? Apploton »f the Suprvtua Court 
•k.J »l Lc«l*t >0 14 tr* i«T* •liter, in 
r«-oi*rk» prvaadiag ti » lanliaaa of r>rd. 
t/at lor lb« oiuo jmh bo I*a4 beon 00 tl.o 
beach, take all lb* maee fr ru the h«-h-at 
to lb# lowotl that b«fe cum* N-lore hire, 
bo I t >ui. j 1 >«t nidfii tint* out v t e»<-ry 
but. Jr. J ratio ir» trarabie to olo aia~]» 
c*u«o winch it alleged in eitonuatuni of 
t it crinio. the dnakiog of intoxicating 
• 'I" r« rhil i* tu jMtificatiga, oa (icuw, 
ion of tb« rriar. 
Cot Nut I> w"« Ku.mixr. The Part- 
ial i A Ifurttarr undmtaaia that tbe State 
A r/.. * »ro in n^gitiatiju with the Au- 
« ril *» >,t W **hington, for two battrrn-a 
r :!wl •il-puutHj^rt to bt itUeM to tb*> 
l. tb K^mrnt. If tb* negotiation it auc- 
o-««lul th** will t» |-r .bablj unl-r tbo com 
iii»n j «f <• ti Tillt ii, a U at I* unt frtlii' 
•to, kiJ 1 ol J I. Kimball, of lienor. 
both tiporioDcod urtiilrry An K-ig. 
lit' grntloroan who ». rtr.J in tho aMiiWy 
• I ibo Urititb artny through tl>« Cr.rn n*u 
war. an 1 wat ronataatly in the treool»*a 
at ti »i«-go if vh»»topiil until itt turrrn- 
U< r. t «« t* li b iv\l bit fc-r» • t 1 Col. Dv* 
to art it* m which b« ran bo utvlul. 
I N r'.,lk Iu* ll.M>k lUB^rt* that the 
F.0-r4 • *|*vliti >n wbieh ti.itrd Cbinoi 
1. »iruf «iJ *"it %r*»*lr»tcl. •atdnion. If 
«M m Mag ilii teacnaflMktiapar 
fi!i«nul the F«4f raU boing kilM; 
t ut ntiw Ij a)Jt it at "C«|t. Flotcbor't 
• II f». t 1 ij■' (1 i <1 I '• t raft* i. •• t'.on tie 
termini to burn lb* ««>| thrn*>ho« an<i 
Oil t. •cn>rdir>|rlT 
" ! \\tj kmU in tU 
r*|n t.. entry out tb« ViaJira uf tb« IVtj. 
oral fid r. crrta«nlj. 
Tha town ol BrnJgt 'a, bat ».»»*•! to au- 
inirt t> oir Troa^iror t<» hir" ^ for 
tbo rolicf of th»* familira of Toluntoort. 
AnotUr inttanra of robot |>rnnonoat lo 
•totuin^ m u manifromj h* H.th.ip <Unm*\ 
I' Ik • i»--nt t»nimuoicatii n pr ij mirr an 
o*v ban(a of priooeer*. Tbo eua»uiun»o«tt'>ii 
• at writloa < n a than «f Caogrm lotior 
ppor, with *0 otigraoitj of tL* Caj itol at 
U'aftbiagt'Ml anJ th* I'oion area ataaip.^1 
upon it with lhirtj-tbr«M ttsrt, an 1 w«a 
|art of tbo plurwi r with which aomo trait >r 
<'ot.^rotatuan f a>J »tu(T J bia trunk*. 
T!.o aramal an I cannon factorj at M«u 
pbi« baro born burood. 
Pn<?o a arm? waa at GrtonfcM !aa» 
Wodnoa^jy atill b^adrtl Sooth. 
': -p rta (Ma Sf>rwi{C- Ul «ar Ibat CI-n 
McII'iJa, of ihf robol (jtoo. I>at fw^nnj, 
• nd •• <»n bit wav t.» that placa tj vli.band 
bMdivmoo ar.i return boa*. 
< '■ ^'ffkUiiJ't R^im>*f)t at Annapulia, 
MJ ar.- f *a»iit g on »t ^nl. Ib# 
U.hol Voluatcoriiig wn t ^ *(f#fl4|i. 
Tbe Natal Ei|<duioo Ult AnnaH». 
Wr.ltoOaiblJ. 
T.a A Ifrrtiaor aialN that Albort IMU. 
®urJ •• » ouolodarau a^tbt at iialtfax. 
ATTENTION! 
RALLY ONCE MORE 
To your Country't Call! 
Now U lb* l'»« I* • k«f lh<" 
THIRTEENTH REOIMOT. 
T» b >«—nnlwl Ujr 
COL. NEAL 3DO"W", 
Lieut. Col., HENRY RUftT, Jr., 
or 
4 • •><•!»•■) •• l»m| nxnl ia l'an» vkiai* 
I * fx lh>» tT|ia»*l. 
Cut uil raliiMM lu fnTOnprf ,i rnltM- 
<4. 
On* kunUr«.| Ummiiv tl Ihr r»l ot i»r 
U M K. HW.IN, > „ 
«i.iiius 111 k*i:v.> 
R'' 
II. 42. CRUW.1, S 
Volunteers Wanted! 
IVftol*!. in OiforU County, 
Ninety Ablo Bodiod Men! 
Of lawful *£' and lrmp*ri(« habit*. fnr 
Iba 13th Ptf to l»a onjmtniliil hy 
COL. 3STEA1L, DOW, 
IIKXRY RUST. Jr., Liout. Col. 
A baiter? of •rtillrrv will fwt attaehad to 
tlx* rr^'iu» nt. an<l in all M|-vli it will ba 
furtiial *1 »< well »« an? r*vnu> lit fr»ui Ihi* 
Mat*. 
A bounty ol j !♦>•». will b« paid tn recruit* 
wf.an the? aro niuttrrrvl out of tba MYtiM. 
ari l th*n i* nn Jou^l tlial »h* Lagialatur* 
at lit o<*lt in. «il| appropruto m»>n<vr 
t<> | 4« tlie bounty of twenty » doll.r* r*- 
oan.-d * f ti.• rvi'ruiu in tint tan rrgi- 
•aula. 
I'»» a»'l rati )»• will MoiUK'nc* from tin* 
Jvr ><( mlnttDfat. 
i'u<va of Mt'h avooa f >r (bit <* »mp*ny. at 
Hrtaoi'a I' -ti I %t K-i» "I 
w u laimiam. > „ 
MllM>C liurut. j rjl" i ® 
II. C DAVIS. 1 
llrram* {' >n.| and lUthel, Oct. ll 
30 first class Youns: Men 
I'KOM OXFORD cor NT V 
Ait ••aioi la Knl'i S'juj.f- 
KM wl 
Mountod Riflo K.inrors, 
T'l I* «ll4lk«>l In M •) llM. fWrr'n lii»l».l |l|. 
|.| \i • llnjUml' 
TV*«- • hi f Ma iki* •« lr»a frwfi tH>« r»taaly 
■ illla nHillkl U tlW Imii'i, ? I I jwi ia »alh, 
»»l !<••• mmI* ml aai^Mai, aaa /•«* dull ««J una fur 
ilrrn. Tvi will la laiawb' l by f .ifimvnl 
•« aJililKa l'» It* aaaal t*a«. •ilk a b<v*«. fiie, 
ulif, palult 4a I fall »•• »!»# 
<• •« wwili'i ixi ia i4iaiu*, tk'>«(h • ilk 
• |kun«i|ll Kk'.il mt aillUli Udm, ti ia, riJiaJ 
aa* UuiJ ■>»nl >ixri« llait»a*a*il |»< >«• 
am* m*k il«M »4 *ali«t«*al aal Itia h'» »f 
iknw alw r«l<.| or mI »nlM prmai** iif «• 
UiwdI, will h> pikl fria .S allh l'«r»» Itf ika 
c^iufi >■ Uiatll, M*m. 
Nta» Ul r**l ir«l |l«M,a«U-(ilM»il 
man ll»i{ il, 1 l««i 9 inrWr* ul Mir; *a.1 
• IU|>um*I«m U.. \ I IrM immaUialrl* 
1*1*. r. TYLKK tt».\l». 
lldrilM, lltll. 
MARRIED 
In Pari a. |il) Hti,, ta» R»». J. I* Mr. 
I'aW'l I'llllra to .aaalll aa k, lit H >«« M if it'll \ 
('•Mi*, '( l*4f I• 
It N >«*«*, 2l«t imI Ki M*. J ••i«h 
II |.% 4« U» M •• lirui^tf II* t» •« H 4 
DIED. 
I IlirtUil, J iha Cntriril, !(•>! W. |lir<l 
• 11 l.l»*alf » hilr «' tb» WlU«<l lllllr. 
In I kill. I.|, J I. \s • !4«i |mi, afl 74. 
litliim«rf.U.Hal OMt iMgkt».W 
li l'a >1, I * h J*»jh 14, M m lilrli* 
n.ti in<»; 211, Cliiiln'r IhIvI. I »»ar», rhi.N 
III »l It * >r It. 41I Cutir |t liirrw 
In l)iit« nl Old. 
Tbrrr a tiiar—ia iUh aaf ulal 
\\ bra bmllb •« |<ria«»l »l»>tr iw (11U 1 
That iU\ k a« |aa»ara|«-«ll »>< »»| lift 
I Nal |>rni yi «ll «H «iM ptwlrrt. 
IK wm aa,J rrit'iN, afl are Urrll, 
• N i| »mli| a|>|i**r ltd ktlb> Ufl. 
%|S'I» il lhr» mil* |i»r alia 
H< Iter litanar laak« hm u( ll»r«i W'a I* ill*. 
Thrar la aaibrMr P.ll* auitla atau'r ,<mnni. 
Iir 1 In iSrar a iilfU rm»<. Altr>'r| '•» ••• 
Ua ii^ili, luniS •>! a'I I all 4{r. Put a|i ailh 
I i^liah. >, «I'll •» l» a >1 til 1 1114 illlKtHMI, 
tlr<aM* ruilrJ >llk •••;»'. irJ'llliW, 
Ait'l aril i« la'^r Uiaili kilra fm 31 r. ala. 
*/"*i« aJtrrtia*i«»iil ua ihirl 
nl(;VII.\M» I'tMlf.Y IIOimilM. m 11' m 1 run Bin «• 1 n 
1»ia »ill ani"><' »» T f »♦!>»», UlCHiln 
)l, tn n nfimw rlrlra arrka l*i»r parlarubra 
•aj fc»t a mralai la 
\ I HI! I \ M I'm m 
Rf TM t L. Oct IO, I "Hi|. 
(~n»mmi*"*|h\kks* 
n« »rn;i:. wv hai.«c 
l  4||«iinl>>l In iKr J 1 l^r ./ Plial.-ala- I •( 
iHr I'lMil i»f OlhiaJ III rrrriar aa I fliuiint thr 
c lam# uf llw rirjilm III l*ai«l| I'm ■ k lal »( 
(Itaaa ta «»i I I 'naaaH, .lwra» I, akiiw aalal' la 
r*j'ir»' nt» I naiiliMi, (n» 11 •Vi »lh«' an aanalb», 
rMM •••a ifc® '*•' *> 1U1 »( Sr|l(P«!ap| |l 
l^i|, ha tar 1 a I Ua aa nl In aaul rir.lilaar* laa In 11 
Ik >al I'liilr lll'ii rl«i«<; aia.1 IKat »» aillal« 
Irani to iHr xl»,rr aaai(*r l aa at lh* lair raai. 
a)«ai «fil|p il«i-ia«l,ni i Imai.h* tkf lliat !*i 
latin la J ai'« a il l'il"'li'», !*♦»?, tm.N Ira nf 
1 k in ihr Liiima in Car a'liak, f M «f 
rtrll aa id «4a a». 
Ilalnt llan fiiarlHa'll Hit uf ttrlnkr, t*ail. 
I» \ V I It HhltKK, ) I'naaiai*. 
* Oil H. L\ to \ I 
(Ill imn — \ I a < Mrtaffnbril III l«J at Par i» 
• ilbiia aalfurika t'laaai) ul IKl* I U.| il»r 
lk»>l I a> a.taa ul O f.a *», t I I ) ^kl. 
4 iN l!a» |« ila-aa ul IIP. > I \ |ll'll*»tl V. 
» vU ua nl J ika Sjmtriaa Lair •»! Walrr f*•« I 
la aai4 t .Ml ta «ln • a»' I |>ia\ ia{ In aa all aiaanrr 
aal <•! lai |ti*iimI ral ale of fear la** baa'ajaal— 
'• !• aril, (Sal ilia »ai.| |al"r (ilr aulir* In 
all |araaiaata a iirfcalfi) la> ia ian.^ a -| « ul Itl 1 a 
IM « In U |.iilila»)a#al lUfrc aatkl aaaa^-raaitrli aa 
Tla Hiluiil |>«-iia.M »al, a |»al»lic wai^ii'i |.nu- 
t»l at P aaia, llaat tkr« Ua a | appear al a I'lJalt 
4 ull tia l-a tirU! at I'ana. la ajiil t '.nmia lh» 
ttliid Taraal aa ul Maaa'rr afit, al aaiaar u'clurk in 
thr l ao -mm, a i<l ahua raa*r il ana thr) ua<r( 
a hi thr I4M ah»abl lal Ir (raaa«a>at. 
i:LIS IIA WlXTLIt, Jwif. 
\ true cajn — atlaat : 
J S. 11 ii a a •, Kigtslrr. 
In thr llaaaa 'iatat* Klaki Wiairf, Jail^t al I'lw 
I air fa ihr C"a«aiaaU i>l OllnrJ; 
KI-PElTIL'I.Ll ir, 
iar^.1. MARY I. 
rKI!M'll, Iklt N alUalia I Oa I'lraai h Lala- 
•I N.ifiaai IN aaiJ Taaaialj, ijerr i»rj, Irll Aa^u-- 
laa I >j« J I*irik li aaai Nalttaaaal la. Firarh, iai- 
aura, an. ri itr agr %4 Kaarlaara iran, aha uai<hl 
tala aa:< r thr lara u( a guatiiaaa. Mar tlarra- 
t ir prat* " h'»«ijr It a piaial liariat M. Sir*, 
raaa (taaiaiaaa *4 ua' aaaaaaara. 
I'airJ thaa Ua<lraaaia aiaa uftkluln, l*«al. 
M IKY L fUUXCII. 
Oirono, M Al a aaart n« 1'iuUlr b»U at I'a- 
(aa, ar« liar llilij Twaalai I N laiarr uf A I' 1*61 
Oaa ik- k.rr^ ia« pmia« UBlrkBllt. That I ha 
aaiJ j»lila-aaara laaiir* laaaUprimana lalrrralril 
>•) raa*aa( a f »)i} of baa i^Miaa*, «,ih 1 lata uriirr 
al rtaar ifcaaaua, laa br paalal,«U*J l|irr»rrka au< 
traaiaal) ia Tkr tllliNil llraaaaraal, a Mrwajaapea 
| ri>alra| al faraa.ia »aaal t'.aaaaia, iSal l|ar. au.n 
j|ipnn al a I'laJaalr (aaar I lia Kr tar lal il I'anaaa 
IV Ihllai Taaaalaa 4>«», iar\|, at anar a'rlajcb in 
ib»- f»rrtaaaaan, a>i.l ab< a raa«r, il aai tba« hair, 
all) thr aauar abaaakl anl la gaaaalral 
CLUHA MINIKK.Vir. 
A Ilia rujii ul jarlili ua aa I ufilrr iaf naurl ihrrraaii 
Allr.l J. S. Iluaat, Kriutir. 
ELDKN UAKKEU, 
J) K JL* r I* T H I£>. H. JC 2'. 
lallVKLI.. Humr 
All pr»*»pw. by »4l olheiatae, proaiptlj 
•Ur«tlr«l la. 
To lb* hoAivabl* Jihtginf 1'rulvit* In th# C«wir 
HL'MIU.Y ItEPItKHENTS, l.tdia 
P. Y»«»* 
•I Swmj in »aid C«Htni>, thai ikt •• Ik* 
la»itfc#r uI Loll* M. VmMI| bit of Norwtf in 
•••<11 «a*u dtftl <>• Ui> a.mih day *1 JaU, 
A. I). iNil, mlritalr, wtir-l and punmnl ul 
raal #aialr, |*u<U and rballala, ri|llli ua.l r»rd- 
ila, whiib u«|kt I" l» atwiaialrrrd arnwiliif In 
laa. Wkrirbtr jnar prlilmwri pray ibat ad- 
minuir<iK« uf aaid #«Ul» mi« la (ianir-1 lit K.i« 
dultibtM Yua»(. I.\ 1)1 A I*. YOU NO. 
ItoiMil.l'lll'H youivo. 
uiuiHi: i*. <i<iuii *m, 
KI.VIKA OA I.I.I HON. 
Oirsaft, »• Ai a t'<Miriof I'rolMir Kr 1*4 al Pa* 
rii,*tlli)« ■«<! fnr lb# Ciwnii of I Ixi.imI.imi iha 
lbir<l T«a##.la« «f IVii4i« A.!)• 
Oa lb# |h<il>»N if»ir«id, Onlr«#d, Tbal M 
tir# I* (I«rn hi a r"f) of tbi* pflllt^ui 
• lib ibia utiWr Ibrima, llirrf «r*<Va nk ri-witrb 
tn lb# lltlulil lbx>mi, » |>rinir I al 
Paua,tbat all imMuu mlrmlr I may al m.l • 
lb* • bud T«r«l4) uf N«a*'r Kfll, al Ifi u'rlucb 
la lb* Iwrmna, al a (°<NII| uf PnJaal# l^rn lu It* 
hol 'rnix I'.ma, an I ibr» «•••#, II any, «bt lb* 
|»«*»ai of Mid }>rlili<Ml thiMtkl »i| la- (i an cd. | 
S«rh ao(tern In l» |i»n l.l«r iml ('.mil. 
til.1*114 tt l.M CIl, 
A lif C>|>» uf |aliihi« 1*1 u» l« "f CwVt lhf(f«1 
AiImI J. S. Il'iaat, lt»;i>l»r. 
7Vlb II m -jW# JmJft ft l'r*S,t, J*t Ik* i'an%lf 
1 »f Otf—4. 
V I I Mltl.Y lr|»rw»li, Mimti limill wf l>#n- 
I £ ml hi *i> i GkMji ih«i Mil Varna? 
Lilr of IbMiilk in *aid I'.mnti,*!)! d«#d un lb# 
#i*ih iU» ul Mil, \ l» I*#!, laHMli I 
an. I |>itafiwil uf r#*l aalalr. |»U .««•! rballrla, 
rtgbla m l rifJili whirb ixafbl lull# ailmm>-In# I 
arnir<li*( I" Ua. Tbal in •«# ibat Ib * <Uft 
Kan tU|Mr<l ainr# Iba dannaa uf lb# aalil l.nln 
Vaiiart,aa.l lau |i#ik»n hi»in< lakaa Irllri* al 
•a.limiii.li an -1 im (ant Nlalr. V«r |icliti'iu#r 
liinhff irprrtfala Ibal ka la a |uiari|u> rrvdlluc 
uf mkI ilrcraaa.l, Whrrrlufr |wir |i#|itiua»#f 
|aaia ibal adiainialration uf and Mlalf inn lm 
(tanird In bini. MllMllH (iOtll.U. 
■ • 
Oirnklt, «• — \i a I' im«i uf 1'inlalr b#l I at l'a> 
lia, aaiibia ami fur lb# Carnal* uf tMlird, «»• Iba 
Ihn I I i. 11(-1.>1 ir i, A ll. IM»I. 
On lb# |iirf|'ii»| (•rlili in — 
llfiirrasl, Tbal lb# mmI |irliliii*al Ji»» iwlif# 
lu all p#ra >na mi#rr«ii <1, li» r.«an*( a .yy of I hi* 
uriirf lu I# |naMiah#d ll»r#* w##ba aia<-ra**aitrl« I 
if»#i»*ind l*#n» if rat, a nr»aj»a,n#r |ifinl#«l al l"a« 
na.lhal lh#« inn «Mfar al • Pruiaai# <Wl I# 
b#lil al Pan# ta khI I' mall na III# Ibird T«raal«« 
ul >,.i. \i. al ain# ••"rlwb i-i t I 
alt#* «*iaa#,lfaai lb#y b«»#,«h»lbr • «ua# ab.ul I 
n<il l» (lailrJ. 
ki.imii\ \vi\rr.K,J*ir>. 
A tna# rmpt _all> at J.** Iluai*. H#|ial#r. 
T'lktll-n. JmJt* •' /W4l» /»» |4< (VmIJ 
ifr*r4. 
'1*11 II »«»•• tif Tb '«M< 
1 Sawts, mm 'i i II ^ li if Wm 
i- t.l i« ike 4 •*»«<» 4 Oil »»il, ••!•*«», r.-.ti.-iiliiiit 
• If** ll»l lh» *u.| •(»» it miip>I tn>l <| 
III Inilrdtlf, ail**** I in mi-I W iliiUi', 
• •I .I- m iltf.1 a* l'..tl • «' Imtnf a |«at» nl lilt \u, 
2 in Ib* 6i*l N imn-r i*4 I l< in • ml/ma n( tt 4> 
l-l ktfil, J | n|r 4i'** Ml it* HI lrM,t»l 
Ib«- UnIi|«i|< tkf'fM H«*<liH(. 
* ! 
IK.. Will »d4l# I* IM|NU 14 *!♦*• nf 141 t tf44* h I I 
to ttl.l mi»u tml tit tt II will lw ikf iKlf'tl "I j 
•ii<t iciituf iSti ihr 4«ok >l>t»iti*| l» • <l<l ami iltm 
|WnrftJt pH >t0 in I WWW "t WMNlt II* 
Ihmto p«4t< tn.tr hn«»i» thai *t* >4441 
M »■' 
lk«lll.<l |vl {i.4rt..| t('*tkl| I* U* (■> •*" 
•I |ntldir • * lk* lllyff liNri'U I rt-4 I rrfi'f.i.f 
twll (inl nl it .4 m 4 il ••mm in ttttt lw M|Will> 
nil. .%It «h>. It i* i.«|» lf-«'l4 •Vimillxl. 
riltiM \H KAWIV 
_ 
* 
• ** r •• • l» .44 — \ • * C<MII ■<( I'mlitl* Hrkl II 1*4- 
II*. t4illtin 41*1 (■« lit* I'<»t4li i4 IM.I.I. •• 
Ih* I ft** I T xln l^rl Jt*r, A |l. 
I>« llw |i*lili >« «lixi>4i'l l'«ilb*l no Iif* 
ll» |ltf I bl |il'll4hll|{ 4 4jf I tl 4 * (tflllfn 
• lilt ih 14 nr.I. I lliroMt, llirif «r<i* *•■ r**iirll 
■ ■ lh<* Itluiil U'Mvwral a ih >4»|i4|»i |>ii<>lr I nt 
1*411*, 1S4I 4 I -4 i».i** mlrrr.lr t I it 4fl'i*l 
I?ir "in I I nr. 1 )' V H l.'» 1 »• 11 1 I "nut 1.1 1 
I'luii tlr Ibrn In I«r hlt.n in |*4li*( 414.I *li»« 
r4MM t| I4| lb»t b 4 4 »ht I lt4 | 4 1 l>l »44>l 
14 It I.M4 lltillllll II.#4 Iw fl4lllr<*. NmIi 14* it I* 4* Uj 
Itf (lift UkHf Mi l rmtil 
KLI>IIA \V|MTi:K, 
A trv* »| « ..I)>. 1 44 I 'Kil'f ..I ('.mil .hrtr- 
if -illwl J. *•. IIlitiif't. 
T.» 11*« kni>u I'nr Jit i.f I'rnli4l* i>l lk' Cutin- 
I) «f OlM 
SAMl'KL \\ SAl'MiKRM.a.UtaUifMtr 
M 
|K' 1*141* if JluK* I.. Ilt'krll 14'* \V»- 
in(i4il 14 «4iit 1' mnii iwtiwl rupniNHi i*ft- 
IrwiWi I I14I lb' |iritiiMl r<lll* iif ■ tii| ilrfr|»*i| I 
m mI *»tb In fbr i**i WM* <*b*b he 
• 4». I 41 iS» 11414** V bi« iWi In lb* lit a <tl fl*r 
bunvlir.J lull it.. 
\ 414 |*Ml I4<l lS*l*l'i«» I'f 414 ( u 4 I |U<I h (tor 
»i»iM jr«nl bn« In ***• ••• •••II 41 |t«hln <•» |>fl- 
«*<r *ilr, 4*4 I ('" tin b 4111 Mint aI lb* rr4I *■*. 
l4l* III MI.I ||«W44» I 4* 14 • 1 Itf 4- *I4M I If I br | 
| >4 >4" ■( Ul 441J J*bf* *1-1 t*4r 1 l-rtl ll rbll|"4 
8 \ M 'I. W <4 
Olinai*, **.—Al * l'**tl nl I'(»l4lr brl t si 
l'«ii*. 4>'*»i'< it I Inf in* r>44itl% * f <ll'**rj, I 
>•4 lb* (bit J THTfcllj 11f (Vlnkrl, A. 11. IKI 
I III lit* |.rf»(i«iik' |flilma llnlrml, tb4l lt|» 
*411I (4-411 toner (■>* n iltitl ill|ifr*i«i mlri**lri| 
(14 • 4U*IH( ■ fH>> hi* |tfllll<in 4*llb ill * Mltff 
lb»l* «44, lu I* | iU.»h*.| (litr# *r»ki im-rclilrlt 
In llir I >tl.i«.| ll.m.ar III, 4 4 l|i||M-| |ll lull4| 
1*411* in *4iiI I'iMinli, ih*l lb*» nti <|i» t' •/ 4 
IVJxtr •'•nirt !•» br brM *1 1*4(1* <m Ihr ibli I Tml 
1I44 ul ,\u«i *Urf nr\l. *1 niitr u'rl.« k III lUr tif. 
»• '4 4111 *bra* i.*.* if am Iu*i kin, «bi ib» 
Mm* abuttU M >4- (tanlril. 
JI.IMU HIS U.K. J»4gt. 
A lm« r»|ii —4ll**l 
J. H. Hunt, li*(t«fr*. 
To Ihr II >n Kli.ka \\ alrt, J il>* uf I'ru'igtr 
fm iIk I iwah >1 
1)l!lll\Nl 
II t \ ul ih 
f ul \\ 11 < -If .f \V«t*i 1.11| 
•n mi^ I "«4iW», il« rtK I, i*.|i*rif«ll« ir|Hrw<iii; 
"I'll *1 th* |ari»iMt«I rtltl# ( umI JohiwJ m * i| 
aurti. H-n« l*|MI tKr jit«l ilrlKa ohirS h» ••«•».! «| 
lb' |IM wl hia ||KT4V lit Ibr aw HI if (it* liiintla.l 
■ k»l-4ra \ .wr |«-lili>ii*r ihrirl xr |M41< tmtr 
h •'*» •i«li| (taitl kff lir»u»r lu »»l| 41 public or 
ptinl* mI* i»I rHff j all ul ihr m»l ratatr »f 
M»l ilrrrawiJ iur Ihr •»►.! i(»Ih» an.I 
iw hlmUl rtl4>|ri, >4»l IMltilllr 14 4 I4IUI 
■ ilMlnl II U4lt|lgr\l I* »4i I t.iuali. 
111:hi im IIAYE* 
0% full), a«.—At a l'-aiil «l I'ri'Uilr lirl I at 
|V<iwithin 4H<I !•« ihr luault «•( IKhiiJ un 
ttir lilil.l I urnl it at U 1.4* 1 4.0. I Nil, 
< hi til* |M*tithM« 4l<i(i>«4lill tt,.|*rn|, I I11I Ml 
lirr br giaan ki |HiMiikin( 4 rn|i) uf lint |i*lititHi 
mlk till* im4i r lknr.ni, thirr »• *W» avrrraaiarlt 1 
la til* 1 '*!••«.I |ki ma rat 4 Hrai|U|ir( |KI4lri| 4t 
I'aria. ikit all |*»uai ia..•»*•!*.I la41 aiiri I <-n 
Ikr thllil I M< «.l4l uf Nvtr'l n II, 4 (fit u'chirk 
•h lb- karaiw, a* 4 Cuurl ul I'r<>l44lr thru In lie 
h >t.Ira at I'aiM, 4ml .k- «• rii*^, «t am <4 Si th* 
|»4tir mi »4i I i*ntHHi ali 1 #41111 a.■ I I* fraotrU. 
!»«< U aulic* lu I ir (iifit Iwtai* and I '.mi |. 
KLIXII \ VVINTKK. JH ij*. 
A MM ■ (>»—attral J. >. Iluaiia, 
Th lb* h i»ii4ll» Jal(ru< 1'iukalr Li Ik* CuuWy 
tfUlhrd. 
'IMIK ««alrfti(fwal, ailwiaiatraliy ik* Mtalu 
| ..I IUU \ ni*a Uir *il \niM4v 1% a*i*l r'Hiuit 
tin * tarii, if*|m lal'i irf><r**M4, tkal aati 11*1., 
Noi»a ili*«l 4*i<i-ii ami |ii44«a«4r I J ik* Mkia 
■Uarnlanl r*«l fillW, VI*. > nrvtaia rtiipainj t*tn 
UmI in* » kn li a«ij at' |i 1* 411a it* 1, at .\ • Wi 
441 r. ai llii <! ia ami Nnl«4). I'll 41 a't .Ml 
• am i{n«< ultrr lilir^n il -II ir• *4• r ■ ,,1 «.)* 
lit U illuw V« Itiaui 14 «4iJ Miali, takirli ilrr 
•I 14 I'H Itl«" HllPltal ul all rurrri.iril tai ariliatrly 
lii*nr|>l. II.- *h' irt.il* |i» rf| a ih 4I l|i • *mr 1111\ l>r 
(laalrtj k'iu lu arli ami ruufr) tlir aUwtr il*a» rili. 
r.) 1 a 11 ratal* lb- |iriau« mail 1 tig .4.J ulfi-r ac» 
curiling lu th* at itul* 111 aurk ruati anli- mij 
(iriitnlrj. |!l.I. % Aa .\t#% li?<. 
OiruKk, I*.—At a 1'nirt uf l*fiiialr lirl.l at 
fail*, u ltia 4..1I (■* tbe iiKiatt Oil •(•], «m 
|L* ibiiii Ttriili) ufO< Uilr 1, A .l>. I Mil. 
Oh ilka lurrfin*^ (iriiliua, 
U'-Urt.t, That ihr »alit prtilM»««r {.if ivilira 
lu all |H*r*u«4 lairiralr I bi tauiia^ a »jm ul'III* 
l*-til! ia%n 1 lki» Hriltr thrirua lu kr (rililiahnl 
lbl»r tarrka *IM'I *aai«rl« 11 ll|*'Jllw«J l)r.ii>r rat 
a Hr»i|U|irr { iiali l at Can* i*i44jl'«*ii(i, Ikit 
tkn 144at a|i|i**4f at a I'ribili '""ii»t la Iw haM 
at Pail*, »n th# tliir.l Tik-mIjv uf .Nufr'r nr»l. at 
aiur uf tb« rluik lattir lui ama, aaJ »kr» caiiar, 
il aat tbrjr batr, «U« I •« aa.a* akwabl ail Ijm 
|raatr«J. KLI8IIA U IM CK. !„<„. 
A tr»r cupj—atlr*t: J. Si. Ilutaa, /ti|ii(*r, 
111 for f>, •« Ala <* *rt uf I'la'ail' krl.l al I'aria 
wiibia ami f«r th* Count) u( (Kli^il, an lk*> 
tkird Taaaaaltt uf'hiiArf. A.II I "*■»I. 
( 
IKIiKM'iI^IIH |mi4Im A. Rirk* 
1" nrlti.l ||*brnn m »-hi1 C«Mia<). aiia.* having 
|.ir«* ntnl hi* ftf'h at*ia»i»l 
\»f |W4ri!ia«>lii|i ol >41,1 
•tan! fi* alliaatct! 
O.Thai thr ami (aarJiaa fi*r aolicr U 
nN irinai Mrmlnli In I4»naj 
4 ''T) tW'« 
•if'Iri tnbr (aililiahrJ tturr larrk* ««rrr*ai*alf 
b* Dila< J ll*i» >«■» 41 jirin'r J at l*a»ia, 1 ha I iha^r 
•144) 4|>|mr al a I'nJaat* I «arl la 
'» h*kl at I**- 
j 1 la M 4*41 r.naal«,na lb' W TwiitJ of Mutrtith*! 
•rll, al aiaa t'tlirk la th» l«»aaoi, ail ahrar 
1 
raiaaa, it a ay tk*> baar, »hj lh« M..# thuMliI 
tut I* alluoril 
r.LISIIA WITTER, Jmi*. 
j A irua r >pt —ai 1*4! J. U iloa a* Krgittrf 
DiroiR Al a ('Mrl of I'ruUla hrl.l al Pa- 
rit, wiibia a ad far afOatird.aathe 
tbird Taraita, al ttrtoJirr. A. I). iHtft. 
TiMlAII HUTCIIIN»<>N. •d.,*i.iiat«r of 
ibr eclair of Altab <ii#»it Ulr of Hack- 
fc»W, ia • nil ikf4tr.|a kllia(pf«w«l- 
ail wraml amllinalarruuaiul ailmuiiMialioa of 
■W Wl«ll ul *ai<l ilrrraaril fur •llnwaiir*. 
fMir^, ibal ibr Mid iil«i«ii'i |iir iwlift U 
all prfanni inlrrralrd, l»* (Mining a f"|»J 
«»f ibia 
nrili-r Iv ixiMnbril lb»aa »r«l) tnt»inul» in 
ibr Otfnid l». m int (Mialril al I'iiii, ibal ibry 
im«« ain»ir al a I'mlnlr I'miu lata bal<l al I'ai 
in »«tJ *• »••««% c tk* (Kitil Tnr»«Uy •»! Nwtt'r 
nrtt,al Riip nf ih* rbtk in ihf (nffioini, 
rnul 
• brv rjnia il at ibr* li ••r.alif |hc *aiao ibmiltl 
MmI Im allonrtl. 
r.i.Hiu wiNri.it. 
A true eof*—alirai: 
J 8. IIiiim, Rrgitr. 
I>» rn* |i, •». — Al a I'mul ««f Cri<)alr lirl'l it l'i- 
Hi, ailbin a»l I n Ihr <'•»«•«!» of l*%l<ml, on 
Ik* ihinl Tar*.la» >4 OrlJiH, A. |l. IHI, 
11I'TII.\NV IIAYI--1 a<lmiai«lralti« «•* ibr 
I) Mitlr of Willi na llaia* Ulr »f Norwar ia 
a«»l Ciwrti b*Tia( |»r*«nlril bri bid 
arriMtnt ul adiaiaialrali<xi ul ihr ralala ul MtJ <lr• 
a «*«l loi allnwuarr 
(htlttnl, thai lliv laiil adta'sgitr xnllrr In 
al |w«••••!' lMrif#|«l, U a rnfij uf ibia 
•#»■)»» l» |Milili»he.l ia ibr llkfniii llmn'Ki, 
Inwiril al I'n n, 
lh*i ibrjr hi11 «|>(ir «r al a I'm. 
Mir I'ihmI In la bnMi-a al I'ari* m »aid iihmiI^ mi 
ik'lhinl TmmUi of n»*l. al aiar of 
iba rim k ia Ibr turranoa, awl ihra riuw if a») 
lbr< hatr »bi ih* m«» ibnakl »•< l» aM»«a>l. 
RUtfllA \vim-i:k j-Ua. 
A tin* — allral: J. S. I|naa«, ItrgiMrr. 
IKlomi, at.—Ala I'noil ul I'rnlatlr hrl.l «/ |'a> 
fia, wilbiaaml Im lli* Cnaalv nf Htfurd, oa ibr 
ibiril 1'iwtitai <if I li l'J»r, I.II. I"l;! 
U'll.lUM K MAI'I.I. nf 
II ili» r«talr «f \n.'ir« Hla|ilr« Ulr n| <•«. 
I Mil ia *anl riMiali ilrrratnl, baviaf prrarmnl In* 
llitl ami bail an minI nf ailiaiairlral lull ol ibr rt< 
l.tlr nf *4ii| ilffriiiril fir :«ll«*«a aara : 
(Waul, I"hit lha l aifaiiaulralnc fire an* 
lirr In all |»i«<"ii lalrrrtlnl.lijr ran«in( a ni|ii nf 
lbi( iifilri In tir j.itili.Krl Ihrrr wrrka nmrnilr 
It ia llir I Ufiiil Ik-in.irrai |Kialr | al I'ana, ibal 
ibi \ mil ||||"-«I al a I* nli ilr I *m#* I III lw b' III al 
I'iiia, in •<ul rwaaly, »a ibr ibml I'm ulii iil.N • 
vrmlirr ik ii, al Ira nf Ibr rka-k ia ilia tailaia, 
anil »br* nr. if an* I brj h«»r, a b) thf mir 
abmilil ih>l l» allawnl, 
I I I-II V \\ IN ITU. Ji.lfr. I 
A litrfap)—4.ti *i J •<. Una a t, A*»j i.»»», | 
U« r im it, •».—Ai * I Vjm «l brU ai !".«• 
ft#, IK •>« I fn» itlr I '(Uinl) til I'* In nil ihr 
i <1 l.O. Ml. 
1AMI'.* KMIiUMilN 
it(il^ m. 1 
lilr til llmirt I'm. I. u« In( Hln« m • it I 
I niml»,i|r«a t hi, !itun( |itra* ..In) kit ara-.., I ar 
ri'tinl i'f ailniiaialf alma uf lb" r»i4lr ul amlilr* 
rraaa.l I h 4H.11 imvi 
Mt.U-inl. ihil Ihr ml Vlniaii'rtlM fit* 
Millie* |u 4II |»ikM« inlriralril l<» rjuiittf a fti|ij ul 
• hi* iM.lrf In I» |ail'liaht 1 ihtrr • »» ka 11*1 ra- 
i«mI| in lh» Ovfa».| |l< t»al«l, Jillttlr I al 1'ina, 
in mi I lh»l lift mii iifMi al • I'm. 
lalr C.«H| l'i • » h»M 4l I'iiu, m 141.1 r.H»nl»,nii 
om ikr iSifil TifnUi ttf Xiiwwhw «r«i, at irn 
ii'ilurt in lb* I urn «.n ami ilirii r.inar il an) lltr) 
hlt'.lbl ibr HV «N •••! I »"l llll»-t| 
riI'M\ vmsri 1: j 
A liw fiifl-Hlnl. J f lluBBa. Ilafialrr. 
Oir<'KI)| » C'aHWt t.l I'l laalr h'M II 
I'ari*, •■ibm anl tic ili» ('.m ill nf <»«l.nl, 
m ih> I'm 'I •• i» wt 0 1 Uf| ^ D IMt. 
I-* U 
\ IN KMIll V"*'l\*4 niaitlialur ol ihr ra* 
'j lair ul TilUm >i|t|i n Ul* i>f II 4f in 
utl ('••unit ilrfNM.1, It 4 V1 ■ / jnrarnlril liia 
•riittkl an ihik! nf a 'iniiiaiiali.it 'if lb* filllf .4 
•41 ilrt mw I I'tr alUa luff 
Ihilrinl, I hal lh» • ml a.lin'r gitr t» tlirr |» 
4II imnl lii|rtr.|r<l It* fl«nn( a riajit ill I III* 
Iinlrf III kr |a|)il|iliril I K»« iirtki imifimtli 
in tS-iixfml li-mviil |iriat»<J »l I'ari* that 
ihn wit «|t|» 11 4l a I'lJiil' I mil in I* hri.l 
41 1*41 ia, »a mi K'jtml*. uallir Ihir t T'«r*U» nf 
ril.l^f im ll, 4l r< •Vbark III ibr IxrII, 4«|| 
•bra .aw. .1 4») lL«« kill, «b» III* MM 
iIihumI M I* alhaaar.1. 
I I l-ll \ \\ IM I 1: J 
A lia* ru|ii — I'lril J S. ||W|M« Urfi«lrr 
< ) \ f •• Hit, •*. — \ a I' it I «l |'r it'll' • hrl I al |'« 
III, ailti* 411I I tf lli> r.aali nf OtC.ifil, na 
lltr lli ■ I •• 1 1 1 \ II (Ml 
S\ 
M I I'l, II llikl l( rtrrtl .1 ill 11 I a* \l ill 
_ 
anil I ,1.1 it. 'ii ill Juka Hat kr» lur ul Itr ihr I 
la aai'i I'hMIi iIi*I4»»i|, hit 11/ |Hnf»l»l hi* 
hnl ami ( Mlaffn ml "I iilnnmalf alliau ttl IUr rii 
lair aanl ikminl lu« alkm imf 
I'h ii Ihr Mi l liirralar (<*• »"■ 
lie* in all (irfa-ia* inlrrrait-I In I'mn^ a • tt|t« 
11I ihia iH'Iri III If paMiab*I ib't* »i»ki ant 'fa• 
aitrij in ik* • Kl .fil |l-ut «i4i |>tiait J al I'arla, 
I It a I lH"t IH4« 4|t|rir al 4 I'tulaala l*..nrl In It* 
llrtil 41 l*4ri«, in « I»n') OH fhr Iklfil lil»a.l»i 
III V.I 'rf in*%|, al ilia* nf Ik' clwh ia iht* liHft 
»»«, mi) ihr» rmat, if 4 i) Ihr j hue, »h| ill* 
MMr ah aiUl wil It* .»l' >••*!. 
i:i.l <4|| \ U IMT.lt. J »!»•», 
A «•••!.) — allral i, H. Ilnil i*r(iairt. 
Im *1', ll a I mill <•( I'litUalr ia I'au., 
mi |b« ikit I r a-a.ta» ul Oi 4l*f, I !• l"BI 
tltk II IM% n.l. naair.l nn»l.l hi a 
i»| it Ham iMIHMl |ttt*|»tiliMJ III If III# La al 
M iIImI Tralanaral ul l.amtr |l, I'nlili* liir >4 
ll.lfin in anl CwinlJ tln*4aai|, ln»n^ |nrarnl> 
ri| Ihr pamr f ■» |tntlaalr 
III !<ir.l, l*hil *ba an I *aim gifriwlirr In 
all |irra •*>» inlrfral, I lit rmna; 1 r i(t) nf ihia 
m tt I In It*' (ttiMiah -il Jhrw arrki at| faaivrl* in 
1 ha* Oil 1 I ll'tiaiarral, a Ita-*ijiij^i |nial»tl in 
l*4lta, I !l 11 I H » MftJT ippMI •! 4 I'litltll I'lllll 
In la* hal I *1 l'.if|4, ia a 11 1 1 .ntilii, mi |ht- lhi*i| 
TMtjJaj ul Nuf'n ar*l, al n 1 u'rl« s m ihr 
fiiii*aam, 4*i| ih>« ranar, if am ihi» liilr, ahi 
Ihr aaiil inaltiimnil ah ml I mil Im |W«|i> 
|mi»r I «ni| all- •*-<! 41 Ihr laal aid an I lra|4inrnl 
ol unl Jn Mini 
r.Lisii* wiNrnt.j.hijr. 
A If in* r«|ti — allral J f I |n a a « lit ^ itlrt. 
Oirmi'i •• — Ai • 1'iMri «f I'n l«if h.ll u 
I'mii*. within iikI f»( ikr 1'iMnh of H1I.11J »■ 
I f O \ I» I »•. 
ON 
* I • 1: I \ > «• I \ r I I >1 
• I "Sf i»li>Jih» t \ >14|iV* litr ml 
in kiiI * 'unirit, ilnriin!, |n aim. kit an llliNtni 
«M<t ill ihr prfa.inal ptlitr til lirt l«lr hmhaiMt— 
IhJrfnt, 11.41 ikr aai.l (irlili i»rr <i»r tailuv t« 
.ill |t <• >i* im«nl'i| li| r< hid{ 4 i.iji* 11I I hi* 
mil«r l'i I' |«lliliibri| ihrw •» rk« nrrtiitplt In 
thr (Hi inl H'B wr*i pfiatnl 4t I'mh*. ihil th>> 
4|h» •' 41 4 I'r.iltMlr Cimrl In l» li'-ll «l I'm* in 
Mill null|, »« Ihf I'm il l u •('.4 » «■ t .Nil**lf ii«* 1, 
41 wuruMw k la III* tilriMuit, Mi»l ilw* CMll»r, 
il mis lkr| U«• r will ihr •miih* »K»ml I mil I* 
.1... II IrtllV WIN »KR, 
A li w rojn —»•/••!; J. !*, II • • l;. ;|.I.|, 
I ltNM| \' 4 1 i.i 11 i.l I"i I. il. h' i-l ti I' 1 
ri«, wiihin (ml (ir ihr (MMt U(Mdil,Ml llw 
thii l Cur I41 ill Hrlun, A. |l. l/"til. 
I* \ N ihr i^in mki of J' \.\ IIKM'KY, » ulna 
» 
" 
J I11 ll> wry, l.t •*> nl Ami"*** in miiI 
uumI) ilrfManl, |it4i in; f if in alhuaanrr i>nl nf 
llir |irii,«tl .uif ill Hr' Inif h*i.l"»tn|— 
Villi thr ••111 |*i 1111..IW (llr noli**# 
I.i jll |k »• iiHwnlhl, li) r uim>( 11 i-*|>) »l 
ih in l« I l« |HiUl*tir I thnr «» lUiumiiiiw 
It in ill' Oif.Hil Ih.iikm4l IMUII1J4I I'ii I*, I li il 
Ikri ui4« i|iiH.ir il 11 I'iiiImIc I illft (11 I 1 hrl>l Ml 
•1 l*4i i« |n 44 ill ri*uil«,im I li 1 1I1111I 1'urnlMi til 
VnYr •••*!, Hi ninr uVk«'h iii ihrlwrit 111, mil 
4l|r*m rjuir, if IIIJ Ikri till ,<»ll» lllr MKI ikmilil 
•ul U |jr4iilfil. 
KLIrill.V WIMT.H.M' 
1 A tn»r r<i|iy—aiir*i. 
J. M. II Kifiilir. 
OvroHii, »t —At 4 C«wl ul IV.lutr hi-M mi I'm* 
Ii4, mihui Mil l l«ir liir I '.miiiI j nM Kluf .1, mi 
I Ikr ikttil Tunilay ul Otlnlirr, A.II. I"«il. 
/ V\ Ihr l-ll'.ui. ..r M I.I. \ II \ II lli;o\V.\, 
\ f nul.iM III AnJuw J. Itr-mil Ulr III Mrlmi, 
I in •.ml I'imii.t% ilrr44w.l, |4 4«in( hi| n mIUik*. 
anrr iMil III Ihr |» «in|l r.latr nl lirr Ulr hnilunil, 
I (/nfiml, 'I'll I (Mill jw-lilionrf (llr Mlirf ui MII 
; |M*r*.ni* intrrralrtl, h» r'nnn( I rn|ij ul Ifeaa nritri 
1 1.1 |«ililiahn| llmr »p'»i »n«-r4*44ifi*Iv in the 
I 0*l.ni| lliinril, |trin'r.I al I'ari*, Ili.it lln 
i III41 linn ir »l M I'll Mill* Coilll II. llr llr I. 4I l*Mli«, 
( m •ul I'unnli, ibr ibml Ti'r*ilai nf %•»'*» 
mil, al nuir n( ll.f rt.rl, in ihr (.rfitrnm, an.I 
f ih>* raw*, if mi* llifi hiif, why ilir aa.M* 
ihuulil mil lirgianirit 
KI.I#llA WINTER, J»U*. 
\ Ilur co|i) —allr*l 
J. H. II a a | Htitltr. 
Oirullll, ll.— Al 4 I'mil I i>( I'ihImIp hi-I.I • I 
I'mii* M ilhin ami lor ibi- I 'iiunlf of llafnril, im 
lb* Ibir4 I'm * 1m « 11I IMiiirr, K. II. l^lil. 
On fli* ,14ii 1 ma' of catiikkim: 
mii i.i: 
miIiih ill |^iihrii|i I.. Nmlr Ul* of HiUd 
in (awl/, Uir i-ril, praying l«r in ilU 
an< r nut n4 thr |*iluaulralalr ul brr Ulr Iiu.Imii I, 
lliikral, 1U1 iU *aul (wlili-iTr (11* MHirr In 
ull ptixiM llll.«Ml«l, by CMKfinf «|..|.t ..I tbla 
wiilrr to I ir |mi liajin! Iti'i aril .0.11..HI U hi 
ilit-1 Ikfu*ii ISw-'nil. piin'rJ mi I'mim, tint tlin 
■mi ai>|«vii *ta I'robili Cmiil tola hrlil at I'an* 
in •ai'l l'..ont), on Ibr third Ti- hJm) i»f Nnfi-uilwi 
aril, nl Ur nl lh« rlni in |b« •wini.m. ami 
• lira r«n*r, if any tKrj liatrr, wtijr l|i« *11111 
•Imiiiil not t*r (ranlV'l. 
ELIHIIA WIMTR.JaJjr. 
A irua arpv—aural: J. H. limn, l(r|i««rr. 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 




PALL AND WINTER 
H. ROSENBERG, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
T»W». |ilfnnir* i« •nnaiMiM'iM^ talk* puMir llixl h* 
h«. UmI 4fr»fr-l Cr»«M .V#» I »'A «■ I /l.flrt» «llk 
•N Ihr Mirlliri of ill* •».«•••« 14 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Coionim J in |>*M <*( 
A Splondld Lino of 
BLACK AMD FANCY SILKS, 
TillIIKT*. ('ACIIKNKUKI, 
All* •»] II4II W...I 
DrUinrs Lyonrsfs Scolrli Pld, 
t'AT.Xt'OM, 
Cloakings of every style, 
W nil* lur -1" inirni. j-...., 
//.uirry, Glarrt, Jh*oJi, I.mrni, 
l.nrn rk.fh•, WuhIh T*IiW 
|Ki% l«^«9 1I ikev»"llirlt 
Whit# Goodi, of every description. 
/W Sprridi, tt°in<fo» 
HOOP SKIRTS OF ALL SIZES. 
Am>I Int 
V«rwt, tirrman aiJ SArt,'*nd ll uri/ri/i, 
A in y dn» Ul af 




M»» (>■<!•«! a rH<»i< * wIm Iimi <•( 
DonnotM, Ladies'and MInoom' Hat*, 
|«. I'kimea, |u« l»e«,Lir«, 
v n i .. * 1 •. »• Iim4I Ntw 
TllM(Htn/«, > lr M • 
\»» I 4 *4fi+ •|^lUh 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
IIjIikJ >h>» |*4ll (i»lr l «-il «■« I nl»f{fi| 
III* rtiMi<,IAf MiWriliri k ml I rKjifflWIt rail 
•li» tilriMt'Mi Ji(»r |»d4r In Ul* « a tmi<4 (sWi, 
n h wrt ih *l|tr, » ». m I|, 4 »l < '• i»m, f imi.4 Imi 
iiirj<iiari| iMiNhrrf l>l lS»" Mi*lr. I h nth fill 
Ihr in li'a*4l Hr III* in l»r I li.im lit* 
|_,.li«« iJ I',i i. 4 i ii < V, •• i: • i.. ii' •m'i 
wiil»i «i.um IV* (HiiiJir Itiil i.. |i * a *ilM» 
IK In iitil liu nuUi.!i,ii' ii ll.. •! 
i.iiiittil,, «»••! i-«nii|i|f*lt-, « ..I ili> !ii'ii(i. 
r»l in Ihr I i»lj ul ll»t-.r>l 
I'lr i«r ill an I rlinin* lu< •' <1 Irfiif |mr< 
rh,.in{ rLrntinf. 
I.U* 4ii*l ( t«l M h.l »*/■) lil.** in r«rhin <r 
II ltO*t.Mtt:RM. 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. H. RICHER, 
In roiiMlivu ailk 
E. IF*. STONE, 
llMtoknlkl illi'|> Ifflllf rr»rl».| <14 ll* la| 
U'l ll M« llflll t I'J I. I ^1 '*1. Jk I .4 9<li ll«l 
1.4'i.J a writ n lnlr.1 aid. k uf 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CAB8IMKUKH, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AM» \ WTI.\fJS, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
If >v^ht in lir>tt( n at rrry fair pri<rt. 
Of «) ,< I, lh«M- <%«nli.i< III* !r* III III* Iiim- Mill I* 
mIii(«I In a rail. 
1*4,1 nW 4llmti»* M <-|Hr I 11 k« "I'lWWff 
*I)W 
t>23auii2. ^*jcxi'ia=iw 
A «h4i« i,f |M*l.lt*jMlmnig* i* rr»,ir<l(ull« ».»- 
Iinlnl, 4".l rfrijr rfl.jM all! Iir ftiJc l« |i«rr»> 
lllr »4il.i4i Ik.u. l!t 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silvor & Plntod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY G003S, 
Uyf iJ> (^«rrA( 
MOtTlI PA HIM. 
Wnlib'-*, flock* .mil irmthj IU|iirril anil 
U'tntnlnl. 4rt 
4 DMIMSTRATOIl'S .m U.K. P...u..n to * 
l\ If.in ill* Jailfi- of l..r I lie 
tVn.l, III l>\|i<lil. ibr »»li«rr>W'r )>|U •••II !•, 
iniUir of piMafe mIt, «l lb" Mk »• i.f III.lain k 
I it.Urn in l>i*i»«l.l in >4iil CiMnljr, on Motiilajf 
(Wri|hi«*nl1 «lay of J(iin*iil*f n«-*| at oar nl 
|hr r|.«-W in ihi* aiirrtxM.n, nil Ik# njlil, litV ani 
inlrrnl wliirh V |..m It », t-rf* IlithrUi m 
•Mill I'khIi ilo»l mini anil |«»if m-.| nf, mi a*<l 
liilkr I'minillitl MTfliiii! hi»i«- mkl Ua.l cn> 
Milril ihnroilh, liliMlnl ill l»uli-ll VilU|i> in 
».inl Oikbi 'il. inditing (.«• • No. InaJt* in talj 
IIhmm*. CALVIN M. R'MI K, AJniV. On 16, iv>i. 
VUUINMTIlATOU'rf 
SAl.r.. I'arMMai u 
Imi.w fiuoi iIn* J o-l.'i* I' I'rolial' lor lb* 
('••unl) of O\foril, |Im* Mlwnlrr Mill n 
il l»» | ol»- 
lir or |iiiuif mI M hi* ilntrlliiif hmK in l)ia< 
UilJ, un >ilunli» liir l«r«nU-lhir<i il.ij of ,\u 
irmUi nrtl, il ten o'rlork in tkr luT9mmn, a. 
m«rh of ibr ,ral calatc af <*boh l«oami It Mar 
lilf lilr of IlitirM, in uiil (.'i»«lj iliril *riin 
anil |Htwriinl a* will (ifoilm • i|,r »«ua uf iwrnljr 
f<nir bnmlml dalWr*. N«i-1 r*l i.r it iiiuiImI ii 
III* Ion n nl l>i«t» lil. 
JOIX A. M *11 It LI', SiUbMiialNiUK. 
DiilrM, CM. 16, IMI. 




AXOWIIULUALI !>L4LkB> IN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No. 5, Call II lock, 
C 0 11 >1II K CI A L H T II T. ET, 
PORTLAND, MK*. 
Antra* 7. IWk, N Fr»abti» C. Mmdy. 
J-. o- rich:, 
HUNTER, TRAPPER AND WIDE 
UPTON, Oilord CMMf. Mo. 
flwl lloal* ami lUlnbW (iimlr* futjiiabnl l> 
NporUmrn un a|i|ilic4lKM at iny bona* in Uptua, o 
by Mail. 
TO TII04K WHO WISH TO BUY 
DRUGS. | 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
OF ANY KIM). 
IlMosopathic or Thompsonlin, 
Wl WMiU rMpM-<Ullf )MWWI that ihra« 
•f ItrWa ran fa> h«.l ai 
.i\, oaa&a xvo3r:u3' 
Drag and Medio ine, Book 
and Stationery Store, 
A • cImwi •( at «•» oilwr plar* m Oifc/tU'wwiy, 
ai»l of lb* Iimi '(iMliljr, 
We alan K«»r imi tnu.l a (toil iNwliiml m( 
Books and Stationery! 
PAPER HANGINGS, &.C. 
School mi J Mltmllnroai llonka ol 
nil kii4*« 
A HOOD AIMORTIIKMT OF 
PHOTOGRAPH &. AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
HU*k Ikuki, U1MM1 Mr«ufaaJ«im#, 
Lottor and Noto Papors, 
Of aa^Tfmk ipMilrip. 
Union Stationery* Fla<:r, &c. 
A »>l all lha Y ««Krc Kiihimi of lb* «t ay. 
IUik llii»lt>«{ u( all kt«l< ill* t<» uf.lri OU 
Itailti m-Uhw.1. I'Uak lUiki, |'«a|iklila, aixl 
tlwtr,S.iia-I it Ilia lat<**l »I)W. 
Kl IUUM 
I OH. 
•e rail iffiHP |«irah»»i«x 
A. OS' *l( MOYEM. 
Norway May hih, I1. 
CHAS. 0. C OLE, 




Gold & Silver Watches! 
i'ONH TA.NTI.V O.N IIAMl 
with a* |<«il an tiiuilwil of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
%««•* brfoNMil in Oi ford C'oontr. 
t< He will *'M *1 |*f m that >b-<II dill I ho»# 
• h<i with In |wi'li«<f. 
Al.u, 4 grittfll 4iMiitn»nl of 
Gold, Silver nnd Stool-Bowod 
Hl'UfcTACI.liH. 
WATCHfS. CLOCKS & JEWELRY 
Itrpdiml, «nl I'ntrri S«li«firlMiii U itrMlrJ, 
i Offlcc, No. 1. Noyoa' Block, 
[41 XQRtUYTItUQK,M>. 
Fi>R SAl.r, liY AfT/WRITY, 
Tlir llr»l i%Mil 
SPUING BK1), 7
yi:t i.wiiMtoi 
— » T fit- 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER, 
— »l.»o— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
«•» 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Till* I* A 
M.iimf«ir(iiriii< L'*l»bJi*liiurnf. 
4i.<J (iu«i It «•«» • ai» lafllr^ Iw r4ll a»ll IUMIN 
riir.iK htiu'k, 
AM) IMW PMU K*f 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
iM>.\r to unor.K. 
PIIODUCE AND LQMOER taken 
lu Kxi'hanno 
A Li ROE AlWOUTJICNT OK 
Ready Made Cofflns! 
^uwt of lllnrk HnIrrI, 
PlfcATKS and ORAVK CLOT1IK3. 
! NorwaT, .%'•». !*•<>. 42 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
MACMIN 1ST, 
NORWAY. ME. 
llrt 11 1.11 lrl|r<lli|t|jl A KMIIIrr I'» hi* ll *11 l« 
V? mi lit pAlk pwufci {lul Im kuffdh 
I 4 tli'jji in Mr., I ihr ptWM-iHlliM ■ I 
lit* 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN \l.l L ITS 
iwl InjiM, li« Uitlifnl 4*1 |>r..i»|.l a'trnti<>n lit 
l«*»i»r»* lit lirrilr 4 *tl4r* u4 
llilinj (in« >mIi |ul I t 4 "IM'H riiftu'. lluit • 
■uiii( r<m»t «nl h» cm wild m«I.nn 
llir (.ulillC Itl4t 4ll » >fk rnliiMlrU lit hi* 
rufr Mill Im i»(r«| Dilb ItilMaliH'i* <m1 ill** 
pilrki 
II* au tuu^ciutr • In wJrf 
UanicN* and Cjllndrr Planers, 
Of ••fry ilrMri^Mi. 
ru.Miii!* foii plow nr.\ms. 
Turning iiihI Hulling Mnrbinra. f»mtr miuI 
I.ilha* \rhrr», M»b tinker, Vice, 
l UMpHiil l*ir»« Hrirm.kr. 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
For U*a<lni( Iwilibtll, lurnin( l>4jnuk>« 
•i*l IWfc h41 lit *, >t« urn *ui Ctrr dt tlr»«l. 
| Steam Engine* Dmlt and Repaired. 
Mill Woih, l'iK(w< 4 n«i I'allrf" Mtkni* «|<i<** In 
••riW. I*4i irnlti ultti.i Ki 4iwii r»v«niM(. 
M hitrrji ulkM I't 4>l l('W lit* J'jui 4i S.mii h 
C41 !• lirv of ilnifi. 
Afiil 3, |.«*l. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY- 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
l'ro|K••(<**• .are mtimltrlui mj 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVEN. AMll k ARCH MOUTH*, 
I C«H-Hlil4»» .I»|| II •»**. 0\ 04ho««lt, r«kifilim, 
I'.t ih, Kirr ll»(i, (JdtiUuw I'uiki 4ml 
ll>.l «i*, Il4in iI'mh ItulWri 411I Il4n|ri* 
DuorKr(4|irit,|li. Al«'i, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
C4*ui»4« f.ir lb* Him k> jr lluUlmf Harrow 
«m<U* In mifer. 
AJ«n all ki»l« of mill au.l oih»r eailiac* 
lonnkr al •hnii notica. 
I. H. IkHWI. N. B. IlUt 
Nun wat. Marrb.lNM 
, DR. A. THOMPSON, 
^ DENTIST, 
No. 3, Ileal'. lllock, 
NORWAY VILLAtH, MK 
LOOK AT THIS. 
*Whfre Iberc's a will, there'» a Way," 
'pill! ur |r..i(n«.l >»(■( <«t of b*»l'h. mmmI 1 r>4ili.i«ir hi* (ifTwnl Immimtm. II* Imi M 
b«»<l M 
EZCELLEVT STOCK OP 000D3. 
WHICH MUST & WILL BE SOLO, 
la ikf Nhort*«t P«M*bto Tkmr. 
Iir. IH NOW HKLLI.IO 
Dry Goods of all Kinds, 
AT THEIR ORIGINAL COST. 
Ma*) ollliuf g<w»U n'lr |«ii b«f<l » br« < "il»M 
• »« Lt*,aaU Ul ir lliof al 
Tho boat Bargains ovor offbr- 
od in Oxford County. 
Tkc ri<wk ffwi»u m put „( 
Prints, Delaines, Plaids, 
Valencia s. Aljarcas, Lyonrv Cloths, 
BROADCLOTH. DOESKINS, TWEEDS, 
Hll AW I.*, Ac., 
which evi:ryiioi>y wast* 
Donimfl, Ticking*, Bhoetlngi, Flan- 
nel*. kc., 
WHICH ALL VI HT 114 VK. 
I.!<»»»•• A llti'irtr llitl* Jk I np«, Itonla 
A *kur«, Air., 
WHICH NO itMl C4\ |m> WITHOIT. 
AIm, Curknf, la Ml (*ji,(SUn W.te l» ifrmk 
(mn, mill W.il Imli, li».U I* 
" lu 
I'tti ibnrtfi." 
( '..u .1 MWV .«J (ft yam rllMI wf | hmI«. 
Hll»( I'aih of AIM tblAf U4I CM I" IMHNf. 
iImI.I) Mllll Im «»b. 
CiRO. W. TKRRILL. 
,Vm w *t, O* r. 13, I Nil. 
HAVE YOU CALLED 
-AT- 
HOLM US & CLARK'S 
IF N<*T, 
JUST C -A. L L 
AM) 1.X4MINK Tlli:ill 
STOCK OK GOODS! 
JXJST RECEIVED, 
.1 M'l.KMHD l.oT OF 
DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c. 
W'Vt'h 4ir ill 
CRLMT BlIKti ll.NS? 
InmmI I'nui*, Iriim (i I > II (Kit. 
|k|-u<*«, In i.# ihrnii. 
<• »•>! lie )• Lib, #l,.Vl i<> J1.V)- «ll wool 
A LtRtit: STOCK OP 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Winch «• (till **l| < kr<j 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY I'RODUCE. 
II toa will ju«l"gltr u* n <iill. w« 




FOX* G OU33S. 
ir..i ii.h'i* muiim u' nr. iv*. 
IIM) •• IV4 •» 
:»|| •• ImhI ITAM. 
I INIII •• OITS. 
UJtfl COR*. 
:» T.NM IIRIKI) AI'PLK. 
ia«« liiMMi 111rrr.it. 
n« iihiih*— 
THE niGHEST PRICE. 
WIIJ. IIK PAID* 
j. a. iiot.vr.il, 
II. C. CLARK. 
m«. r»fi», r»i>. m, 1 N.U 4t» 
OliU i'KIUIN JUS 
in 1111: ri.AUt. 
Horrick'n Sugar Cor.ted Pillv. 
The twM r nm- 
llf Cmbmltr in 
the ,n~-l I mrm- 
i |JT IMi• tf mi 11»><«« 
\ uf f»i hum anmullf; 
(i»» Mliakr* 
Id.(I. I..HHIM 
tf u>pu M.U4 ; |M»I 
rj b» Itwr |» »• 
tin m* ofl * 
m lk» I»»*••»!• 
I* ruabii ailk m< 
1-Mfr t»» U.va k out 1I0U 
Ui. K«ll ailllMi'll Ui%. W truulpj 
M|trii.>r tn ■«» Pl» l»fne • ••» |iu»'lir. 
TutNiMlJ.lim I'nrMJ, > 
Kk*»la.J«l« IT, l«SI. \ 
T<> I>at. lit knii k, VU««, V V.—M^IW 
|V*i«ir: I »ni* tin* !•» tnktrm »•••( <»C ihr «oa> 
1 .irilul rlfrrI af yiw Su/«r l*«»ilr»| |'i U mi ■« lire 
frnf lltrt* JNH ihr h«« lr>n llprldj 
mil* 4 I<1II1<MI< <lrf4i||(rn*rnl ill Ihr f xtril. • |.||* 
Ii*|i|iriag krf lir*l|S, wWtl hit Imi llN<lllf 
| f«•!> »,• lh*l \Vt»rn \ra \ttrk 
mi A|«il Uil, « ln» >i.| 1 It <«r.| km to lr«l y'tut 
I^lih^ tkr lull- «l • •>!)>! irinr it, Il,r jii<||. 
•ttriil #if nil frim<t, I i>l4«i«i <| ■ >n|.|.Jt nf Mrun. 
IUiik ■ k I1 ilk, llin^^ili, I'.lk U i«,Nrr Vufk. 
I »i| irlmmill k 111 •, »r rr««*i| *11 utli*r li-*V 
■MM ,»a<! mmMerd ><»* I'liU, una r»< W ni|kU 
Tka ti«i<'i»r*«il n» (wr iit i'iji, on^i -vi-iH. 4t- 
fr»l^ I. rlr., •lllptlMsl IM 4II. \ • •<1 I'f- 
•••turn: >• «i<if Alton In Hr4hh hi* '»ra ihr ir»nl|. 
Wr 1 Irn ih.m Utr kiirt. I f»*lii'f ktf 
tnlnr It hcII* I MMMM 'hr 4 j Ml IiiIhim 
lu vnil a* 4 I'kitlrMii! liml ll Will I" Ilia 
| mean* of iaUi'i i>U Him) 4il«»(il ).i«r I*ill* •• 
ihi il l.imili inrilirinr*. 
I rWMi«| &**' • '•"b "W"* th mk«, 
ViMir IJ mitral «rrt tnl, 
H. 0. MUKKIHOM. 
Hernck'i Kid 8trtaftb«ning Plait* r* 
mrr in it* Imut, |taia* 4»l •rtkmi of ika 
|nM| •litr Mini Uck. IthrtMt*! If 
» OMIflUlMla 
III in rijnnlly ihul jwiioilnf Ii«t». Hpcrail 114 
U 4«iilul wtuir Until (kin, it»*ir *«• *nkj»m (Im 
ttraitr »i »i iitr-iritruirmr, ami M(b '-ur ail 
»»«r front on* »r»k to ibrt* wualbi. I'nra 1ft 
3 1 r#al«. 
| Hrrr.rk'a Hagar (fulfil I'lIU and Kid HiMlNI 
1 irr xilil •»* (>a(|i§i* 4it<l Mrrrh.ia** in nil paru mf 
ihr Uailr«l M<lr«, I'4M<!«i ami South Ainrt ira, 
a ail may la i4i4ainr<l l.> rallm* ikna li* iltatr 
fall iMiiir. UIU L. U. ILhlUtlCK b Co. 
AHwny. N• Y. 
C1IARLKS E. LIOLT, 
" 
Attornn and Counsellor at Lav 
DENMARK, Ml!. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
K»«p jour temper id divput*. Tho cool 
h«tamar Km (mm the bol iruD id u; ahapa 
dnind. 
Tbo only Uuilmr from whotu a braau 
nu will tU« a blow i> tho wind. 
\ good wiio m lik* * printer'* roller. 
*S ch iaooapo*«d ol Uontj and gluo. Sh* 
i* a« iwf>'i m lbo former article aod slick* 
to L*r bu»b*nd Uk« the Utter. 
Sbol up a bro.nl of a«il 
in your 
«>*iin; lik* enra *ad eerpe^te. Wl" ^it* 
ih*.r c%f9. , 
From uaiog |Imm oq tbc noaa too •** an 
>V«t •ingle, fmia u.inj iSaio under the 
4iom* you m it AwMi. 
(I June K«* it* foliage, JttnrT haa it* 
fir>mJ*. and each i* wo!eo»a f r it* own 
Willful gift. 
A g^mleroan fn»m Cheat Mountain tell* 
!tr following A ol Indiana Yolua 
*»r«, out *<>>u'ing. arrow an old *>>- 
t>n in m e*Mn in lK« mountain* Afirr 
«»«**! a»lutatioaa, one of Ibem Mkcd 
:*r 
•• W*11. old lady. ere yoo eeeaeh?'' 
•• No," *m her anew -r. 
•' Ara ?ou Union?" 
No." 
•• What ar* you. then?" 
" .4 anJ aJ'av* 4«re ittn 
"' 
I So lluotxr let down. 
11* who baa a family to raar in thi* ti« 
iocs world touat ba cautioue ol bieown 
t«iapl<*. for tie little i)l*n»n r»g*.r»l 
Sri# all a* m right and f-r\>per. beoauee 
umf<\1 with |ar*ntal authority. 
Njbilny of birth la like a cipher, il hat 
a in itM*lf, like wealth or talent, but 
l»>la with all the pow«r ot a cipher wb*ti 
St <d to »<tlier of tS« otf.er two. 
^ >nng wimen arc never in ta»r* danger 
■ : I •cowing elate*. than when the men ar* 
•i tha<r Int. 
" Mary, i* your maeter at home?'* "No. 
• ir, be'a out." " I don't htlitt* it." 
'* W#J|. then, be'll e>a< d >wn and tell you 
»> 1.1 Bee If l'ertu|« you'll heli«*e bin" 
A man in lot* may he likened to a fly in 
»j tier * weh, enur>(l«ij by ooe of tha 
H«l fragile eu'>*Unc<ee, yet the tuoel di£> 
u!t fr»ui abith to «a*apo. 
A Ktroch jrm '* n; u i:>a« »r.* 
pa* ID Pane »-re Jjm; of atarvatioa, 
«4ld Whit ailly |MipU! I<lur» I'J 
U'Tt, I J Itjxo tr«**4 *n ! uiultoo. 
A I»i4« nUMCB. From hem,; a nation 
ih i<r tSe rule of au uU Hack, tha >00 lb 
it l; jw re-iuiT-i to a M-t^nali »0. 
J >ne« Lu dieconred the r»*pectit# na- 
turae of a di«tif>cli >n an 1 a 1I-* 
ajr« that •• a littlf .litTrenoe 
" 
fvw|«*«lly 
aanea litany eo-,a»i'*«. while 
•• a little die 
t tion 
" kltncU huet* of Irlenie to the 
•n~ od "bom it fr»nf<TT*J. 
Man* who w. oil not Lr th«< world utter 
^ '•lerhoxd. are yet eternally echemit),; t» 
r< 'im fa.*- inprittf*it on the mmJe of 
•tl jrt, rwpwbD^ Wit, character*, as J 
•piaioor. 
Me« who enha* r to look tierce by eul- 
(i» am- ff jfun wbiekere, uiu*t l#e Lair cm- 
««>>rsi lc!lo«« 
If a wjdm i» truly beautiful, 1t not her 
Sauty ho maJe dim ty the !3a»o of dia- 
grand*. 
ile hueyhody laHort without thank*, 
ta »• wiihuut cr«dit, litre without lute, at J 
ti.ie without lr*re 
The d«-ath-emil» .« the ^ran-h-et thing in 
t' •• onfl 1 It iua««" th Urk f-*»i an arch 
of triumph into a radiant future. 
•• Fi e rii:4-1' aaid an ,r f t > hie com- 
1»« y 
" Ih-d•>!.' *»u| an lixtgun, wbo 
tt j>l n *r t>f, »ii .rj-Bin^ hi* «a*. 
•• it'e 
r. own pni|*»rty, »n j I'll b* Join' ae 1 
J a* wivl it 
" 
" Hate juu diw-J?" end a Iounjj»-r to 
h>« frin.J. •• I have, u(-»n my honor." 
r»;>l»ed be. •• r« »ioel the firet. 
•• if ii'ii l.at.« Jin'J hp-* your Aa* I fear 
y <u hate tu«Je Lot a tcantj meal." 
>u* aw*ce in church It ie a ehame f r 
I'io church t> be B.^d« a c«*m»terjr. wh«-r«- 
t ie litiu^ I. «p iImh ground at the dcaj do 
U ocath. 
CvxryuATtox. The art of convraation 
>• lh« fiur«i ol lino arts ; il ia not lh« art of 
• »yin* much, but uf utmj it well. There 
*ra preaching iu it who Ulk, but liaten not. 
or who ep^cil? in private; or g,J**'Ppn£ 
U'OO. who think littlj and ar» ne»or atill, 
aud jft thej arv nut oon\<r»*Me tn>n. The 
r •> »iul cunv>TMtiou cumuU nit uolj in 
vtprrMung jour u«u thoujhti frvelj, but 
in drawing out by eni-'urag'inent the 
I'toughi* oI othera You will n»«er be liked 
f jr long Ulkin* bj anjbodj ; but jou are 
ajr» to be liked. if, by joor talking, you 
cacvurag- and Muaulate othera to think ani 
talk to rw»p>nee to your tbuughte. 
A Sail. >» o* II a. The war cor- 
respondent uf tha Prmi-iiox I' «t, writinj 
froui **C*»p llnghtwoo 1," acro*e tha I\>- 
t jm »c. uiU the I il<>*iog at*ry of uiw ul tha 
:aeo a.aneOd witii tha tilth Kbode Ulanl 
battery : •• N „t Lug »ioce una gf tha aona 
•«f old N'-ptuae un*««i.\i from hiehore* 
Tha couiaeodiag uS.-et ratne up and r pri- 
•aa<ied Ins, uJ aaked kiia aUrolj if La 
did n^t ko*w Uow to riJv? II unhrailtt 
*»C'j " No." " What dj4 you anltat 
IImo. fur?" aaked tha capt««a. Ta which 
tha aaiior pruoipilv replinj, •• to ahoot ee- 
•wtoniata; nut to break colu." Tha rvplj 
•o aut uaud tha oSctr that Lt rode off nailing 
Ob tha two < <k alow freight train, re- 
tmt'j. tr at Syracuse, wen a l*dj ani ber 
awn. a )outb uf {*>4 dimanaiooe. !'.»« latUr 
traveling oaa half ticket. Alter innutuer 
able >Uppa;f« aa 1 deiere, tn unloading 
freig'if, Ac., by which the p*Ueace of the j 
paeeengera ta uaoaiiy aihaaaiad long befor* 
thaj reach tin* ait;, the euai<i«ctoc aiade hi* 
appearance for lickct*. lilauciog at tb< I 
pw^'manl received Irvta tha Uij, ha looked I 
ir»i at bini, th«*u at hia m ub*€, and than 
aithe t.cket, and remarked that be wae 
" a 
large h«i~ *o Ni ndmj at half price." 
" I j 
kaow," Nr tha lady ; " I kouw he ia, air. 
but than ne'a £r>wn a good viral eiuce wo t 
^tar^u rue mil wl Aleck, haw*a| 




jr b *w elb "Y l 
—AT— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
■ Bit •riolTt*l|) 
IU • laifa Muck of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 





All •! tkirl 1m "frit at 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
At tlie LOWE*T CA«II PRICE! 
cm'VTRY DUIXKA will .1.. .ell m rail 
M Ihm aa«l Mir iknl Itiijkl from ikr r»l» 
I'KIHH I K* aaill »»<) II Km ihnr kllaiililr lit 
rail »i»a hi mi mJ ilwk IWiiij in mmkikmi 
•ilk 
Importing Housos, 
la llaal.ia. k» I kiaka ktr'l famiak (natala rkf-iff 
lk«a ran br l..itn.| lki» it<lr u( ll-.al .11, 
llr kaa WATl'IIK't »f tmrKMa. Sliw, I'nj. 
Iiakaaai t'iriark, llunliag lit. I 0|«ca l arril, liuki, 
H|l»»r Hill rim. 
Sl'r.t'l'AI'tKS. »l all liali, «n.l any i|a«ttlil« 
ol flaaa lu ir| la i»kl f»jiai I at Ir II .hi, Ik ami all; 
IM 
TJlSTKXS 2T0TI03TH, 
la t|aalilir«,k* fk» iIuim oi aia<k- our. 
W ill k liUivi an I mllffiili f-i Wali-kraArra 
■ iHI» fviaukr-l fh'i|»r Ikan Ihri r «ti lir t*m|kl 
■ a I'orlUn-l. In ik«, fvplr kid lellrf rail urn 
kiia aa<l Mir m»nry 
r.rr«lkia| »air«n<r4 In wkal ll >« roU fair. 
Ilia aulla i». " llnaralT n ikr kul |«iIk-«," ami 
ikr m<mI I* Mforr l Vat ta.uk ralmalr.l 
In kia aill la Jim* a<* la roalnwl, an.I 
■ irraatnl |**i<. 
Mr viall Ilk* to aw aalr, aalrkra Ik at kalr 
l»ra i|>>iU.i lit lorlfrrirai r.1 ta.itkiuia, anil if 
kt ikia'l Mikrlk** prrl.trin «rl| ikm a ill I* au 
rkiip I'Sr ai»* mlh ilu It. 
I'Uia a alrk i»tirwiita aill Iw fall jrarllnl 
a Wa i*>|Miir J, a al |om| i|.i«rlir» or *rr|t- a ilr kra 
anl La akrial l.i l.rart I*..a|r«riiia at • lair 
prx-a Cki. anai laa laLiniri luarrlrd in wall ka« 
ikal kur |>Um IwUarra; Bait Until* l»tlki«| 
ikal i* in|air*t| la I* 4aa* la a a alrk w rUk, 
a ill hr it tiar al kia iknp.aa a all jnul In l» .Inn* 
IB a «<>• kmaaiikr aaaiaarr. 
W.n k m ii >lnl liiHt >lh'f a aii kmakr i«*, a Si. L 
• ill U linn* al • lair iliariuiitl. 
Ji-welry Rcpuirod. 
I.fltrr I liglttl I Ii C nr.ill) ItnuliJ. 
41 kpaiJ fur olj lliilj sail >ilt»r. 
B«t* »t IIill, I "Mil. 35 
Drug & Medicine Store 
it'll tip I III) tin 
BETllEL HILL, ME. 
'pill! i*.|*. n«.i» laliirm lb* 
^ i«h»(• i4»'« >•( iMMOmm I iltfiMi 
1K.11 b* Ha* itk«* ill* Nr» Itfnk *um* 
V* lltlllfl Hill, *«*> Ir.| l.« K A ("b«Ji- 
Ml, l'.M| 1 11 lb* parf*'** v( ilwtj (b* litimrn 
|>I • l>li%,ia< 4>» I 4» >. II* Will kffp 
r '<llU4ll| hltll III mIt 411 r\|P!Mllf I4llfl) 
#( 
Drugs, Medicincs, 
( hrrairnl*. I'mimU. Oil*. Milts 
IViIuiiii i), 
ki:uimi:m: oil. \>i> rLt'io, 
Splcc* of all kinds, 
^Ifh • « <ii >{•*. l'*T* »f. III*!"**, V»I|»*^«. I'll' 
iH.litlfi; lUiarlt'i ( rkl'arO, Cum 
u»l t '•«•«« >b*lt*a I'mt >Urtb» >4{»4»1 
— *1 *»— 
.• \ o o «^ k :■s'c i\'\! c < > iV:: a v, 
w, yh*• /.'«»• .'Hi it Toy /(' iii, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
tm lawk or 4n«r!* «.t im ■Irwiyli'ti m lb* 
•llulf ll*» (UMiVtii 41 ifuHl a IH* 
Ajrul l>< *1 l*i* ir l'4l*iil VriWiaN 
Tr.RM*. CASH. 
II. II. II %LI.. 
1Mb* I. Jam. iMil, M 
S. W. BUTTER FIELD, 
MittUcUtiramJ lfcral*i m 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
wisiMm i ll imi:*. at. 
Jig San*in2 and turning otull kind*, 
ik>m: with m.atm>*. 
M4M'«rl>4« at 
4 llCTIIKL. MAINE. 
Portland &, Boston Line. 
TSf »<» ■»« fum| 
r<> 4'ilf, Lrv* 
l«lun .uid *l(»t»ln »»l. » .ll.i.i 
■ il.l.. r..!L._. 
I.r >ar \< Unlit Wkaff V**l r» rt M •«.!<» 
TwxUii UVi)*nij4t, Tka««Ait at 7 
u'rtork, I* M,, «wl Cn(«I tt U.all. li«44<M4( »»- 
HI MmA|),Tnr«.tj», \l"», TitutaJi) ainl 
PmijiM i i.vu« k, I'. )4. 
I «. ia ilnn. 91*25 
MiWIk, 1.1*1 
It. K ark U»al U (nrmtlinl • ilk a Urje 
•M'«r of aula K-.im, fc.i ibr irru«iti>i|4lHM ul 
Ltiliri lr«»rlkra air imio'i il 
th.l t>» lAia| ihia li»rf Murk 1411«( uf 11*4* «ml 
rt|>w Mill br u>4<l>, k*>l ikal ll»* mrmrtMinif 
ul trilltllf IK llu4l>Mt al lllr k<«ll ul llt< IMfitl 
k ill l» 4lvtikd. 
Tlir <(iiir ia tre n for |iitirn(tri li> 
Ukr ill* «rlir»l Irtmi uat «f Ihr til>. 
Tk» r«ai|Mni 4i» »i| rr»|MMiliW I«m lit{(i;r 
* JO in talwr, an<l lk«t iifOuiul, unlft 
► •Iwr 14 gi«r« ami |hk! (i<r*lUr nlrufwir 
p4Uf4|rr lar riri» Vj>M 4iI>IiIi«imI talwr. 
ijfk Iflgkl 4t «>imI. 
1.. BILL! Mi*. Aj«»l. 
111A UK11KY ii SON, 
Book.Job.Card A, Faun I'riutrrs, 
.V» 177 #'<»», rtmn/ /.'j. <iStrm% 
PdRTUID, MK. 
I'linlmc on *ntln n«<l l*.in liuirnl. iIm> 
hi 1'ulora nm«I llion/r. 
WCODtXO < \ AND EX VI*. LO PBS, 
\J.lriM t*4i<l», Sk.'m nt-rj »l)k. 
M iti« ul alt l. »li an I kau |au<««ty 
|*inlr-l. Or<i*ra by 11ml ul rtjKm 
allrn.tr.I la 
Hoi«ir ItU'lki Mill tally lllMifJ I*. Ilj* 
I.44« nwl't an I rufrrrd; firiatnf. 




ir is nit: m.m>i ami nrjT 
SPRING MEDICINE 
ksowh. 
PuriArrA. Regulator of the Blood. 
it i8 a deuuhtful toxic. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
UM. GOODRICH. I'ropiiotor, 
JH N*» llatra, Cuat. 
I'itari|*l •Up-'. MJ Wair*-««., N«* Yufk. 
II. h. IULl,4(r«t Ut Baikal M«i tuiailj. 
t'Al TION. WlWM mt Uii»J«i#,h4i I lart Mt Ud nn.l bu«rd. tauh «tl an« rra<MMi>lr 
c 414*4* I lk*iflura f«.t ij an> |irr—a I mat if of 
Urn U>l>af hcfutM MfMMl,*al akall |*« w 
ucla* «4 kaf c alrarlta* ah*r iku ilair. 
PELEU F. OLDHAM. 
y*n, s«pi *>, mm. 
7» Ik* (iniii I'lawMHwri fm Ik* 
YOUK pruiwarn, i4*bi)i«li •( iIm Imm uf W«u.l«i4k Mil hti»,>wU >»|nM j 
rr^mr*rM tk«l ibr (addir romr«i»«rc > a>l arm* i. 
t) rnjmiM ibal a load b* l.walr I frua ibr *»alh 
tin* ul ibr loan n( Waaltltck lo ibf Wnl Part* 
Vitlatr, Wa lbrrrfc>ra i»»|ur»l your boaurablr 
(■•at J In lo »i»a aa<l U> imm a ma J mn»- 
Mirlif ai ib»- ixnaiitaliM tU lb# raa<l Irailn^ 
Ifm CWb* m nrnr ibrr*, in UiolMw k, 
ami ib*M* inunmf ia a wuib-ratlrrly din rim* in 
I'aii* liar, ami Inaa ibrm-r ia ibr nmmI fcoililr 
i<H'tr i<> lb* \Vr»i Parw VilUjr mmnI 1'atia. 
Y>*r pMlliiKM-n would al*u rraprrtfalH regard 
IM In pn*w<l In view anil l«lf a ruail nxnw#n- 
nn( at or armi :br »« r<«<i ^imun 
tainum'* ami \\ illmni ll. I.illb>'« in .aid Pan* 
anil dinning in a •••wbrilf dimliiii iml lri«iiiM< 
ling arar HhIwi 1'ainum'* ia aaitl loan and aUn 
In iliiiMitiaw ib< i<>«<l »«)• »uifi»Mrj lit lb# 
k<*iiaa aim** ami aa ia dm* I>m| •ill »*»r 
pray. C. IK FICKfcTT 
A Ik I 21 other*. 
(VtoUf 15, !«■». 
Oirnmi, i* —A) lb* i»iw ol ih* IWi of 
It l'««MiMiiMrfi, boldra al Carta, in and tor 
ikr L'oualt «l 01(41!, un lb* lillrrnib ilay »l 
0.'inkrr A. I). |Si|,h att^MMuuwiit lnm ibr 
bid Turada, «l I-1. I l» IMIt 
t p*a ibr loirjumi |irliiiua, »aiiafarlor» ni< 
ilewr* bana( Inn mriif.1 lhalihr |»tiiioo*i» 
a>* ir>|>mlililr, aatl ibal in<|«il« ial.t ibr Mill! 
of ibnr aj»|>!n ali*>n rlfnllfiil, /in f>»dnrd. 
llial lb* I mini, m« rl al ibr ili>i« 
of I". A. ) I«'I| al \Ve*l I'aii*. an TmiUi Ibr 
ainrtrriilb >U| id Nnirwlri nrtl, al Irn ol Ibr 
rl*l A. H., awl iSrnrr proceed in urn ibr 
nailr* mralMMTti ia laid |irlil•••a*. iimtinlialrlt al- 
III a lin k lira,* brafiag <■! ibr |Mi|ira ami mi|. 
nr<« • «ill l» bad al •.«>«■ cwniriiniM I'laor in ibr 
?Ktally, and iwh ulhr* nw-a.ui,* lakra IM ibn 
I'trmiM * a* Ibr I'.Haan.inHieia *h «ll Ja.lf» |4n< « i. 
ll I* luilbri im«inl, 1 bal ■kHM'r nf ibr limr, 
|ila<r ami |»««|»'*r n| lb* I '..iiiiiiiui.ho •' ao-rtin^ 
almruid l*r (lira Ui all |itiii>im 4*1 rorpMraliona 
itflm «l.v|. In rau«ni( allr*lr«| fin id Mi<l |>*li« 
Iium and of lhi» oidrr llirreo* IiiIwmiikI u|«.ti 
ibr 1W1U id ibr town* id t'an*. i»l Wood- 
•tab aU<i poalrd U|i in ibifr |K>lilir pUrra In 
rarb id *aid l'>«a«, 
An I | iJ.li»br I Ihirr wrrk• *orre«*i«rl, mTbr 
Ofckad l*rmm ial,a nr<t*|Mfi< |wiuiedM I'ana, ia 
mmI 1'iaiii ui (>«(ird,lbr hi.I of niil pnldir.,lio** 
an<l rirb «4 ibr ulbri luIii**, In la- lunlr, *ritnl 
and |nalnl, al la«.| ibult ilan* l»l.«ir >aid 
Iium •( ».calin,l'» lb* rml ibal all |irr»un« aad 
al-»aa ma, ibrn *»d ibrir B|i|Mi ami >br* 
raaar, 11 aa« ibr, bavr, »bi ibr (hjiii u< «ail 
|nllliii*rli abuald mil l» ^iaiilr.1. 
Aur.i miumkv rr.ithiM. rink. 
A im' r»|i| id aai-l I'rlilimi aa Ihilri I'uail. 
%tir«i >i»m:v I't'.RilAM.ru.k 
T" Ik* // va'.'i II i'd »f r«aaui<a«fi mka and 
Ki ikr •/ (l<f'«rd. 
'I'll!'. i-...'n.t. h .1, riiii m II11 Itaf I and 
£ • »W...i, i».,« > Hull) irt>ir»rn/<bal ibr I nan- 
ly iitad ImWril na (irlili.M, u( Juba >. IS diinwin 
aad mibria, Iradiwg lima ibr ln«u luad arar »ai I 
|(i.|iMam'a, li, lk' i|wrlliii|i|wirr 1/ Jubn I'mr, 
brirli luir Slrpbaa luir, and lafriarriiaf ibr 
I «aml, ii»ad lra>liu( fi'im I aaliMI Milla In Hir|. 
laa'v Mill., Irl»«» ibr irn'rw. vl Junaluan 
\nr. ami I'liailr* lit 11, ha* I»|| rilbrr in Mh'ilr 
u« ia |miI I'm o|WMrd ui ainu(W, ibal ibr 
•ainr irt.iiM 1I.1 m>l ma r\i«{ lui n|iroiii( a. 
nbra m4lnl; Ibal lar|* an r*|»ndilair uf 
Hi in., a* Muai'd lr tr<|aiird In n|«a tihl in,d 
• ti.-i k wl l» 1I1 aa u Imm llw Ia«-|i4.rt« id 1 *an- 
•mi ami llaitbMd k»' Ibr 4 .a»nl ul nm»»aa«f», 
|addlC u4 I'll lair, aiucb «n«U la |MiNiiolrJ l>y ll* 
■ ■(vaiaij; ibal lb* la'alm 1 a 1* rllnird In an •••■ 
• m i|MHi>a id n*^rlin( a |ia.aru^ri ami lirifbl i.r- 
al riMiai Mi l*, ui Ibr ll. II railfiaad. 
tiKi MkiHMI I a*k > 
bi>ma* I<| «irw .aid Wali il, b> ar ibr |\tiliri ami 
lkr-a >1 »«ualini«a lUc aamr. A* «a ilnii laaiad rill 
nil |>ia«, 
U4MKI. ft. l>r.AI(IVORN n *U. 
llallfnlJ, V|4. 2!•, 
lit runt*. »».— kl lb* • an of Ownh CiHnnli 
ai-xvfa, b'lUrl al I'imi, i* mill |..» ibr I iM*< 
nf ibr ( icr In ila« •>! Oit.'ln, 1, 
II. iNil.l'i a j Ii'xn lb* tn»l Timid*) 
ttl J'fjilrilltrl I |l. l*ti|, 
I'pun ihr |«rtiln»n, Mtii^rton ral 
ilr<Mr hating l-aa-n Ir«»««r.t thai ibr Jirlil i.nn i» 
air It' rtaililr, 4ii.J lhal impiiM inlii ihr wriua <>l 
iknl i|ylir4ti'>'i il rt^JirM, It la Onhlklli, 
thai lb' (mmIi • n»-rt al ill. .'aarl. 
Im^ b.«»«*.•) |l. Il IViiU.tn hi aii.t ('414 11, oit 
TI..K. a» ibr l«rn|| .|f<| Jji uf \ imilrl na*l, 
al I14 «>• Ibr (lark ID lb'- (Wfiwia, all 
ib'iMV (if.M-rr.l In »ir«a ibr f<Mlr willi-.h<<t 11 
•aij prlili.ua • ■•*•••».( 1 alr 1% allrr • hw ti » « <a .1 hrar« 
• f ll>« |' iili* ^ aml <a Iih <■ ill In- ba 11 xiiu* 
riMiriiKll |>U> m Ibr I MMlll %il iwli nihi 
iih 1 >**a lakra ibr pit «!•• • aa ibr I i»*ii«iHim 
raa abail Jx.l^r |4 ■)»! \ 1 il la I'arlHra llnlrrrtl 
Ibal »)lnr J lb* luar, plarr a>»l |MN|<ar <>• Ibr 
I'l iirulatl wfl' »«*llH< al'*N4ll) l>* (Km In all 
irra na aa>l n>r|a>«ali<>na ulririlril In r*n«i*J >1 
Irllril ti^ira ol laid |a litt.il awl thiiixilri ibrfr* 
mn l» lap witM »n ibr •••f»«ti»r rlraka ha 
I.ana ol lla ifofil aaii l*ant.n>, a>v.| alau I 
tap ibrvr paiti 1r (ilarra in rarb M>J luwaa. 
Alkt jHiliialir.l ihitr artLi Mrrtalllflj in 
ibr Oitiiil Kintifal a m«»|m|*i |«mlr<l al l'a- 
ill, in »». I n uni v lb* liral i.l aaiii |aal»- 
liratiuM* »•*! rji b uf ibr olbrr »Knn, Ii la 
lit* 'r, arttril J nj |««lr t al lrji| Unit ilata 
Irrr Mid Ins* -I aiwimf, iu lb* ibal al' |»f 
tuai aaal rwt|><ali<«ii i*a« ihrn aia.1 ibnr an*'*' 
anl ibr* I4( f ll aav ibri bltr, »h| ibr 
plain ol aaitl |*tilN»irt a ah'"il I m>l Ur graatril. 
Aural HI»\Kt I'l.IllUkl. link. 
A llu« >(>> i'l aal't I*• 111•.• •« ami llf.trf uf Cia.ll. 
<ur.i HIUiIKY H RIIAM.4 wk 
t ill! »ul>a« ntwr hi-fatx |iira | olilir "iltff Ibal 
b'llaalni ilall apj».iiilr.l b« II.r li.i..ialtir Jmlfr 
of I'i .lia'r fur Ikfl'iMiall of ll%l»ril, and aa»iiinr.| 
Ihr .ittal ol rlnalul vl ibr laal will ami lrMa- 
lum! ol 
i» win web tit it uir 
11 MkI ( uMlJf 1 ilftriMld, bj (•*•"« l»«nj aa ihr 
lata ill!ra ta. II' lurirlmr mpirala all |« raolia 
tab" are inilrl>|r I l.i ibr ralalr ul • 11 I ilirrainl l>i 
■ukr iMianiiilr patnarnl; ami Ik •» «ah.tbati- 
all ilrmtin'a ib'irun lu rtbilill ill* •.im« In 
ll IS, l*< I C Pa Mil.I.I.l I 
Tbe kntln |i»r» |*at>lir miIht tKat 
llr baa b» llw U"»il J >• l<»«'f 
riJMlr,liM Ibr l'<4tul) uf 'Kl .l*', iikl txuimil 
lb* triHt of 4|t.r of lh« riulr <•( 
MA UK M. (iKOVCK Ui« »l .\i*»ay, 
it mhJ C<«MI|iln'<'4wil, b; luwl aa lh» 
L« «l»r» «" I»— kr ibnrUr Infi'filf all |>»'a.-«a tab ■ 
«it- i'» l. |u |||r ritltr uf • il l i|rrror<l, lo 
iMbr iwitnluir |>4«iurii ; ami ib*«a« »U<« h<«r 
ill riiii'hli ihrirun, exhibit llir >jn»- (>■ 
Uei. II. 1-h.I. WILLIAM II. HW1LU. 
Tbe Milu'librr b* I* l»% (Mr* |»< I It notice lb.il 
abe |i m Im>n •!•<! « • J^-ni• Tr.I l> ibr 11 lli.r 
I'imImIc fir the I«miiI» of IKlWit, .in I 
<MU»rd tlar till.I ul lililtiili'lMlllkul the relate ul 
• ll\lb!.l> |H)I lillTl LirulliirwtMl, 
m >n>l l'..unt», ilrrtM* vl, l>« giaiiij luiiil aa ibe 
U« ilitrvta. ^br Ibiirl ifr ir>| i<'<l< ill prfimii 
a till are U debit J to lii«* calale «il an.I ilerraaeij 
b. i.k Vr (Miihml.anJ lbmi> vliiilutr 
am itni< <•>)• ihr it u« in rthilM* theume lit 
IVi 11, l««fcl. JEMIMA IMiUtillTV. 
TU mlntriWi bnrln (iter public mlirt tlni 
• In* b*> I»tn «J«I» a|i|iuliiUil l>» llw Honor .ible 
JinI|> i.I PiuImIi Im ibr I'.iu4t tt| l)*l.ml, un-l 
mhmmsI III liwl ul t lipxiilulrii ofibe riiilr ul 
JUil.tll I'A liKI'.lt l.i .» lU iil .1 
ia mmI »\.uit\, iVrea.r.l, l»jr fifing bond m lli« 
U« ilire^ta. Sb' ihrK-f-w* rf|n»»li a'I |ifraiin< 
*li an* i<t hfiHr 1 lu tUe lat'lr of raid ilffMml 
lu iihJ tgiuKiiuIr |iiMl ll,M'l lk«*« *bu bate 
•at uriwaala iVieua In e\bilxl ibr •iw lo 
«M IA, ImiI. KLZIAII 11. I'AKKEU. 
Tbe t>il»riilirr bfff'it ({!«•• pulilie n->lira thai 
hr baa l-vii >lal« a|>(Niintr.t li| ibr Honorable 
Jiailfr uf I'tiikilr for lb>- C malj uf I'lfuril, an.l 
awiNu«tl ibr dual uf ailuiiaialiatur of ibr ulalf 
uf 
ciiRi8Torur.n v. staflem Lie ,/iioKUir; 
• a atakl Oaaaalv iiwa -a»e.l. I>« |i«inf Urn.I aa 
lb« b* dilKli. lie then-tore l»|Mtl| all |ier» 
•vMia abi iff lailebled In lb# eclair of muI tie 
imad.lM laakc iwaadialf |»ii»«al, ami lbo«e 
»bu bate a a; tleuan.la Ihtraoalo •* bibil tUe 
l*U. EZRA C HTAFI.Ert 
The aoltariiljef brrrW fiTea pwtilir a<i|ira ibal 
be fua* Imi tlaly apt»imlr<l l.j ibe Honorable 
Jnd;r ul 1'iialaaie lui Ibe Coamv of Ihf ir l, ami 
aaauuwil ibr truat ofaJiainialralor of ibe raiale of 
JOilN IIOWK kale of Rumfotd. 
im aai I l'ou«t), (Jete.«»eJ, l>y |i*m( l> >«.| a* ibe 
la* tiirerU. Ilf ibrnt** rn|» ala all pnimii 
If«.|rb<» <! III I lie e»lale of aaial tin eaaaj lo make 
naiiar liale |>a«oarnt .an.I llmae abu ba»e avt da- 
iiuaili I hereon lo (ibiUl ibe aauae lo 
Oa 13, iNil CALVIN IIOWE 
'li MALI', al S.aaih I'ana tillage, the t»ri« k 
kntat Kfupiad liv II. ^1. Ilolalir. brin< *rr» 
(•»eaaanl» ailaaiKl, aixl ram«>-at*all} arr»n|e<l, in 
l'"d »ej«ai*, ami ha. iba U»l ul water Itoaatfbl ia 
•' Uvm 4 «e«er Uiliof tounlaia. Sa».l boaae 
will U aw IJ luw if anfilial (of aooa. 
II. .N. nOLHTEK. 
Souik faiM,Oct. l.i, 1MI. 
County of Oxford. 
pRIMIMALtXMTM. 
v MUM M> f linlwl |«»Mfli<n«, .1 llmwl 
l» tbe V' JoJhUI Couri, M rrh T»»m, A. 
ll. IMI, m iwiiM u m by lk» C'torh af Nid 
OMi 
Mini# »• Jnbn I>«fT tftd Oi filW Yuung, f4H3 6l 
(irand Jury. 
Slala «• It II IliJU, 19 71 
(iiiml Juiy. 
Stat# »• Phi* htalkaer hi, Si St 
tinii«l Jury. 
Stat# va J«Hn II. G4h, »0i 
OrifiMltil kr(» an<l illimfil by 
l.liaha \Vinler, K«|. 
Slate »a J<mr DtKn, 7 IS 
UliiiMlril brtura ami aUiae«J by 
Kit n. liriD, 
Stat" la Mmntvr Hayf«ir«l rt al 111* 
Originated hrlliir an.1 allowed by 
iNmII I'lllKf lix). 
Witneaaaa brfiMr llrMil Juri, IM U 
\V. A. riP(i|>,IV TiMimn. 
Tm»iirri'i (>4i, lh(«il Ca. j I'ana, M. b. 23. I ft I. 
County of Oxford. 
CRIMINAL 00m. TUfcSwfaflieeWe. men! of Citait iii CrimiMal I'lwfnHmaa, aU 
L>»r.| l>) lb# Ciwil ol Cvaaly Coaniiiaaioite r*, al 
lha May 1'rrn, INil, m cccliJfil 17 ibr Clerk of 
C—1 la. 
!<uif 11. (!. II. AmIi*, ||VM 
Onginaleil l»W \V Rubier, I'aq. 
Allowed by J II M<ini*,liiq. 
Htal* Ti- Haiar, 8 63 
A'kmwl hi J A Marrow, I*a«). 
male ii Si Irani * llirom, 2*1 91 
l)ii|iiHir<llrluir II W IlllirhwJ, llaj 
Slalr It 1' r<»lmi», 19 14 
Hi i< in Ue«! U-f-ne ami alioae.1 lij 
In*- llaniUN, i:«i. 
Stale 11 lt«Ua Ileal, 11 3!) 
Originated l»(-«ie ami allow* I by 
H \\ llvUtei, I!a<|. 
Stale la Ornlla Y«H'i|, 13 91 
<t, igmaled lieliire ami allowed by 
laaar N Slaalet, I'.aq. 
flair 1 a Ciiin I, t'<» .k, JU M 
11| iginaled tk'l.ire an t alUae I Ity 
laaar N Slaab-y, llai|. 
Stale !• t'hailra Patrar, 9 4* 
Onginaled l«Ur a't.l alViwal It 
1*4.If N SlanWr, l!e|. 
Siaie la. Jobn Ikai, 39 43 
Oi'(iaate<l lal.Hf an I allowed by 
laaar \ Hianlry, l'»<| 
Slat* ii Jarkaon h I'lemewl, 10 1*1 
I ti if inaled Irtar ami alUanl liy 
lleniy II I«kiiia, |'.M|. 
W. A. rilHilN, 'I'lraaurei. 
Tira»»»e«'a t lib.*, t l»l .i I'1 
I'aiia. Ma; 30, l"t>l. 
Tli* |atMir air hfir'n r«uii.«w.| ajamtf 
a lut# 
II i ITWOOD** BITTCM, 
I't •••«•< rtiliiwn Iril prioiit in (»»»•••««. » h.i hi<p 
1*4 unit ihr lila-l in |>4Mt 4«l ailoptnl 
ritrN lii# • >mr •!»Ir <if laiiltr, IhiI Kim bat lb» 
luifUn 'wh l» tvprravM on ihfitUUI.lbtt iheira 
i« th" 41 I., J At»i"l"t \«l lH' »»• 
• mnplrlrU I" ifuj* |Sf |mlilil,llk*1 Ml l»«lit 
I'f niwilrilrili «n-l im.(«li.ail rail ihril »ilr 
KmIi "gniutne." 
ThnrUf, <11 (i*«ii« lull up after tbi» da" 
• ill In ar an rtlia W»l nmlftiij'inl In II. II. 
Ilai, |)inf;ial I'.*!'.aii'l, Mr liiimaU|'iil. 
J..I. I. I Mil. 
AH ileaUi • tthn bt»r lb* lin* ti'irl' |nrt Mfi *1 
• |nr«H»ii ililf, ran l» M|i|iliftl will! I'.llia I■* ■ 
Uli, t* applfinj at 
I.. I'. ATWOOIIH 
ln»l«u«r<l \VjH4l1U I'liHiril II.Ihhi* 
JAI NDICK BITTKUS. 
Tbia •• an r'Wlit* rurr (n J mnilirr, llrait. 
arn». |li«|rp<ia, Worm t, llilimrK, |/M iif An> 
|*lilr, I .kit an ! I'fitfi, imt |lirtl«( Tama. |i 
rlMHva lb* lil.at.1 If'mi liiiw.it, aal inoialrna Ihr 
•km, an.l it alt 4 -►( ( " l.itrr I'.mpUinl ,<*11 m 
»»'J. I, I'iim»|«, an I I'hlhitii 
KllXtU'l MiLM.Jtn.urt lllh. IM.I 
7**11 nil tttltfi I* J I kin a^ptaftW II II 
ll*f. /''t|Jiil(n» .VV» Aftnl I" ik* i*Jt 
»f — » Imp- t*ii I'M fii'tl It.If mi J* an- 
Ji (U'iri.atI fSt >l<li 1.1 Wet aailti 
a /i'fii'i la Ana /'nflitV, .V». 
1 1 ITWOOD. 
II ll llall, |lr<t|{lt|, a^'ltl kit llrtbrl. anl It 
I'. Itilrt k I'a., I'aiM. I'm »aU l»» llttWn in 
ninlK in-1 (rutiallt. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AND JS CXril t.MiE STREET. 
I*OKTI«A*l>, 
II «f * on html m f*ll • up|»U »f 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In utt in lb* Mala, 
AT NVIIOLCMALi: AM» UETAII.. 
Ilriaj larfrli rn^afril in I'lililithinf, ..ur fir.lilirt 
I'll liiMiba 11I Hrn kiDil, til l 
•riling ibra|>, 
Arr equal tunny hoibrin NewEngland. 
—iLlu— 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Itrjfr aii'illRrll llaau «in hand. Ur ti.tr ■ 
fS(lOI) *tT(M'K OK KOOM I'ACEItK, 
\Vhi< h Mr ti-ll at \rw Vml pi 11 ra. 
BOOK BINDING. 
Wr innir all per*'in* » hi. Im> IIOl IK 
IIIMUMl to l» AmN| ••• (iftHiMilt Wf 
r*HLlTir*,aaJ can »anaal«V 
iifarima. 
I*. W. IUn.it, Si Jt«i ( >uin. 
Next cf Kin Wanted 
Hundreds of Millions Pounds Sl£. 
Is niANrrnv.HWK 
ok K\<;i.a\i>. *c 
• ai'iag « UiMU'il". A I <uU(ur „f ihr b> ir» 
<»<l Mum «.l IV In • Iimu Irllrr* »h"«M t>r <>!■ 
Jintril la Kii(Ua<t, will I* mil lirr, mi if. 
1 'Tipl ol 60 rf*H>( ia ataaipa, nr l»>» lor • I Olil 
rUiw iau>l l» |iir.rnlr-t al mmre llrlt trine • 
\ K tllN, ll'.«l ni; J Ilurnh «IU, t'hirl n( I'utic 
llatri hill. V 'rr«., 
w. u. h. ounrToN k co. 
llxK 250, I'l.M I I ill. J, II.. •lull, M !•« 
D. P. BTOWELL. 
Utornrv ami Counsellor at Law, 
CANTON MILLN.Mr. 
THOMAS P. CLKAVF8 
Attorn^) and Counsellor at Law, 
lirtwnlirlil. Oxford Co., Me. 
Lumber for Sale. 
SIIAVK1I I'm* 4nil 
Cadar HIIISfaLRM. 
Haaard Kir imI ||.i. 
And H|Miirr CLAI'lUIAItlM, on litid ami for 
■Hi Im I'. KM<ill r, 
llnaM'a I'uihl, Jui>» SI, I "tt I. J 'J 
1 DMIMMTRATOR'M HULK. I»» ».rt»r »f 
| «1 lii'tHM1 finiii ill* Jotl^r ol CrJuti- f»r ihf 
iC'iU'ill 
ol (lifiKit, llir UiiitrmiMsl, ailui'nialr4 
lor oflh<* riUIr ol lirurir (i. dragg, blr of An- 
dofrr, in tbr ('-maty nl Otf<ird, di-tra*rd, will 
•all, l«, |Hili!it* or pril.ilr ulr, on liar jiinuiM-a, on 
MatuiiiUy, .NufiiuUr IMd. I Mil, al one oVtnak 
iu »hf allrrnoon, ,o mu:h of ibr rral rauir of 
■•ill ilrrmml <■ will prodiacr ibr aoiu ol four 
huadrrd dollar*. The r»falr ulkiril i, lli* 
! boiaaratrad Ui III of Mill Am al«l. 
C'ALLH F. roou,*.!«. 
Oriohrr 15, I Mil. 
Thr »«Im< nlirr hrrrlir (itn |miMh» Rulicr lhal 
ikf lli • lirrn Inly i|)(»nitlf«l lit Ibr bonurald* Jotl<r 
of I'rotwlr fur Ibr limalt ol OtlM J, and <uuuh <1 
Ibr nu»l of Ki>tiHiix of ibr U*l will and ImU- 
WMl Of 
JONATHAN COLE lair of Wood.lnrh 
In *«id ('ooly. ilrrravni, by giviag Uind •• lb« 
U» dirrfU, Nlir ibnrlorr injir»l» all pritona 
who arr ind'l>i*d lo I bo ratal* ol iaiJ droawil lu 
ni*i kr iwuirjiala payaarnl; aa<l I bow who ba»» 
ant ilraixji tbnaoo lo rxhilnl ibr aamr in 
Ocl. IS«h, 1*61. AI.IIION I*. COI.E. 
MIWIC. Thai ItaaU'ird iVnlrr 
(Venal Kami 
i* |irr|iarr«i lo fuiniab Mane (>r IVUUa- 
lion*. Annif*r*ari.>«, Piraira, ami all orraai-ma 
wb« rr ihililai, amair. it rnjuirrd. Trtma, rr«. 
•■Hulilp. Adlrra* llraar M. Colbt, Ltailci j 
C. A. OoLLorr, Smrlarf. 
Riiaferd Crura, May, 1861. 16 
THE HEROES OF PEACE, 
in 
THE HEROES OF WAS. 
II 
ANTHONY. 001 RROADWAY, 
jj# NKW YokK, 4aw«» I« wil.li. 
it.hi In n»h»* portrait*, lh»- rrlebraleil«vllrrliua 
Ik now n la P.aru|i» «»l mrrf* a* 
Brady'* National Photographlo 
Portrait Oallory, 
in »liicS •• iim ImW.I Portrait* nf nenrl» nil 
»b# 
nromlnr mi mm of Anrrlrat '*«■»p«t"« 
Jrlf. BMII*|Vil,F^ld| Ml*I « 
•iC.iihrt rontilrMiM I'ikn «l Portrait I, #3tIMI 
pre ilmrK. I'm hr val Ity mnil. 
Sconun of tUo War for tho Union. ) 




Slrrn«-<i(iir *!«••• of itwim in P-ifi*, lyiwdnH, 
ami in ntlirr |Mr1< of !"..*•.•».t «.i l Punrt; 
in HrolUnil, lirUn.l, Wlln, Il-itl. 
fmiinliKl, S|Mi*,iHi |K> Kkiiw, 
id Ailinii, Kg«|><. Ih* 
!!■»>« l-aixl, China, Imlia, 
( uIm, kc hi., «•/ 
HjUWtn. 
Our Imtantaceons StAreotcopio Views 
iM 
Tkr (• rn<(r«l Wonder »f Ihr A(r, 
TTlMf »" takrn in tba (irlirili |>a>l 4n M-roml, 
mil lh» nMhinf >»l water, ibr i»nm( ut Imim, 
nr ihr win b i.l an army, il«»e* mil in ib» >li|Hlf«l 
ilrfir* ilfrt ik' laki.ij «>l llirar «•*<••. I'hrjr 
air ••J.I (■•* frS.OQ |»f il iini. 
\\ till* aU>i on baml an l nunuUrluip thr 
Ui|«l «i NliWHl .,( HtriTwrnpir, Pbm >gi «|ibi«r 
A*»>un, ami l'h....^f,.|.h.r llalmal in lha I'mUil 
Hlalri, ami |>rib«p* in lb* n»rl<l. 
('nl.tlofwr*, nmltimng li.ltof illn«r I'mlmli, 
Vital, HlnmrniW, ml ft*r l>> n,il, on 
irrn|il a( a ii«m|i, 
K. ANTIIOIY, .VII llioiiilunr. 
limJO .\»nr hi, Nub 'It* llolrl, Nr* York. 
(rofv-muHr 
1 
The Great Indian Remedy 
l'MH yJCUMT.XH. 
Dr. UattiMn'aIndian Kmmfnajo^nr. 
Thi* r»t»l>r»lnl I'rwalr >1 
|a»«*e*« •!»( Viilurt NllklNilR 1*1 I 
lkin| |U »• llir Itiwl, «>m1 |#«"«| 
r(fr< Iim I allrt all nlliri • h«»r laiUil, 
It ilr«i|ii«l C* l»»'ll >4 
•14(1* ami X <br »r«) l»»i 
|h>»4 Ui*n (if Ilk* »• il 
• •II bftag** m-mtkilf tttknm 
m mii • "( lilMliwlHHu, allrr all 
I imflm lb» ki<xl batr 
|I|v*ii Irtoil in »ai» A ^^\er '.Jimmi I><illira !ia«» 
M*v« w>M a • »jlr faibiir 
r »(>»« lakm a* iliiwlr«t, mxl with- 
mi: iSr U..I miu'» i.. in ant a «••• j ff' 11 
■ • |M| «f> It kMlIn nf tbrra ilidfirat aitria( ha, 
• iS full llirfrtttM Uf wnl In l.t|nraa, 
f k.arll ar llr.l, ll *11 |MII • nl tKr HMIW. 
I'llh'I'.H—I'hII mrnftti, y|H; Mill iiirnjlh, 
|.V QiMilft alim|tb, >3 |»r U.tlW. 
• Til)* nirilionr ia ilrai(nr<l 
Mi'tmlt u.< Oa*ri«»IB <'*»!.», in whirh «ll 
•ihri irmnlir* *1 lhrkin«l katr Uiliil liim'r, 
%l«> lli«l ll ia «*r(*>lnl •• ir)itrcnir«l nrlrn 
n( Itif (tuff will l» rrfnn. r.l. 
jy |lr«t air "I I«MUIH4m! N'HI' taarfaalril 
wiifi* |MII hiiril lirrrllt uf Or. 'I. M al llia 
It I >1 MM 11. IN" I I II I },'■>' >;■» .«i H,....... 
\ I '• .Nr., ■ »» '. I! I 
T)im i^liflti rmlatrrl al I-ll ar a ara al a /'r». 
»«!« Mliirr !••*!> •( Mm ami \\ mufii, h» a tr^<^ 
Uilt rilurilnl |ihii>riK larnlt IMH1 |irar. 
ll". |M<»| hit l>4i/< tll(4li« In 
1 b> m. tuaaait. 
|«liii«i. lit Iriin of alb*r»i»r, arr il'id/» i«t(> 
JiafW, Hfiliriw* «lH '» ami lit rtprraa, 
m nifi 11 m^ilarr * al ma,lii all |>«r I • "I I he I nilral 
Klalra. * I. -r.mini.nl«lmih» I.if pilimla ||. m 
nla «•!. auhm( fnr a ara ai a»l jir natr intra I, 
an-1 J h»i| cair. aalil l»«lufnl l» kr iltk. 
Cnnliun. 
ll h«« lr*n niii*iipi| b a I utrf Ti*a /f««./>rV 
A »ml /l»Wi'i iir |mi In •• iitllinf i|4arka 
aiMtlli, in Nrm |*nflaital altar, atitkuat any It*. 
'W lii th.iar * 'i*i |iat ll. lliaal nllkia ml i.4ii*a 
11 •*» a rlia« nl |»iI'm ali'i a" ikr Iraal »lil» in 
liiar il, |«il oar* || a il fir* *% a#««i |r« i/ Kt-k, 
ait<l iWi air •■■W|»|lri| I • mC'i iHr »m»j m 
\rnte, M alariu4 l«tt|Mi* Iikral liir War nl 
itf*... mflKtmt.ltf. \II I hia ■ *•-* froan lru«lm{, 
tr.lk'm. i^/ai't. In ntrn «• b« arr ililr ilt i|il>il« id 
b<Mt»rt rkaiaalrr, afl akill, 4»l »h »r ra/y r»- 
i■ minirn Liiiua ia • t>» ir na n UIm an I r«liata(anl 
aaaa fi#ai, in pr hi# •»! lh«ia*rlir», ll, l^irliir, 
ymi «i«iL| <»4./l<ia( tanf.«|(i.|, lUr »i itiil'a 
• <1. n ^ arf #i a Ul 4a a a • a»«, Iml M \ K I 
IN'^I ll;\ il Mill ■ W( MMt »ilt|lu(, ami but 
Mir imi) rrjtrla; l.ii, a* ailrrrliam^ |ah» 
aw una, in ninr < aara iiw< ul Ir* ar* iaf na, llirrr 
ia no ailrlt in linatm{ any a/ iktm, unlraa jiw 
larfc.aa *t> aial %r\U lkr| arr, 
»y |»i \| aaill arail mil. In rmUiii| mir 
alaaap aa ala.tr, a I'aaaa|iklrt i>n I ll "< I. \ *» I. 
«» III 
\V 11 \| I N in I'm /''• rVi {• nri a I It, 
mj lull in/iiruMli'in, aiM iKt ma/ trftt• 
•a. <« M^lnliMatia/i, «t iif .aii w kirb iti adinlii- 
lug (ihtaarian air aar.lirinr uf tliia kiml la i|rarrt> 
I'M HUM I. WHATEVER 
llrilrfa lij mail tituiii|illy a'lrnlr.l III.— 
\V11Ir MM liliraa fltt+if, aUal ilnar| In IXC. 
M \ I I l>l»>. a. ala.tr. 
Real E?tato for Sale! 
rpM IT t ILI IDI i PROrKRTI *■««! U 1 ikr tilla^r nf An.latrr I •••nrr. Int..atn aa lK» 
I'rm krll ralalr, luriiM-i S i-ttnril nail liftH|MaiJ lit 
lha lair l.» »|a I'mrkrll ami N ll I liakrll an I 
iii.<ir rrtmll) l« tkr lair III, fi. A, A lira, imnI al 
prraral wi u|n«-tl In .Nnhan llinm. 1'hia (nop 
rilt ml a a I a ul alailil a.XIrill .11 Ira nl Vrlt IU|r> 
iM.r laail, ailh aiirailt urn 2 alvnaal k- «ar I -iiU 
I anal kmakril in ikr atoal au|«ii>>r Nkanaarr, ailk a 
f.-. l ami arll'hiaiaSral laarn, al« al 4U I > 75 Irrl, 
aaJ raaalaMr .aullaaailallaa^a 
.(laaa, ikr Ta«rm aian I a l|aiinin(, aa-l ikr alitrr 
■ a I kit imi ta liia h ll alanila, ua tkr u|>|MMila »n> r( 
ikr laaai'. 
'I kr alaaVr |ir..|ariIr taill In- aukl laitt i ( a|ipliral 
I far Kaia, anil Irnwa aif |.atma ail naaalr raa). 
I'aaf |iiiIm nlaia Iii.|uiir tl ikr aulaat Ill»r, al 
Alt.lii«rI Caararl. L. C. ,U I.K.N. 
A a«it »rr, firpl. 1*1,1 kfiO. 
SINGER'S 
SF.WING MACHINES. 
I.N all llie lr.tdi>i{ 
IfaiKHaa nf UMii'lffinnag in- 
daMlry, itirfini r*m<> 
er'a faewing Marhmea •• f*l r>ulilitli>i| lir- 
yoml ilw|Mtf, >>■ (4'1'ir, • !»<*• manufacturer, 
rUlnri, iraaal'Mi dreaamtker, uillrr, cat- 
|M(r trimmer, hat MM(wbir»r,ke.,CM aliur J 
In Jo with ml I In m. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
li unit a fair nor ije <»r ihf actual pi. fit lii lie 
lUritr.j from |tie mm- of ihw nf theae mirkiuri, 
ami fur miliiiiMlhiH nl |hia Irulh. we rffcr lu any 
■Mir iiflhr llimiM'i l< aim nw ihrm Thrji Iff 
aiiaptnl In rvrry mil ul link, line 01 rmiif, 
•t|»ni ailk rolloii, linen or woolen fatiric*, nlau, 
light anil lira*) leather. Tbty ne»er (ail In file 
*aii«tarlmn 
I'o i»«ri the (lowing ilrin.ifi I fur a entailer am' 
iixiir rlr(4iil hi ii lime lor an I houaehnlil 
(lurpuMi, »p hate ju«l |im IimtiI an.I air ita.ly 
» • H fiif uriiffi fur !4i<|rr'i 
NEW FAMILY NRWIttfa XAtlllttFS 
w hiih i« ih>« moat compact ami lieauliful Sew. 
i»t Ml' limi1 fir mn»lriM-|nl. Il U nrnameilleil 
In llir litglirtl «(\U of lb> arl. an.I all aim ae» il 
ai» ilrlijV»<l Wllh II. It mike* lh«- luiprnfr.l 
Wf|,N kr.l atllrh, ami ia rt|iilile ul doing a 
greater ttiiHj of ami In lieiler •1*1*" than a>i» 
rlli'l Sfai.i; Mar bull- riff tillered fir family 
pwr|»i*e», 
Il M nut •ulijrrl In i>liyerli<rtl nf unu( twice 
I.mi ninth thread, am! makin; a ravelling at am, 
Ii* • llir (iriter Ik ll-iker ; m>r it il confined in ila 
•Iteration* In a Ira ihm fa^rira, liable In get mil 
nl order ami unfilled In u»e li i\ thread like the 
Wheelti k Witwin machine ; Iml i* amply audi- 
crenl In |wiiof in all kind* of familv aew mj 
I'rice of Kauillt Machine* with Hun tilde Com 
pltle f.>r Mae, * 100. The larger tfandirl ma- 
•klaM Km fltt(• M, In]IbrI M. linger 
k I'o'a fiaielle, a l>eantilul pictorial p*|>er, ile. 
Voted la Sewing Machine*, ai l containing li*| ol 
Irirea mid .all other iiifiim ill in on Ihe rulject. I Mill I • fvrwatded gratia 
I. M. "IMir.lt k CO., 
Ilioaila ir, Mew Ymk. 
Iloainn, Albany, llallnwote, Hi l>*i» 
I'mr olence (ilnteravill# I'm ih.uii, N.Orhmna 
N. Halm, I('h hraler, Chicago, M«l»l» 
N'»ai k, I'hi 'a>lel|iliia,Naah< tile, Parle, I f. 
(Jlaagow, Scot'an J- 
Local Agent* wanted. *' 
C ACTION, M» ail*, Angutla 
Maria, hating 
lell m la-d and l»>a«d, without jn*l raine ami 
wiihon my r.inaeiit, derUriitg her intention never 
In return; allpet*na* are hereby ran timed ajainat 
Outline her oat my are. unl, ■« I «hall |M) iw 
tkbteul her rnutiat ling. 
NKIJOX PICKETT. 
Liacvla I'laolaltva, Sepl. l*»th. IMI. 
i hu>: aid wr.Mtuv mm 
1 l'..«<lt«, Crvnu, Aalbini, WlMMpinf »'•»«( h, 
«• Tkriatl, 
I MP ALL PIS FAS FS OF TUF. THROAT 
ASP /.VS(J*. 
Rr.AP Tlir. FOLLOWING i 
#>•■» Htm. L- t/a«/«n»vJ, Id. II, 
Mr«»i• I*. II k i'o.— I ba?i- aifil 
MAlilC COMI'OI'M), I ., %r- 
rrr ruUa ami t*»ir TkfMl, )n<l il b«« 
i» rlln • rtou* iriiirilf. Il ii « takiabio arrr* ••<*• 
ibe liat «»l irmriltrt t»f rolil<,c««(lii, kr, 
I aui, kr., Viwi, 
lkvi i;.M»:mvoun. j 
llnr linf fnn, (VI. it. iNd). 
Il-rn. J*t. Slalt Sr«a/«r, l>. 
thai* u.r,| Wr.r.KS* MAGIC COMPOUND 
* m> Cimil*, wit kl»» finwl if nifilt 
» r(t> mul til curing < i»n(b« an. I totm tbriiat, a* I 
(It*r ili»raa*« v( ibr luiifa. 
JOMKI'll rOI.AMO. 
)l'Nil|»li»r,IVl. I, 1*^0. 
Frmmi //•«. 7'""»W*|r /*. 
iii •••■( mt.kkjt m %«;i»* roMi'oir\n. 
•k'XI lime, I xil mliiflt rmrtl mf ••••••fill* 
>•••1 Mfrffl an-t .ilxl.talr roM# «pn* »» !•»»<• 
Iial I Mrf rl|iriirwf'l I know iif ihi |fiu«|( 
•ixal lu il fii« r<m|h ami liw( nim|»laiaia (rwral- 
riMorin i* ui.mn.i.o. 
Miwtprl". Ocluli»f 1.1, l-MXl 
I'rtai Rn. /I. Smitk, P. P. I'i>n- <p*l •/ A'rir 
II >mf4 m /«jIiIWm4. 
TIm MAGIC COMPOUND » 
• •bril HO laal apiia* »li»«i I <aa» anllrrmf 
imi»t 
•rtrfrl, Il• • n lb» plTrrla »f a 1«|J r«»iilii»i»»s| ikl 
H».n m» limfa. a« lr.1 lik>- a 
charm. Th» hoi 
H(hl allri Wbiaj II, I riMjhnl >rn |«I ilr)it 
ollrr Iflm l'»r • tiHim, ami itir mtr itf n 
inallt i» tv>»r>l ih# ililli'ilJl* miiflf. I •K nl.l 
il i(|in miMrfefmrr In «m mMiflt* I li«»r 
iri litnl ahm •t ni'irli alii tr.l. 
\ i. n aMiTii. 
latitat, Vl., %|<r• I 14, I '•»" 
A ati'irl 11•if iiw mi rhikl wa> lIU'Wil m>»( 
tlrifli Willi r r.>'H» \V» Ih Hi^hl all* i.iM till 
•*•(••■• mi ••••••■a I ainfU d-Mr >i( \VIJ;i%r»* 
k|.\<iH*'"HMrOl'\|(l 
1 f|. ... II <1 
hr hai ba<l mi all <»l il aiaca. I Ikink nn 
amli l» •nk.nl il. 
M. y. V%R\KV, 
I'll.I • II \ lllrjr Aia >ni|. 
V>rlli Trujf. %|«* il M, I "Mill 
E. B. Ml GOON iV. CO., 
Na« Truy, Vl,, I'liifir irliiri. 
r,-tun, all i.r.lM. •h ll l U |.f»r««*i| 
l»y |lru<( nil And Mrrrh4nt• (run «lljr. 
(iiiuAi jiiturv 
II II II \ I I »|IU I. 
M > Jil'i ,2*i I irn-iii! Mltrfl,|li(|iiii, 
It li.rnUm k l'i> II •»( II M*f•K4II 1*1., 
|l>, lull I.' >114 11 "» 4 J' k M .1 fr I 
full! tij \V, A. Kn«', I'aiiaj II. 
I' lliin V'i Pimi, I' I' Nnini; 
I I I'.irir,. J. >li a I linrt, II W N 
1 .. <>ul J.lm 
II It • \V Til.r.l; >|r t <i>inf, \V*«l I'an* I". 
I' kni|l)li |lri4Hl't I'uail. 'ii 
A Canaiiian Remedy 
/",ir ( m-n • *> ij, Irrtgulartly «»<»«/ P> 'i/i/v <>C 
(V Itfgunt, Inrfu !!• </•■'<+>*r, 
l*uutu>i'. Smrnmmt GiMnl I'rotita- 
/ion of ih* MinJunJ lltly, paraJ y«i, »|r. 
\%|<»M I 
Nl « Itrni iiiifht In riMdwr • 
trn>ililr imii lif Ihr iill» 4inl illlurf u| ma- 
•Iti.lli iUmim^ wi.h raih*'ltc mrilx in»( Ihr 
m Ik ni ptflhliaiM i iuirnUI. \ 11 »|»f i»rc» 
• 'I f<»l« )r«N K*« l«u|Kl m» ihll Ihr «iiihUhIiy 
IMira»i.i| rill* u( intli^riliiin •«» Irtilall) B(<ia* 
(tlril !•» tbr li» lirr UM I'tlk IflM *. I'll* 
% !•■* > •• *•■ |>r>.|>lr 41 • • •« I ■ 1 > j 1 it' I 
.)«•("•( Il>» ik'il •rliti'iil mini" "f lilr I'm- 
tir l'4lh«ili< * i»rr»w« l'ir IfflUlnlit*, « > l pi 
lul« ihr ilim|lli «(|H* c!i|r,li«r (*4. 
Tbr |nl*4 urn* nCfii I i(« ,|irc 14II1 
In slUt I In* iinuUilili, 4i41 41 ihr I In. a It 
intijiirair •ml Miri.^llirii all ihr 1'ii'li iw ill- 
|rilHHi, obilr ihr) Bra |r*lly UtalKa. I hr» 
air liinif an I latallfr. Thr» air *u 
•wilil «atl iati(iifalia£ ||m! una li ail ifwuJnl In 
iul .li»4gi r»al>ir rllrtla thai hr lU4 lakru u»»-.li- 
riar, 
ItiMina** mm. "imViili, I'n<rrui *i1 Mra, IV. 
roil", ami alt l>n«»4 lrailia| a ruabar%l or *r- 
ilfHiri lilr, abiaiM III thru*. 
I iir Iin<tri4ijnr J I'||»4II 14111. rl.rrf'i|ll» rrfllS 
In Ihr hi(h |if».lr MI'HI il *lm lm( III I If Cul III 
^lBn*lr«i|, im* 11I ihf ulilril 411 I l»«l |>h% ■ m,, 
a a I In ihr rarrllanl ijuililin hi* " Anil I'mllt* 
anj I'niilr 1'ilU.i' «hirli «f bata aartl 1* uW 
|M 11 lur 4ml hiatal* «|i|«i'»r 
J. II. Iiilma, II I•. Iliiiiham, I' II. 
I' I!. I OTTON. \| 11. l*<iH*H*«llla. 
I ll IRI.I«» r.KuW N. %| II, M 
«. i I'l 1: M l» N 
MiKM l\ l |.i:\ CUMl, >1 I». (UiiMioa. 
\ II II l». 
I". \V. \l I». MUN*«»aJ. 
Joll> MlHi*. MP. 
JllHI'I'll IIUI.UMIN. M 11. fi«rCr.»a It. 
Ill-\J IMI> HOKiN II li 
I.KMIT.L III* II MO Ml. M l>, |>r.l>« Lib*. 
\| ii • I I N I " II II, I I 
li I' NOIir.lUt, II l». »i.. « L 
J. lit rill Kt oKll. M 11. Nr.,-Hi. Vt. 
I ll, I j III M 1 « 0LD1 IM 
(', I'. 4 ml lll llll I.la**, \ rianml. 
.'■■ (■I ii« iir. itn-1, **<i r^iii, iuif4fc i n, i'«> 
||*; X■ 0« KhMi Nirai>; II f .M.i. J I' 
1 ■ I • \\ N ) I I. W 1 «• 1 
lull); Mr. V-NiHf, Wr*l I'aria; I,' I'. Km^ht, 
llit ani'• I'hikI 33 
New York and Portland 
SE«I WEEKLY LINE 
•rill fir.t rliM II• tt<11, I'll \ I'l \ K K 
1 SnUrt t'fitarll, ill I I* \l It, 
I «|»l la. II. I>jilwl I, « ill lirrrallr tm n Mmhi> 
\\ • kI» llIK' IvUrnl |||> |> iTIa ill Srm V « Ik ami 
!*..« 11 mat. lrada{ «4> || |».M rirff Wnlariilti 
awl ^ iluni 11 II J |'. \|. 
r.i»j;r 00, including fur iml •!«!*• hhiim. 
Th« |iti| iliipuli gum lit linflll Ihia !»«•••, 
iHikri il llir III Ml il> Iirilili* liri.Ul ruuMM*i(*> 
11<||| Ufwi. H Ni-W Y'llk II I llir Mill Niiioiu. 
iiiihkiii rll4i|iHl <1 lU>- I k>< I'H muling 
lh iii^f in \r<« \<uk Iwiarni c.iihim Iihj 
Itm * li« iinilnrl al l<mnl rata*. 
Mlir »l»4ii»r ihil IniM N'* V >»k Trifart 
ila»>,al»l I'uil aikl Silinlita b«« iliM'iml iniwil 
hrr Imjii I'.f llii* |iftM-al, llim lrafin{ lull 
•lra>n« nit ihr linr 
.\|>||U III in I Mil Ifru, 
KMKKY k Ki l \. I'uriUnil. 
11.11. ri(o\|Ui|.|. k <V,Ncw Voik. 
I'liriUml. Jiimin 2.1. l*liH. 
P.#S, 
Peruvian Syrup, 
TIIGGKKATri Rt llVEor Till: AOR. 
THY IT. 
IT •% ill f«liivly rtif, 
itr |rnil» f»'i"'i lh' (»!• I 
luwlitf ilitl ira.mg oiinji'aial* 
—• III »|ir|»«»a, I 
I 11.411 ti .. i. •• I '■ S 
MM, I Wrri. I'lk-i, llr•••irlii«• Jaiimlirr, Hiwn- j 
In *, Nnfal.ia, l.ifer • '"ti»|»Ui«l, K.rjaiprlaa, mil | 
lh- rndl«-M mlil<•»' I'UmI* I Mi -iiIiipi, iikhI I 
•I a huh «Ni(inai* i" * M»l» of ihr liUxl. 
Url out iw« |M'ii|ihlrl ami tr*d II. 
JKUKTT k COMfANY, 
V». 3*1 HimiiKf Hlitfl, It'ialna. 
For mU by all Jru4(i»u, 23 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION CVOMMII COACH BODY WKAltlftO V \KM^ll, tltr■ iiii*»t 
f ir •mim-ih* ki UlUvr AlJt. MC4U \ Jf null »(• 
W»«l. 
Prlr«» 93 [»f Gnlloa. 
A I*" on liamt, a kr^r ilnrk •>! I'll I %l K C*OACIt 
*M» WRMTt'KK VAKMMllEK.l-.ii^u 
Kiirlira, Um »«U> ll) lUr m irntftrlui *f, HI 
tr» lu Mill, al *K<ilnalr |>ure*. 
WM. C IIL'JtNKIfAtf.Sr. 
149 Milk Ktiiiit, II»»to». 
|>. H.—All •c.lefa (ball baft »h« U.I 




llj I h »«•» of lhr#r pnl* lb* |««..»lir attr«k* 
" 
at Suk lli*44fh' •>* |»»*r.ilr«I 
it lakrn at ihr roi«i«#iM-rm»nl ihr iltark I 
m' 
n»*.ti«l* relief frum |>aia and ttrba*«» «mII I* 4.U- 
laiwd. 
Tb»» trldum (ail In reni«»e lli* ,Vkt »< 
H>*4*4k, |0 • In. b > f««Wi ar* 
Tk»j mi (rati) I»i»a ill* bu»rl«, rial"' 
Fa* l.ilfiirt mm, Hia.lritl*. I»ali(*«»«Fn»al#», 
aa.1 all ,,4,ml,' f itiili, lk« » «i» »*!• 
»«''!» a» a /,<» i/u», i*|>f«t ing tli» 
ing |uw a*.| fifor lo tlir •• »!••<*. 
*a.1 
♦.loll..J III- natural alan At} and ilMN^lb •! 
ihr » hoi* mlrM, 
Tb* rr.ru 4„ th- «fi.*c 
int«iii|aliu« li.'l rarWall* rm,*urt*il *»|i*» 
hatift* l»*n miM« aaaay JtMia, iimia( «ln*k 
lint* lKr\ b«»* pit trnir.l «UI| rrt,.-w,4 a »aal 
amount of |mi« ami mlkiMr frn«n ||*atia< h», 
»hrtk« Ml(iH4ti*< in lb* iitfia at 
flum a ilrian^nl rial* uf lb* • l.ni.arb 
Tb*» ar* rutirrli t* trial.!* in tbrir rw>|iiiii» 
lUli a Mil way l» lakrn at all timr> »nbt>*ilr* 
wlrljf ailliMt n iki«( *«i» • b-»n|* »l ■ U<*i,»n4 »*» 
aA*rn *•/«* y «4'«»,r*4,rt ii i«i| it 
WaiMitirlira la ibiJ4'ra. 
iittiimi curvTKHrrir* 
Tk' (raaiMr bit. U •• •141141m. • uf lira*} I1, 
S|»tnMin{ ...1 11 Ii l»\ 
KnVI In I |t. »lrr. || Mr 
A II Will tH> »rHi l'» M. Ill pir|M.•' !• ijA 
«f lb* 
prick n:\Ts 
All grilltl »k '.il.| l» l.lrr «.l I 
nr.Mtv c. «*r*ru»iv;. 
4n I'f.Ur t|(«rt, Ni* \ c.rl. 
Or m wr.r.KH v i'orr»;n. iuim, »u 
A(ntHI<itXt* I'lifUiil 1} 
run kou.hu im. \ir.M- ni" 
SPALDIN (i's 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Will rnntiiKr all* ho aufV> !••<* 
HEADACHE, 
TH AT A 
SPEEDY AND SUUECURE 
I* WITIIIN 1IIEIK REACH 
Ji l(«< lull* *•*/» t>*r* •••"/> 7»/'t V' .*>«/• 
'**% «f-'4 /.• «> »f lit 
'Jiff if t 4i*lr«/|F Klrmlt&i 
MixiDIiIIp, I «»., I'rlt. .1, 1*41. 
Mr. SjuMinf, 
f»ici 
I kit' «r»«-.| ».«ir *'• phI'll1', / M* 
I4*w M iwU lh*l I «*4ilt )<MI l>> •» n I Ilia I •• ■!<»!• 
Ur* ■villi !»<••». 
I'jiI n(ih'v iia In* I ha iri|hl»«i, I »h <n I 
f«fr 4 lr» ill ika lii >1 U>\ I |*| li im jttu 
Hr»il lh«- IMU l>) 4n.l I lig* 
Voni tW «-• •! *»t »4»i, 
J (HIJ4 kf.\m:i»v. 
IliuilorJ, IV, I'rli. li, I "Mil. 
Mr. Hp«l mf. v 
Hill 
I *• i«|| M to »n>l mr M m->»a l» * nf vmr 
i\|.h* l»r I'iIU. / 44** **.»•**< • fiti lni 
I'Hf fa ftwm 14<«» 
4 .nil* lawiartfwIU. 
M4IU ANN *To(Kllor?»r. 
Mjifiira I'ra* k 11 nnl in. «'»» I 1*4 I 
J ■ I«*il. J 
II. Hp#Mn*j. 
f*i* : 
Yml Mill |>lr«M *a«»,| ma lw« IniN nf >0Uf 
C#t>lMl|r I'llU. lb#* iti.ii' ilali. 
K>ciimIW 
JM) II XIVONH. 
I'.?*, / 4*r» »*»•/ •*» •§ »t f im' < 
full, a«W jk%'l l*m *4 
Italia Vvricm, Ohl4, Jaft. I), 1*41. 
Ham* IV I1m|, 
I'lr4«r till rw I 4*|| leant* C»a full, fw 
• tuali .rivl »ia rnvMhrr Im% lV|.hilir IMl*. 
7*4*y «** ('My 14* A»w ptll» I *»4r# »».' (in/ 
Dimi 4. tfTOVEII. I' W 
lUlla V« | U > Cli,0. 
IImiiIj, Mtu., |Vr. II, l"«i*l. 
II, M|»*l lm(, I"-) 
I «i*d Cm imi* rirrwUi* <>r Ui(* *S"» lull*, 
IuImihj )••«» 4V|>ti4lM I'tll* |-4ii•• 4iiy 
h*fgr« M* r**iiH**n, If iuii Ii4«r 4mihii; >4 
lha k I*»• f, |(U*4*r *r«.| H*. 
Una ill M| «*li il.ru %>fcu i* t j*« I la •*■•»! » 
•atria Sii k 11» 4il«• ka, ( • 1 > I «•! " ••• •> •) 
»||* r»»l'( «/ 41 4/ll I IH 4 k' tf 14' ••* •' I " 
/'lia, aim h I M "I hat. 
IU*i<nlful<« V 'if*, 
44 II. U'lLkEX. 
RtywMtVitb* I ink li'i I, %kf<, | 
J l>IH4M 1*, I -♦»! > 
llawr* r.'f|wl.li»|, 
Su, It I'nUr Hi Nf« t nki 
Ik lf Hl» 
bet l«*ml| •!»** ran I *, In » S h iaaJ 
Ul« 1,1 ('a|ih«ln l'i •" >. i. I »•• 
Rat. \4"m. 1". 1'ilVr, l(r)iwliMmi(, |'r**4lia 
I "*»., Oh in. 
rmi*/'««* IP.'4 Lkt fk^rm—«'< iii*d+ 4* 
l/amlllilll/". TlllU »'•••»*, 
w 4i. »•. riLi.r.it. 
M.. It. J*i> 11, l*<il 
Mr. Spalding 
iNf 
Siit IMM • imt* I fill !■ ton Sir a Imt •■( I'rj.S. 
all I'tlU !■ lh> 1 ttrr •>( Ihr NiH hii ll»a l» h» 
and I'tvinmro, ami »•<•!»«-•( 1 (i» mmd, 4»iI 
iHf hail i "«1 an rrtt 1 lhat I »aa imluinl t« 
•rml (it m nr. 
|>U-4w it nirii li» mail. Itrn-I In 
* R \\ III > U.K. 
\ jmltun, Mirk. 
F'+mlS* A l'i. 
tVj.lutir I'iIU •rru'u|ili*h lb* •c U.i ttiiich 
lltrt writ maiir, *11.. tUIr .>1 U< .1 .4 h« I I all lU 
lot IN 4. 
f4« t'umintt, A 'Mi l«. 
TKr« liatr l«TH iNlril in m -ir I.'1411 4 ibntiMBil 
rtoi, » Hh rulttr I'M •• 
Fr»m tkt SI. '1' K'l, Vm 
If %•••! 4>r, >•■ kinktM MwkW «»>'b 11.' Ii* 
4rlir, ifihl tur 4 Ui«, (1 • I'iIU, j »•» thai 
\iju UIJ) b.4«r IhriM IN 
• 4W Iif alUrk. 
y*'tm (♦« .(Vinfiwr, H 1, 
Thr tVplial* I'll la art- mil In l» a irmtti li' ly 
llfflill miinlj U't Ihr hr lirlir, a < il.» 
t»rj l»«i l>* Ibal »n> lir<|iwni riM»|ilaial »b"b 
lit* fltr l»rn ill*ru«nril. 
Iy A • »*'• •■i ll#- of >i M ill Mi* i t;i l VI. 
1.11 (||.I li will MtclK 1114.1 114 1 u41 aai.fc •) 
SPALDING'S PKKPAHKI) GLLE. 
SPALDING'S PUKPAUKD GH K. 
SPA LP I NU'S PKCPAKKD GLUE. 
f AVE TIIE PIECE*. 
Kfownn' |ti»r«trli? 
•• A Aiil't i« hmt 14m Sim* 
A» HTIilt 111! Mill I|«|i|i#lt, Mm 14 lb' I • -"I t*f 
tlllril llMlllri, il 14 |ri» .ir.ril.l.- Ill batr 1 
rltM|i ait.t rwlrniaM t»ay fur iitg furniluir, 
lull, rr.K-fcrr\ K- 
*PtLI»l!Wi* PREPARm (ilJ'E, 
nwrli all nil ti eMi« lf»it* ir•, altti itti h..ii-*H..i I 
r»M 4If..ill i» I* tuibiMii il. It if •!««)• irai'y 
• ml tti 1 in lh» •lirkmj |»iim. 
» I I. n I.W.Hi inn m, 
N, p.—A I iu»h 4rrt.wi|>4nit • rirh «llW.— 
I'nn, \.!.lr,.<, 
IIKMtV r M'Vl.niMi. 
>o. 4* tV«Wi l»l., .Nf» Y*rL« 
CAtrriox. 
Air«rlal| aMrinriplr.l |irr«aii< »ir ■iirm'»ii<.c 
Ki ii(1 on iKp un*ii*|nrlin( poMir, ir»ii«i"'«» 
of wvprvpmrrj <>W. | w.kiM rNltu* »tl >»«•••»•• 
i* ramiM b(ir« |n»frh«ti»^. «»•' • ikji ik* 
n:i:ru:n> an i: 
i* on ike <Hti.LV «*rappri{ all oikti* lit 
illia| cuMiMrriatu. 
